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N  M
Conserving Wild Fish Habitat through 
Hydropower Mitigation
Ma   Boyer, Science Program Supervisor

Aqua  c habitat conserva  on is a long-stand-
ing principle of Montana’s wild fi sh man-
agement philosophy. Our success managing 
wild fi sh popula  ons can be measured by 
how eff ec  ve we are protec  ng and restor-
ing their habitat. Without adequate water 
quality and quan  ty or suffi  cient habitat 
size and diversity, it’s not possible to sus-
tain healthy fi sh popula  ons and the out-
standing angling opportuni  es they off er. 

The Region 1 Fisheries Mi  ga  on Program 
carries out work to protect and enhance 
fi sh species and their habitats aff ected by construc-
 on and opera  on of Libby and Hungry Horse dams. 

Aqua  c habitat conserva  on and restora  on proj-
ects comprise a signifi cant por  on of Bonneville 
Power Administra  on’s (BPA) hydropower mi  ga-
 on investment in Montana. Fish, Wildlife & Parks 

biologists iden  fy and implement fi sheries mi  ga-
 on projects using funds generated from the sale of 

electricity produced by the federal Columbia River 
hydropower system. In turn, BPA receives mi  ga-
 on credit toward off se   ng fi sheries losses a  rib-

utable to construc  on and opera  on of the dams. 

One recent example of aqua  c habitat conserva-
 on in the Flathead basin is acquisi  on of more than 

3,000 acres in the Swi   Creek drainage where a con-
serva  on easement protects in perpetuity cri  cal 

habitat and water quality for na  ve spe-
cies such as bull trout and westslope 
cu  hroat trout. The Flathead Valley is 
experiencing some of the most rapid pop-
ula  on growth in the state and projects 
like this help proac  vely address aqua  c 
habitat loss and degrada  on from real 
estate and commercial development.

Mi  ga  on projects also use a variety of res-
tora  on approaches to improve quality and 
func  on of degraded habitat. Partnerships 
with US Forest Service staff  on road culvert 
replacement projects provide some of the 
most immediate and apparent benefi ts for 
wild fi sh by restoring migratory fi sh pas-
sage and expanding access to adult spawn-
ing and juvenile rearing habitat. Forest 
regenera  on work is also underway along 
the banks of the Flathead River to improve 
habitat diversity and fi sheries produc  vity.

Aerial view of a por  on of Swi   Creek and the Whitefi sh Lake Watershed 
Conserva  on Project.

Bank erosion and co  onwood forest restora  on opportunity along the Flathead 
River.
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Opera  on of Libby and Hungry Horse dams for pow-
er genera  on and fl ood control drama  cally impairs 
fi sheries habitat quality and availability. Research 
conducted through the Fisheries Mi  ga  on Program 
sheds light on how wild fi sh respond to the dam infl u-
enced habitat changes, helping dam operators man-
age for a more fi sh-friendly hydrosystem. 

There are many parts to wild fi sh management, but a 
focus on conserving aqua  c habitat may be the most 
important piece of it all.

Libby Dam on the Kootenai River.

Barriers and Opportunities for Wild Trout 
in the Upper Flathead River System
Amber Steed, Fisheries Biologist

It’s no secret that northwest Montana is a 
stronghold for wild, na  ve fi sh like westslope 
cu  hroat trout. These iconic fi sh called our 
treasured waters home long before Montana 
was a state or Lewis and Clark documented 
them on their voyage of discovery. Through 
wildfi res, fl oods, and a changing landscape, 
the species earned its place as our state fi sh 
and favorite of more than a few anglers. 
Despite that resilience, their persistence is 
threatened by hybridiza  on and compe   on 
with introduced, non-na  ve rainbow trout as 
well as compe   on with eastern brook trout. 
While diverse eff orts including hybrid reloca-
 on, piscicide treatments, research, and mon-

itoring by FWP and partners have improved 
our understanding and conserva  on of this 
na  ve wild trout, we can do more to protect 
cu  hroat in drainages like the interconnected 
Flathead River system upstream of Flathead Lake for 
genera  ons to come. 

When considering how best to balance conserva  on 
and angling opportunity – ideally, achieving both – we 
study the range of op  ons available, a.k.a., “tools in the 
toolbox.” While these tools tend to evolve over  me, 

deciding if or when to use them can be tough. A prime 
example is the issue of isola  ng fi sh popula  ons. While 
o  en seen as a last resort, construc  ng barriers can 
protect upstream fi sh from downstream invaders that 
threaten their persistence. But downsides can include 
the loss of migratory fi sh and gene  c diversity in that 
stream, increased vulnerability to natural disturbances 
like wildfi res, cost, and failure of the structure itself.

A fi sheries technician stands beside an old road crossing and poten  al bar-
rier loca  on in Moose Creek, a tributary to the North Fork Flathead River.
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Un  l recently, inten  onal fi sh passage barriers have 
not o  en been used in the upper Flathead River 
system. Examples aiming to protect westslope 
cu  hroat trout and bull trout include installa-
 ons by colleagues in the Quartz and Akokala 

drainages of Glacier Na  onal Park, following 
careful considera  on of impacts. Building on 
those eff orts, FWP recently explored if and 
where barriers might be appropriate across the 
broader upper Flathead stream network. With 
the goal of protec  ng gene  cally pure popula-
 ons of westslope cu  hroat trout in mind, we 

used a mul  -phased approach to iden  fy can-
didate streams.

Phase 1 focused on non-wilderness drainages, 
tossing out any with more than 1% hybridized 
cu  hroat popula  ons, bull trout, and non-
na  ve species. Now with a much shorter list of 
streams, we progressed to Phase 2 by compar-
ing drainage size and barrier site suitability. This 

key step aimed to minimize those barrier pi  alls like 
structural failure, loss of gene  c diversity, and popula-
 on vulnerability. The bigger a stream network is above 

a barrier, the more resilient its wild fi sh residents are 
over  me. 

Phase 3 included collec  ng informa  on from the largest 
candidate stream networks with good barrier sites that 
were rela  vely accessible. We gathered fi sh data using 
backpack electrofi shers to es  mate cu  hroat densi-
 es, upstream distribu  on, gene  c status (are they 

hybridized?), age structure, and evidence of migratory 
behavior. We also measured the streams themselves, 
including current and projected future seasonal tem-
peratures, gradient, width, seasonal fl ows, and access 
for future monitoring. Again, all informa  on to ensure 
that we focus on areas with the best chance of long-
term success.

Ul  mately, a few drainages emerged as good poten  al 
barrier candidates from the many dozens found in the 
upper Flathead System. Streams deemed unsuitable 
for barrier installa  on will con  nue to provide con-
nec  vity for our migratory wild fi sh, yet also remain 
vulnerable to threats posed by non-na  ves. Next steps 
include consul  ng with an experienced barrier engi-
neer and public outreach to gauge community sup-
port in determining how we move forward. While not 
a decision we take lightly, we will con  nue to root the 
process in data-driven collabora  on balanced with the 
desire to act while we s  ll can. 

Westslope cu  hroat trout recovering a  er data collec  on.

Some  mes we get crea  ve in accessing our sample sites. Here, we used 
personal transporta  on to haul equipment miles upstream by trail. Dare I 
say it was fun!
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habitat improved and the fi shery recovered, fi shing 
pressure increased drama  cally. Noxon is now one of 
the most popular fi sheries in northwest Montana.

FWP and Avista have annually monitored bass tourna-
ments on the reservoir since 1997. Tournament anglers 
compete for the heaviest combined weight of the larg-
est fi ve bass caught over 12 inches. Winning weights 
for the fi ve fi sh bag limit can exceed 20 pounds and 
nearly all fi sh are released a  er tournament weigh-ins. 
The average largemouth captured in 2021 during tour-
naments was just over 16 inches long and just under 16 
inches for smallmouth. Largemouth bass made up 80% 
of the tournament catch composi  on in 2021. “Qual-
ity” fi sh, categorized as fi sh over 15 inches made up 
77% of largemouth and 59% of smallmouth caught by 

tournament anglers. “Memorable” 
fi sh, or fi sh greater than 18 inches 
comprised 12% of the catch compo-
si  on for both species measured at 
tournaments.

The Noxon largemouth fi shery is 
especially unique. Largemouth bass 
in northwest Montana are on the 
fringe of the species northern distri-
bu  on, where popula  ons are typi-
fi ed by slow growth and highly vari-
able recruitment which is dictated 
by the region’s cool climate. Large-

Noxon Reservoir Wild Bass Fishery 
Jason Blakney and Travis Rehm, Fisheries Biologists

While western Montana is a lure for wild trout enthusi-
asts, a hidden gem of a wild bass fi shery can be found 
in the lower Clark Fork River drainage in the northwest 
por  on of the state. Noxon Reservoir, a 38-mile-long 
impoundment on the Clark Fork River, is home to both 
largemouth and smallmouth bass. It typically hosts six 
to eight fi shing tournaments annually, with fi ve-pound 
commonly observed. However, the bass fi shing wasn’t 
always this good in the lower Clark Fork. 

In the mid-1980s FWP worked with the u  lity company 
Avista and other stakeholders to eliminate large win-
ter drawdowns that dried up much of the reservoir’s 
li  oral zone. The li  oral zone in a 
waterbody is the shallow, well lit 
areas where aqua  c vegeta  on 
grows and may extend to depths 
of around 35 feet. The li  oral zone 
is very produc  ve nursery grounds 
for aqua  c invertebrates like 
insects and crayfi sh, amphibians, 
many warm-water and cool-water 
fi sh species including bass, yellow 
perch, northern pike and pump-
kinseed sunfi sh to name a few. 
Reducing the extent and  ming of 
these yearly drawdowns helped 
stabilize habitat condi  ons which 
then led to increases in species 
dependent on li  oral zone habi-
tats through improved spawning 
and rearing success. As reservoir 

Percentage of “quality” sized (≥ 15 inches) largemouth bass and smallmouth bass checked 
in at Noxon Reservoir bass tournaments, 1997-2021.

Young-of-the-year smallmouth bass (top) and largemouth bass (bo  om) captured in the 
li  oral zone of Noxon Reservoir. Li  oral areas are shallow, weedy por  ons of a water-
body that hold a high diversity and biomass of animal and plants life.
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ent run-off  regimes; 1997 had high 
fl ows and low water temperatures 
and 1998 had low fl ows and warmer 
water temperatures. The 1998 year-
class began hatching 12 days earlier, 
a  ained longer length and higher 
growth rates by hatching earlier in 
a year with warmer water tempera-
tures. Water temperature was found 
to be the factor most infl uencing dif-
ferences in growth between years in 
the study. Spawning and hatch date 
were later on Noxon Reservoir than 
what had been reported for other 
lakes in western Montana, between 
June 21 and July 3, in both low-water 
and high-water years.

This research led to regula  on chang-
es to protect spawning largemouth 
in Noxon. Bass rely on nest-guard-
ing males to protect newly hatched 
broods and angling during that  me 
may nega  vely infl uence recruit-

ment. The general western district bass regula  on 
protects spawning largemouth from the third Saturday 
in May un  l June 30. During this  me, only one fi sh 
greater than 22 inches may be kept. Due to that later 
hatch date in Noxon Reservoir, the protec  ve spawn-
ing dates were moved to begin and end later in the 
season, from June 15 to July 15. This regula  on pro-
vides protec  on by limi  ng harvest of spawning and 
nest-guarding bass.  Addi  onally, tournaments are not 
permi  ed during this  me.

mouth bass in the northwestern United States typi-
cally take 3-6 years to reach sexual maturity and large 
fi sh can be over 10 years old. Survival of largemouth 
bass through the fi rst winter of life is size dependent, 
and successful recruitment and year class strength 
in northern popula  ons is determined by growth of 
young-of-the-year (YOY) fi sh. Noxon Reservoir is a run-
of-the-river impoundment, so spring and summer fl ow 
and temperature regime are dictated by spring-runoff  
from mel  ng snow across the Clark Fork Basin. In the 
late 1990s, FWP compared YOY largemouth growth in 
Noxon Reservoir in two successive years with diff er-

Love fl y-fi shing for trout? Fly-fi shing can also be an eff ec  ve means of catching large-
mouth bass, late spring through early fall on Noxon Reservoir.

Spring sunset on the Clark Fork River-upper Noxon Reservoir, just west of Thompson Falls.
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 Are Wild Fish Self-sustaining?
Pat Saff el, Regional Fisheries Program Manager

To help answer my ques  on we should explore the 
meaning of “wild” and “self-sustaining.” First, how-
ever, “wild” and “self-sustaining” are some  mes 
interchanged as meaning the same thing, or they are 
men  oned together to add further defi ni  on to the 
phrase. But what do we mean by “wild” and “self-
sustaining”? “Wild” is intui  vely the simpler term of 
the two but may be the more nuanced. To me, “wild” 
means not being domes  cated. In the fi sheries profes-
sion, domes  ca  on occurs when a por  on of a fi sh’s 
life cycle is spent in an ar  fi cial environment, such as 
eggs in an incubator or fi sh raised a year or two in a 
hatchery. The more  me in an ar  fi cial environment, 
the more domes  cated the fi sh. To be “wild” can easily 
be stated as not having any domes  ca  on, but there 
are degrees of wildness. A young fi sh that is hatched 
from an ar  fi cially fer  lized egg and raised for a few 
months in a hatchery that then spends the next sev-
eral years of its life in the wild is a very wild fi sh. On 
the other hand, “self-sustaining” simply suggests that 
fi sh are responsible for their en  re life cycle. So, self-
sustaining is the most wild, wild can be. Therefore, 
wild self-sustaining fi sh are en  rely supported by the 

REGION 2
W  C  M

natural world and there is no interven  on by people.
Hmmm….no interven  on by people, I say? This is where 
my defi ni  on of “self-sustaining” gets a li  le grey, and 
where FWP steps in. FWP plays a crucial role in sup-
por  ng wild self-sustaining fi sheries. You could say 
that managing these fi sheries depends on three fac-
tors: habitat, habitat, habitat (I stole this from the real 
estate value axiom of loca  on, loca  on, loca  on…).  In 
essence, habitat drives fi shery management, and FWP 
is very ac  ve in managing habitat throughout Montana.

Protec  on is the most eff ec  ve way to manage habi-
tat. FWP personnel regularly protect habitat by review-
ing, modifying, and permi   ng river and stream proj-
ects. Over 1,000 such projects are assessed each 
year by FWP. Addi  onally, over 500 projects by other 
agencies and private fi sh ponds are commented on 
or permi  ed. Much  me is spent working with pub-
lic and private par  es to fi nd crea  ve solu  ons to 
meet their interests and protect fi sh habitat. Protect-
ing habitat, and the fi sheries that rely on it, is our best 
bet in maintaining our wild self-sustaining fi sheries.
 
Another axiom o  en stated is “protect the best and 
restore the rest” and takes us to a second aspect of 
our work that supports wild self-sustaining fi sheries. 
FWP spends considerable  me and money restor-
ing habitat, most notably through its Future Fisheries 
Improvement Program. Over 200 projects have been 
completed in the past decade, with about $600,000 
per year coming from FWP to support the projects. 

Habitat improvement projects, both big and small, are supported by FWP  me, money, and informa  on. On the le   is a fi sh ladder at 
the mouth of Marshall Creek that allows adult fi sh to enter and spawn in the creek. On the right is the removal of Milltown Dam on 
the Clark Fork River that blocked hundreds of thousands of fi shes including trout. Both projects improved the ability of wild fi sh to be 
self-sustaining.
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A couple of objec  ves are met by doing this work. First, 
we are conserving na  ve trout so that we con  nue to 

have fi sh species historically found in Mon-
tana. This helps us keep Montana the Mon-
tana we know. Also, these projects choose 
places where the na  ve trout will do be  er 
than the non-na  ves. Pu   ng na  ve trout 
in these habitats and removing the non-
na  ves that compete with them enhanc-
es wild self-sustaining trout popula  ons.
FWP supports wild self-sustaining fi sheries 
in many ways. Men  oned here are just a 
few. Investment in this approach has result-
ed in world renowned fi sheries and has 
a  racted anglers from across the US and 
the globe, not to men  on contribu  ng to 
a high quality of life for Montana residents. 
Fishing in an environment that has wild self-
sustaining fi sh and the habitat that supports 
it adds to the angling experience by pu   ng 
the angler in the fi sh’s natural environment 
rather than our own. This helps people 
connect with nature, and to ourselves. 
However, “self-sustaining” is a bit mislead-
ing. FWP plays a vital role in sustaining, 
self-sustaining wild fi sheries in Montana.

Improving damaged habitat through 
physical changes or simply by improving 
land and water management is an impor-
tant aspect of wild fi shery management. 

Managing wild, self-sustaining fi sh popu-
la  ons would be much less eff ec  ve if we 
didn’t understand our fi sheries. FWP regu-
larly collects informa  on regarding fi shery 
status. This knowledge helps us priori  ze 
what habitat to protect, where and how 
to improve habitat, and indicates trends 
in the fi shery. Trend informa  on is use-
ful to understand how fi sheries respond 
to an  cipated or unan  cipated changes. 
For example, changes in fi shery status can 
happen with prescribed harvest regula-
 ons or an accidental pollu  on event. 

Knowing that a fi shery has changed, as 
well as why, is important to mee  ng man-
agement goals set by FWP and the public.  
Na  ve trout conserva  on projects that 
establish new popula  ons are a great 
example of how FWP increases the number 
of wild self-sustaining fi sheries. An exam-
ple of this is trout projects that put na  ve 
fi sh into habitats that previously had non-na  ve fi shes. 

Wild, self-sustaining fi sheries don’t manage themselves. Informa  on collected 
by FWP staff  is necessary to help keep fi sheries “wild” and “self-sustaining.” 
Common ways we get this informa  on are by electrofi shing, ne   ng, redd 
(nest) surveys and tagging and tracking fi sh. This picture is of an electrofi shing 
boat on Rock Creek near Missoula, MT.

Na  ve trout projects are examples of how FWP furthers the legacy of wild self-
sustaining fi sheries. Westslope cu  hroat trout like the one pictured here enhance 
wild trout fi sheries by being be  er adapted to many environments than other 
trout and are easier to catch.
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Mountain Whitefish and the “Other” Wild Fish in 
the Upper Clark Fork River
Nathan Cook, Fisheries Mi  ga  on Biologist

FWP have been studying the brown trout popula  on 
in the Clark Fork River near Deer Lodge since the early 
1970s. These popula  on es  mates have tracked trout 
popula  on trends in the largest Superfund site in the 
U.S. long before the massive cleanup eff orts currently 
underway were even considered. Despite some serious 
improvements in the water quality of the river, brown 
trout numbers are s  ll well below our restora  on goal 
of 1,000 fi sh per mile. To help understand factors limit-
ing to trout, FWP has partnered with the University of 
Montana to study…mountain whitefi sh?
FWP fi sh surveys of the Upper Clark Fork have focused 

on trout for good reason. Trout are excellent indi-
cators of the health of an ecosystem and trout are 
what most anglers are interested in catching. The 
trout fi shery near Deer Lodge is 95% brown trout, 
although westslope cu  hroat trout, brook trout, 
rainbow trout, and the rare bull trout can also be 
found. But trout as a whole are just a frac  on of the 
en  re fi sh community, which also includes moun-
tain whitefi sh, suckers, sculpin, longnose dace, and 
sand shiners. So, to really understand how Super-
fund cleanup and restora  on can improve fi sh 
habitat in the Clark Fork River, we need a broad 

understanding of habitat that includes as many spe-
cies as possible. Taylor Gold Quiros, a PhD student at 
the University of Montana, is seeking to do just that; to 
study all the fi sh present in the Upper Clark Fork River, 
how they interact with each other, and how habitat 
factors aff ect them. To accomplish this, Taylor is work-
ing with FWP to sample as many diff erent species as 
possible. We are also genera  ng abundance es  mates 
for mountain whitefi sh to complement the trout es  -
mates that FWP already conducts. These whitefi sh 
es  mates will be done for three years in 2021-2023. 
Although whitefi sh es  mates have been done on other 
rivers such as the Blackfoot and Yellowstone, as well 
as in other states, we are lacking informa  on about 
whitefi sh abundance in the Upper Clark Fork River. 
Mountain whitefi sh es  mates in the Clark Fork from 

2021 ranged between 660-1050 fi sh per mile. For 
comparison, trout es  mates in FWP’s seven sam-
pling sec  ons between Warm Springs and Rock 
Creek ranged from 38-216 fi sh per mile in 2021. It 
is clear that mountain whitefi sh greatly outnumber 
brown trout in the Upper Clark Fork. 

As the most abundant fi sh in the Upper Clark Fork 
River, mountain whitefi sh deserve our a  en  on. 
Mountain whitefi sh are important prey for brown 
trout and these two species also feed on some of 
the same aqua  c insects. Understanding more 
about how whitefi sh interact with trout will shed 
light on habitat and other limita  ons aff ec  ng the 
whole fi sh community in this impacted river system. 

A mountain whitefi sh is measured and weighed before being 
released back into the river. Informa  on about mountain 
whitefi sh abundance and growth will complement FWP’s 
extensive dataset on trout.

A mountain whitefi sh in the shallows of the Clark Fork River.
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for reliable trout survival, but spring ac  vity and other 
local factors produce the occasional excep  on.

Mountain lakes that currently support viable fi sher-
ies generally fall into two classes: (1) those that are 
completely self-sustaining through natural reproduc-
 on and (2) those that are maintained or enhanced 

through periodic stocking. This dis  nc  on, along with 
varia  on in the species present and the range of physi-
cal se   ngs and access, result in a variety of op  ons for 
anglers (see fi shery categories below). 

Categories of mountain lake fi sheries in the Missoula 
area.

Wild Westslope Cu  hroat Trout Fisheries   
 17 (25%)
Wild Brook Trout Fisheries     
 20 (29%)
Wild Rainbow & Yellowstone Cu  hroat Trout Fisheries 
 11 (16%)
Stocked Westslope Cu  hroat Trout Fisheries   
 21 (30%)

Lakes with consistent inlet streams and other suitable 
spawning habitat tend to support self-sustaining trout 
popula  ons that don’t rely on stocking. These situa-
 ons typically produce abundant trout and high angler 

A Primer on Mountain Lakes and 
High Elevation Trout Fisheries in 
Western Montana
W. Ladd Knotek, Fisheries Biologist

Unlimited high eleva  on adventure 
awaits anglers, hikers and other 
recrea  onists that want to explore 
mountain lakes in western Mon-
tana. Every major mountain range 
and most large watersheds in west-
ern Montana are do  ed with hun-
dreds of alpine and subalpine lakes. 
Although high eleva  on trout fi sh-
eries are the draw for most folks, 
almost half are fi shless and are vis-
ited by other recrea  onists to expe-
rience their scenic beauty and some 
genuine solitude.

While coldwater rivers and streams 
con  nue to support increased fi sh-
ing pressure and various levels of 
crowding, mountain lakes can off er an alterna  ve 
experience. For some perspec  ve, just the Middle 
Clark Fork and Clearwater areas near Missoula sup-
port more than 140 lakes larger than 1 acre and above 
5,000   eleva  on. Although most of these waters are 
fairly shallow and less than 15 acres, maximum depth 
and surface area vary signifi cantly. Several mountain 
lakes in this area exceed 40 acres and 100 feet deep.
Access to high eleva  on lakes varies considerably – 
some can be reached directly via roads and motorized 
trails, while others require a considerable trek on non-
motorized trails or cross-country travel where no for-
mal trails exist. Regardless of access route, eleva  on, 
weather, and snowpack generally limit the season of 
use, so plan on summer through early fall for most 
loca  ons.

Mountain Lake Fishery Management

Most mountain lakes were historically stocked (liber-
ally) with various trout species such as cu  hroat trout, 
brook trout, rainbow trout and others in the early to 
mid-1900s. Primarily through trial and error, early Fish-
eries managers found that trout popula  ons were only 
viable in 50-60% of all mountain lakes because they 
require adequate depth and spawning habitat quality 
for trout to consistently overwinter and reproduce. The 
rule of thumb is that at least 10 feet of depth is needed 

Mountain Lake in the Bi  erroot Mountains along the Montana-Idaho border near         
Missoula.
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catch rates. Unfortunately, high fi sh densi  es at 
these eleva  ons typically come with a price: stunt-
ed trout. Because most mountain lakes naturally 
have limited food, produc  vity, and growing sea-
son, abundant trout popula  ons experience slower 
growth rates and restricted size structure.
 
Stun  ng can develop with all trout species, but is 
par  cularly prevalent for brook trout popula  ons 
because their spawning habitat requirements are 
‘plas  c’ - they can successfully spawn in lake inlets, 
outlets, shorelines, or about anywhere with some 
gravel. The result is consistent and abundant repro-
duc  on, which leads to stunted trout popula  ons. 
For reference, out of 20 mountain lake brook trout 
popula  ons in the Missoula area, 18 are stunted 
with a maximum length of 11 inches. All indica  ons 
are that these popula  ons have been stable and 
stunted since the mid-1900s when brook trout were 
sprinkled in waters across the region.

Spawning requirements for other trout species, such 
as westslope cu  hroat trout, are more rigid, which 
can allow some control over fi sh density and growth 
rates when spawning habitat is limited. Since there are 
very few mountain lakes where no natural reproduc-
 on occurs, prescribed stocking rates generally start 

low. A typical scenario for westslope cu  hroat trout 
fi sheries is a 20-30 fi sh/acre stocking rate planted 
every 5-7 years. The expecta  on is that sporadic natu-

ral reproduc  on will supple-
ment scheduled plants and 
promote stability. Popula  ons 
and the stocking prescrip  on 
are then monitored through 
periodic sampling and adjust-
ed accordingly. In other words, 
the stocking rates,  ming, and 
other methods currently used 
for each lake in the plan  ng 
program were developed over 
 me through monitoring and 

itera  ve adjustments. Through 
this process, quality and tro-
phy trout fi sheries were devel-
oped and sustained as a sub-
set of mountain lakes where 
prolifi c natural reproduc  on 
doesn’t override the ability to 
manage for larger fi sh.

In the end, the range of diff erent natural se   ngs, 
stocking histories, and considera  ons associated with 
mountain lake management results in DIVERSITY. With 
some explora  on, anglers and recrea  onists can fi nd 
about any type of mountain lake adventure or oppor-
tunity they desire. 

Example size distribu  ons for a self-sustaining, “stunted” brook trout popula  on (dark bars)  
and a “quality” westslope cu  hroat trout popula  on (white bars) from mountain lake experi-
mental gillnet surveys in the Missoula area.

Produc  ve mountain lakes where lower fi sh density is maintained 
are capable of producing larger fi sh. Photo by Ma   Hogan.
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Westslope Cu  hroat Trout: Fish Species of Choice for 
Most Mountain Lakes 

Mountain lakes in Western Montana were originally 
stocked with a range of trout and other fi sh species. 
Many of these fi sheries persist today as self-sustaining 
popula  ons where natural reproduc  on is common. 
Unfortunately, biologists found that most introduced 
trout species did not perform well in mountain lakes, 
either because of prolifi c reproduc  on and stun  ng 
(e.g., brook trout) or because they aren’t physiological-
ly built to thrive in very sterile, coldwater environments 
with short growing seasons (e.g., rainbow trout). 

For those lakes supplemented with stocking, FWP has 
gradually shi  ed to a program that emphasizes west-
slope cu  hroat trout in western Montana for a num-
ber of reasons. First, as described above, westslope 
cu  hroat simply grow and survive be  er in mountain 
lakes rela  ve to other introduced trout that originat-
ed in other parts of the country. Westslopes are also 
less likely to overpopulate as spawning requirements 
are generally more stringent than other trout species, 
allowing managers a be  er opportunity to control 
densi  es, growth rates, and size structure. Ecologically, 
westslope cu  hroat are the na  ve trout that originally 
inhabited Western Montana watersheds (along with 
bull trout), so they are naturally more compa  ble with 
na  ve fi sh popula  ons downstream. This has been an 
issue with other trout species introduced into headwa-
ter lakes, as stocked fi sh consistently trickle out into 
stream systems below the lakes. Fisheries managers 
have addressed this concern by developing a gene  -
cally pure, diverse stock of westslope cu  hroat in the 
hatchery system that is derived from natural popula-
 ons across Western Montana. 

Access, Public Use, and Mountain Lake Fisheries

Recrea  onal pressure at mountain lakes is defi nitely 
not uniform. There is no doubt that the historic dis-
tribu  on of fi sh introduc  ons and con  nued manage-
ment of lake fi sheries aff ect the current distribu  on 
and level of recrea  onal use. This is evident in aspects 
ranging from the loca  on of trail systems, camp-
grounds and roads to es  mates of angling pressure 
and evidence of human disturbance along lakeshores. 
FWP lake surveys and anecdotal informa  on suggest 
that: (a) road-accessible lakes support the heaviest use 
and human disturbance, (b) fi sh-bearing lakes experi-
ence more use and disturbance than fi shless waters, 

(c) fi sh-bearing lakes are more likely to have estab-
lished campsites and fi re rings than fi shless lakes, and 
(d) long standing fi sh-bearing lakes are more likely to 
be accessible by maintained trail systems or roads. 

When planning a trip into a high eleva  on lake, physi-
cal characteris  cs/se   ng and fi shery status are two of 
the most important features to consider. The others 
are ease of access and fi shing pressure, which go hand-
in-hand. Mountain lakes that are directly accessible by 
road or lie just above a major trailhead are bound to 
have high use – par  cularly if fi shing is good. On the 
other hand, you’re going to work a li  le harder, but 
are unlikely to encounter compe   on at waters that 
lie off  the beaten path with no maintained trail access. 
Most mountain lakes lie somewhere in the middle of 
this eff ort/reward scale. 

Levels of access and fi shing pressure also directly aff ect 
the quality and consistency of mountain lake trout fi sh-
eries. Rela  vely sterile, high eleva  on waters do not 
produce fast growth rates rela  ve to lower eleva  on 
lakes and rivers, so easily accessible, popular fi shing 
lakes can get frustra  ng for anglers, even with high 
stocking rates. Fisheries managers adjust to high fi sh-
ing pressure on ‘quality’ fi sheries by increasing the 
frequency and number of fi sh stocked, but it’s dif-
fi cult to keep up with high harvest rates when trout 
growth rates are so slow. Some alterna  ves are to visit 
lakes that support wild brook trout when harvest is 
the objec  ve or seek out lakes with cu  hroat that are 
more diffi  cult to access for a chance at larger fi sh.

Fishless Lakes Have Recrea  onal and Intrinsic Value

Many mountain lakes are just too shallow or unsuit-
able to overwinter trout popula  ons (e.g., < 10   max 
depth). Some others are inten  onally not stocked to 
promote biodiversity and to maintain unique aqua  c 
communi  es. In other words, we know that nearly all 
mountain lakes were historically fi shless, and with-
out introduced top predators like trout, other unique 
na  ve species like amphibians, aqua  c insects, and 
plankton can thrive. 

There is no doubt that introducing trout or other top 
predators signifi cantly changes the natural charac-
ter of a mountain lake. Fishless lakes may seem like 
a waste of good opportunity to many anglers, but in 
reality, lakes that remain fi shless off er a unique envi-
ronment for other species and for other recrea  onists 
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that may not priori  ze a tug on the end of their line or 
seeing lots of people. Thankfully, in the mountains of 
Montana, there is plenty of room for outstanding trout 
fi sheries and pris  ne aqua  c systems where people 
are an infrequent visitor. 

More Info:  Reports containing comprehensive survey 
informa  on and management recommenda  ons for 
Missoula area mountain lakes and other areas are 
available through FWP regional offi  ces and Fisheries 
Management staff .

Rock Creek
Brad Liermann, Fisheries Biologist

Rock Creek is a world class trout fi shery which 
also supports a robust na  ve fi sh community 
including large river-dwelling westslope cut-
throat trout. Westslope cu  hroat trout comprise 
a major component (approximately 40%) of the 
trout sport-fi shery in the Upper Rock Creek drain-
age. While westslope cu  hroat trout are found 
in lower densi  es lower in the drainage, these 
popula  ons s  ll provide quality angling opportu-
ni  es with angler catch rates of this species being 
quite high in comparison to their abundance.

Understanding na  ve fi shes’ migratory behav-
iors is a key component of properly managing 
these species. Spawning migra  ons are obviously an 
important period in a na  ve fi shes’ life as the success-
ful comple  on of spawning is impera  ve to sustain-
ing popula  ons. Due to the long distances typically 
traveled by river dwelling westslope cu  hroat trout 
to spawn in their natal tributaries, they commonly 
encounter diffi  cul  es in comple  ng these migra  ons 
and may not even survive. Monitoring these migra-
 ons o  en iden  fi es causes for mortality/impairment 

that may be improved via restora  on such as screen-
ing an irriga  on diversion or removing a culvert barrier. 
Iden  fying key spawning habitat also allows managers 
to be  er protect these habitats and may provide a way 
to iden  fy and priori  ze areas in need of restora  on 
or protec  on. Radio telemetry was used to understand 
spawning migra  ons of westslope cu  hroat trout in 
Rock Creek. 

Reloca  ons from 2018 and 2019 radio telemetry moni-
toring yielded some interes  ng results. Mul  ple tribu-
taries were iden  fi ed as key spawning tributaries with 
those located in the middle and upper por  ons of 

the Rock Creek Drainage being most used by spawning 
fi sh. Surprisingly, mul  ple fi sh also used the lower por-
 ons of larger tributaries to spawn. Generally na  ve 

trout spawning in Montana occurs primarily in upper 
por  ons of drainages where the highest quality habitat 
is typically found.

Each implanted fi sh was also gene  cally tested to 
determine if a fi sh was a na  ve cu  hroat or hybridized 
with a non-na  ve fi sh. Results of these gene  c analy-
ses showed that adult westslope cu  hroat trout were 
commonly non-hybridized fi sh. This was another result 
that was surprising to biologists due to mainstem Rock 
Creek maintaining high densi  es of rainbow trout.
 

These results led to a shi   in study objec  ves in 2020. 
The new focus was on understanding how a large por-
 on of this popula  on is avoiding hybridiza  on and 

also assessing diff erences between westslope cut-
throat trout that migrate either short or long distances 
to their spawning tributaries. Methods used to assess 
this included a combina  on of radio telemetry, tribu-
tary gene  c analyses, and tributary electrofi shing. 
This por  on of the telemetry project was completed 
coopera  vely between FWP and the University of 
Montana. Results indicate that westslope cu  hroat 
trout that migrate the furthest tend to spawn lower in 
tributaries, making them more suscep  ble to hybrid-
iza  on with rainbow trout and hybrids. Some addi-
 onal results indicate that tributaries with high adult 

abundance and higher stream fl ows may be producing 
a higher propor  on of long migrators than expected. 
Further analysis of this data will be completed by the 
University of Montana in coming months and will likely 
provide some addi  onal conclusions useful for manag-
ing these popula  ons.

Westslope cu  hroat trout implanted with a radio tag in Rock Creek- no-
 ce the thin antennae dangling behind the fi sh.
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Bitterroot
Jason Lindstrom, Fisheries Biologist

If you are new to Montana or new to fi shing, you may 
not be aware of what makes Montana’s famed trout 
rivers, like the Bi  erroot, so special. Perhaps you’re 
aware of the beau  ful scenery, abundant access points, 
or wonderful bug hatches, but did you know that every 
fi sh you catch on the Bi  erroot is 100% wild? You 
might be asking, what do you mean by wild? By wild I 
am referring to the fact that all of the fi sh in the Bi  er-
root River and its tributaries were hatched and raised 
there. While wild does not necessarily mean na  ve, it 
does mean that we do not supplement the fi shery with 
any fi sh raised in a hatchery. 

This is not the case in other states where some 
of their popular river fi sheries are supported 
largely by supplemental stocking. While we do 
plant many lakes and reservoirs with hatchery 
reared fi sh, our rivers and streams are diff erent. 
This management strategy has been employed 
by the state for nearly 50 years now, and it has 
been incredibly successful. A management strat-
egy that focuses on wild fi sh tends to focus heav-
ily on habitat management. Wild fi sh need high 
quality habitat to survive and contribute to the 
next genera  on. Protec  ng and improving habi-

tat requires an understanding and buy-in from many 
people, especially those that regularly interact with 
and have an impact on the resource. 

In the Bi  erroot River and its upper Forks, the pres-
ence of fallen trees and log jams creates some of the 
best available habitat for fi sh. This woody debris also 
plays an important role in the way the river func-
 ons. But this same woody debris can also pose seri-

ous risks to those who u  lize and recreate on the 
river. Because of this, it has been a common prac  ce 
over the years for individuals to cut or remove woody 
debris to improve boat passage without fi rst obtain-
ing necessary stream permits before doing the work. 
The main permit in ques  on is the 310-permit defi ned 

in the Natural Streambed and Land Preserva-
 on Act of 1975, o  en referred to as the 310 

law. The 310 law was enacted to protect and 
preserve Montana’s rivers and streams, and it 
does this by requiring prior authoriza  on from 
the local Conserva  on District (CD) before any 
work can be done within or around a stream 
or river. Before issuing a 310 permit, the CD, in 
consulta  on with a representa  ve from FWP, 
must fi rst ensure that any poten  al nega  ve 
impacts from the proposed work are avoided 
or minimized. The primary reason for this is to 
protect habitat for our wild fi sheries. 

A large down ponderosa pine tree crea  ng a channel 
obstruc  on on the upper West Fork that was proposed to 
be cut out to allow easier boat passage.

The same ponderosa pine tree on the upper West Fork le   in place but 
modifi ed based on recommenda  ons from the Woody Debris Task Force. 
Limbs were removed along a 15-foot area to allow for safer and easier 
boat portage. 
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Recognizing the poten  al impacts of unpermi  ed cut-
 ng in the Bi  erroot River and its upper Forks, FWP 

and the Bi  erroot Conserva  on District (BCD) formed 
the Woody Debris Task Force in late 2019. The intent 
of the Task Force was to iden  fy and implement ways 
to address the issue in the watershed. The Task Force 
includes representa  ves from FWP, BCD, U.S. Forest 
Service, Ravalli County, local fi shing ou  i  ers, Trout 
Unlimited, and the general angling public. While these 
members bring a diverse range of backgrounds and per-
spec  ves to the table, they all share a strong interest in 
protec  ng the Bi  erroot River and its fi shery. This has 
helped to create a collabora  ve team intent on fi nd-
ing solu  ons. To date, the Woody Debris Task Force has 
focused extensively on educa  on and providing infor-
ma  on to the public and those who commonly use the 
river about the benefi ts, but also the risks, associated 
with woody debris, as well as the need to get a 310 per-
mit before doing any work in the river. Addi  onally, the 
Task Force has completed several fi eld surveys in the 
upper Bi  erroot in an eff ort to iden  fy poten  al con-
cerns, and where it was appropriate, came up with pos-
sible ac  ons that could be taken to mi  gate the hazards 
without nega  vely impac  ng habitat or stream dynam-
ics. This process has been very benefi cial and educa-
 onal to all par  es involved and is a good model of 

working together to fi nd collabora  ve solu  ons. While 
unpermi  ed cu   ng has not gone away, early indica-
 ons are that compliance with stream permi   ng laws 

has improved since the Woody Debris Task Force was 
created. If you are interested in fi nding out more infor-
ma  on about the Task Force, or why protec  ng woody 
debris is important for our wild fi sheries, please contact 
FWP or the Bi  erroot Conserva  on District. 

Happenings in the Upper Clark Fork
Caleb Uerling, Fisheries Biologist
 

Cu  hroat are up in the Upper Clark Fork River

Every year FWP samples trout popula  ons along the 
Upper Clark Fork River to monitor trends in trout pop-
ula  ons. One trend we monitor is how our na  ve west-
slope cu  hroat trout are doing. We have an objec  ve 
to a  ain 10% na  ve trout in the Upper Clark Fork. His-
torically, we catch too few cu  hroat in our sec  ons 
above Deer lodge to get a popula  on es  mate, and 
we fi nd 1-3% of the popula  on between Deer Lodge 
and Gold creek is made up of cu  hroat. However, from 
2019 to 2021 we found westslope cu  hroat making 
up 5-16% of the popula  on (Figure 1). These high-
er es  mates are largely due to improved fl ow. Good 
fl ow years from 2018 through 2020 saw westslope 
cu  hroat respond posi  vely to high fl ow because 
fi sh could access more habitat for spawning, rearing, 
and out-migra  ng. Other factors that may play a role 
in increasing cu  hroat abundance include improving 
water quality due to upstream remedia  on, increased 
recruitment  ed to restora  on eff orts in the tributar-
ies, and decreased compe   on with brown trout due 
to low brown trout popula  ons over the last fi ve years. 
While these increasing cu  hroat popula  ons are a 
good sign, the harsh condi  ons in the summer of 2021 
likely took a toll on fi sh popula  ons. Con  nued work to 
increase fl ows, restore connec  vity in the tributaries, 
and remediate the Upper Clark Fork will be essen  al 
to consistently reaching the 10% na  ve fi sh goal going 
forward.
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overpopulated with cu  hroat and 
the fi sh are stunted. The average 
adult fi sh observed during 2020 gill 
net surveys was only slightly over 
10” long and weighed .35 pounds. 
Beginning in 2022 the fi shing regu-
la  on for Basin Creek Reservoir will 
be one westslope cu  hroat daily 
with one in possession, and ar  fi cial 
lures only. The reason for this regu-
la  on is to try to manage for slightly 
lower densi  es and therefore larger 
size cu  hroat, while maintaining a 
fi shery supported by wild reproduc-
 on rather than stocking. Star  ng 

with a conserva  ve regula  on will 
allow FWP to evaluate the eff ects 
of harvest on the fi shery while not 
worrying about over harves  ng this 
unique fi shery, as cu  hroat are typi-
cally easy to catch and can be easily 
overharvested. Ongoing restora  on 
of spawning and rearing habitat in 

the drainage and an evalua  on of the current regula-
 on could lead to a more liberal harvest regula  on in 

the future. In the mean  me, anglers can expect high 
densi  es of pure westslope cu  hroat in Basin Creek 
Reservoir. In addi  on to FWP regula  ons, anglers 
should abide by Bu  e Silver Bow Parks and Recre-
a  on rules for the reservoir to maintain access into the 
future.

Western Montana’s new publicly accessible fi shery

Basin Creek Reservoir is located about 13 miles south of 
Bu  e. The reservoir was constructed in the late 1800s 
and for decades has remained off  limits to the public 
because of concerns for water quality. Basin Creek Res-
ervoir holds the city of Bu  e’s largest and highest qual-
ity source of drinking water. The reservoir will now be 
open to the public from Memorial Day through 
October 1 each year. The public access was facili-
tated by the funding of a new water treatment 
plant that treats water for municipal consump-
 on from the reservoir. However, maintaining 

water quality at the reservoir is s  ll a main prior-
ity and any ac  vity by the public that jeopardizes 
water quality, such as wildfi re hazards, invasive 
species introduc  ons or unauthorized motorized 
use, could lead to the reservoir being closed to 
public access.

When the reservoir was constructed in the late 
1800s a pure popula  on of westslope cu  hroat 
trout were isolated above the reservoir. This pop-
ula  on now occupies the reservoir and associ-
ated streams and has maintained itself through 
wild reproduc  on for over 100 years. Due to the 
success of these wild fi sh spawning in the inlet to 
the reservoir, and historically no mortality asso-
ciated with angling, the reservoir has become 

Popula  on es  mates (fi sh per mile) for westslope cu  hroat trout in FWP electrofi shing 
sec  on near Phosphate, MT. Stars represent years where westslope cu  hroat trout were 
observed, but too few were observed to generate an es  mate.

A spawning westslope cu  hroat trout from Basin Creek Reservoir cap-
tured in Basin Creek above the reservoir. This fi sh is representa  ve of an 
average adult inhabi  ng the reservoir currently.
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New Bank Treatments Coming to the Upper Clark Fork

In 2012 the Montana Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) and The Montana Natural Resource Damage 
Program (NRDP) began cleaning up and restoring the heavy-metal contaminated soils in the fl oodplain and banks 
of the Upper Clark Fork. There are 22 phases of this cleanup spread from Warm Springs to Garrison. Between 
2012 and 2021 they cleanup ac  vi  es were completed on two phases near Warm Springs, two near Racetrack, 
and two just below Deer Lodge. In 2021 work began on a seventh phase just below Perkins Lane. 

A common complaint heard by DEQ, NRDP, and FWP from the public regarding the fi rst six phases was that 
cleanup was removing bank cover and habitat used by fi sh and not building back suffi  cient habitat. In the fi rst 
six phases the bank was generally built back using a design known as a double vegetated soil li   , essen  ally 
soil wrapped in coir (coconut) fabric with dormant willow clippings incorporated. The idea behind the double 
vegetated soil li   is that the coir fabric roll gives the bank short term stability and resistance to erosion while 
the willows and other vegeta  on can take hold. In roughly fi ve years the fabric erodes, hopefully leaving behind 
a vegetated bank that is star  ng to form woody overhanging cover and complex bank habitat. Many banks are 
s  ll in the intermi  ent phase between construc  on and when vegeta  on has grown enough to provide complex 
habitat, leaving the river with a uniform bank that isn’t providing fi sh with enough cover and complex habitat. 

Star  ng with the phase currently under construc  on anglers can expect to see some new bank treatments 
incorporated into the cleanup. The new banks will incorporate modern bank restora  on techniques using large 
wood, vegeta  on clumps, and willow clippings for stability instead of coir fabric. These new banks should pro-
vide dras  cally more immediate habitat and overhanging cover, and also enough stability to allow vegeta  on to 
take hold and banks to mature. The new bank treatments are being used extensively in the current phase, with 
double vegetated soil li   treatments being reserved for high stress banks where erosion poten  al is high. FWP, 
NRDP, and DEQ will be monitoring the new banks going forward to help understand how they perform in the 
short term and long term. 

A freshly built double vegetated soil li   along the Upper Clark 
Fork River. 

A new bank treatment using large wood and other na  ve mate-
rial being built on the Upper Clark Fork River.
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thousands of trout with a small, individually iden  fi -
able permanent electronic tags (PIT tag) which can be 
iden  fi ed with a scanner. This will allow tracking the 
individual history of each fi sh and use diff erent sta  s  -
cal methods that are not  ed to discrete dates to es  -
mate the abundance of trout.
 
If this method works, it will be used on other rivers in 
Montana that are facing similar challenges.

REGION 3 
S  M
A New Way to Estimate Trout Abundance 
in the Upper Yellowstone River
Sco   Opitz, Fisheries Biologist

Since the early 1980s FWP has monitored the 
abundance of trout in a few sec  ons of the Yel-
lowstone River using the same methods, and on 
the same dates in the spring. However, because 
of the change in the  ming and dura  on of 
spring snow melt run off , it has become increas-
ingly diffi  cult in the last 20 years to consistently 
get accurate es  mates. Since these es  mates 
are important to biologists and to the public, 
FWP is working with the Montana State Univer-
sity to evaluate a new technique that uses indi-
vidually tagged fi sh to con  nue to provide accu-
rate es  mates of abundance. 

Tradi  onally FWP would electrofi sh a sec  on 
of river and mark all trout captured and release 
them back into that same sec  on of river. Then 
we would wait a week or so to let the fi sh recover and 
redistribute themselves, then electrofi sh the same 
sec  on of river. Based on the number of marked and 
unmarked fi sh captured, an es  mate of how many fi sh 
were in the river sec  on can be calculated. This mark-
recapture monitoring can take about two weeks for 
each sec  on. On the upper Yellowstone enough fl ow 
is needed to safely operate a jet boat and eff ec  vely 
capture fi sh, but too much fl ow reduces eff ec  veness 
of capturing fi sh and can be unsafe for FWP crews. 

Historically spring low land runoff  started earlier and 
lasted longer. This allowed enough  me with ideal 
sampling condi  ons to complete mark-recapture 
monitoring. Currently spring low land runoff  starts 
around two weeks later, fl ows are increasing faster, 
and peak fl ows are occurring sooner. These changes 
have reduced the window of  me to complete moni-
toring. With shorter  me frames to complete this 
work it is becoming increasingly diffi  cult to conduct 
this form of monitoring. 

Since these new fl ow regimes are expected to con-
 nue, the department is exploring other ways to es  -

mate fi sh abundance.  This past spring, we tagged 

Inser  ng a PIT tag into a brown trout on the upper Yellowstone 
River. 

Size of PIT tag compared to a U.S. dime.
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Westslope Cutthroat Trout Conservation
Dillon Fish Crew

2021 was a busy year for south-
west Montana westslope cut-
throat trout conserva  on. Three 
large projects in the Big Hole, 
Upper Missouri, and Galla  n 
River basins wrapped up their 
second complete years of fi sh 
removals with rotenone. When 
successfully recolonized with 
na  ve fi sh, these streams will 
provide approximately 65 miles 
of secured habitat for naturally 
reproducing, aboriginal cut-
throat. Other smaller projects 
in the Beaverhead and Big Hole 
drainages were ini  ated which 
will help secure at-risk popula-
 ons of westslope cu  hroat 

from non-na  ve fi sh. FWP staff  
also successfully moved at-risk  
cu  hroat from six streams with 
no barriers into fi shless habitat 
above barriers. This will preserve 
unique local gene  cs and the fi sh 
can then be used to repopulate larger projects in the 
future. In one case, Long Branch Creek in the Big Hole 
was confi rmed to be fi shless this year using Environ-
mental DNA (eDNA) a  er two years of treatment and 
was re-stocked in 2021 using other local popula  ons of 
unaltered westslope cu  hroat.

From incep  on to repopula  on, a successful fi sh 
removal project can take 4-10 years to complete. The 
 meline depends on the complexity and size of the 

project. A great example of success is the Greenhorn 
Creek project in the Ruby River basin. Twenty-six miles 
of stream were treated with rotenone in 2013 and 2014 
to remove hybrid rainbow trout. In 2015 the stream 
was confi rmed as fi shless using eDNA and electrofi sh-
ing surveys. Repopula  on began in 2016, and a total 
of 692 westslope cu  hroat from six local popula  ons 
were stocked into Greenhorn Creek over the next three 
years. Once complete, these cu  hroat trout projects 
require li  le to no maintenance as the new popula-
 ons are en  rely sustained by natural reproduc  on. 

We con  nue to learn and adapt our methods for na  ve 
fi sh conserva  on using rotenone. However, in recent 

years the use of eDNA and careful a  en  on to detail 
have allowed a greater number of these projects to be 
successful. We do not re-stock streams un  l we have 
assurance that they are fi shless. These successful proj-
ects have brought us closer to our overall goal of restor-
ing westslope cu  hroat trout to at least 20% of their 
historically occupied habitat. Although we con  nue to 
lose some small, at-risk popula  ons each year, we are 
working to preserve as many popula  ons as possible 
and the larger removal projects allow us to gain ground 
and increase the distribu  on of this great fi sh. In 2022, 
we will begin the repopula  on process on 2-3 newly 
fi shless streams which will eventually provide 35 miles 
of habitat for unaltered westslope cu  hroat trout.

Packing cu  hroat into Long Branch Creek.
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Arctic Grayling
Dillon Fish Crew

The drought of 2021 was the largest test to date of 
the Arc  c grayling Candidate Conserva  on Agreement 
with Assurances (CCAA) programs in the Big Hole and 
Centennial valleys since their incep  on. The combined 
factors of below average snowpack (especially at mid 
and low eleva  ons), above average spring tempera-
tures, and record low June precipita  on took its toll 
on the rivers of southwest Montana. Condi  ons going 
into the summer were similar to those experienced 
in 1988 when the Big Hole River channel at Wisdom 
Bridge went completely dry for 28 days. However, due 
to the commitment of the CCAA enrolled landowners 
in the upper Big Hole Valley, the channel never went 
dry despite even less summer precipita  on in 2021 
than 1988. Overall, 
greater than 160 
cubic feet per sec-
ond (cfs) were vol-
untarily returned to 
the river through-
out the course of 
summer. Many 
landowners went 
en  rely without 
irriga  on withdraw-
als due to low water 
availability. Certain-
ly, we would all have 
appreciated greater 
fl ows and cooler 
temperatures, but 
under the most 
extreme drought 
test, the CCAA pro-
gram proved that 
enrolled landown-
ers stand fully on 
the side of conserv-
ing the Big Hole River and the Arc  c grayling that dwell 
within it. Despite less than 5 cfs at the Wisdom Bridge 
for most of the summer, the river never dried up and 
this allowed grayling to move to areas of deeper, cool-
er water. These conserva  on ac  ons also benefi  ed 
the lower Big Hole which has a highly important recre-
a  onal fi shery. In 1988, August fl ow at Melrose aver-
aged 88 cfs with a recorded low of 55, while in 2021 
the August average was 203 cfs with a recorded low 
168 cfs. That is a signifi cant improvement! 

The true benchmark for the program is the grayling 
popula  on. Grayling are not stocked in the Big Hole 
River and the popula  on is maintained en  rely by nat-
ural reproduc  on. Going into this summer we knew we 
had a healthy popula  on as the species was captured 
throughout the en  re river during spring sampling. 
Arc  c grayling in the Big Hole River were distributed 
all the way down to the confl uence with the Beaver-
head River and high numbers of spawning adults were 
captured in the upper river. However, no one knew if 
young-of-year grayling would successfully recruit to 
the popula  on given the hot, dry condi  ons through-
out the basin. Grayling hatch in late-May and must 
grow 4-5 inches throughout the summer to successful-
ly over-winter. We monitor the popula  on by collect-
ing YOY grayling at known spawning loca  ons and use 
gene  cs to determine the number of adults which pro-

duced the yearclass. 
Though fl ows were 
some of the lowest 
ever recorded and 
overall habitat con-
di  ons were worse 
than usual, we 
found YOY and adult 
grayling in nearly all 
loca  ons and most 
were at or above 
average densi  es. 
Although we won’t 
have the offi  cial es  -
mate (using genet-
ics) un  l this winter, 
it is certainly a great 
sign for the species. 
This is the direct 
result of the CCAA 
program which has 
improved aqua  c 
and riparian habi-
tat, removed barri-

ers to fi sh passage, and generally kept more water in 
the river. Though 2021 will go down as an excep  onal 
drought year that we hope to never revisit, the CCAA 
program has proven that we’ve provided more op  ons 
and greater habitat for Arc  c grayling to persist. 

To prepare for future drought years, the CCAA team 
has completed one of the largest habitat and infra-
structure project years to date. By runoff  of 2022, we’ll 
have replaced seven irriga  on diversions in the Big 

Graying on the Upper Big Hole River.
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Hole that provide more effi  cient irriga  on withdrawal 
and control for improved instream fl ow and fi sh pas-
sage. We’ll also have completed two major fi sh pas-
sage projects to increase habitat connec  vity on 3+ 
miles located on Engeljard Creek, a tributary to the 
upper Big Hole River. In addi  on, we’ll have stabilized 
over 500’ of streambank with willows to improve shad-
ing and reduce sediment loading, and we’ll have built 
over 2 miles of new fencing to improve riparian habitat 
and grazing management. Lastly, we’ll have improved 
three stock water systems and built one en  rely new 
stock water system to improve instream fl ows and 
riparian habitat. In the Centennial Valley, we’ll also 
have completed over a half mile of new channel resto-
ra  on for improved grayling spawning habitat through 
three restora  on projects. We’re gearing up and have 
our sights honed-in for 2022 to get more projects on 
the ground that will add to the success of the CCAA 
program and Arc  c grayling recovery. 

Graying sampling on the Big Hole River.

Habitat and Resiliency in Wild Fisheries

Improving habitat can improve resiliency of wild fi sh 
popula  ons and the upper Beaverhead River and Poin-
dexter Slough provide good examples. The founda  on 
of wild fi sh management lies in providing the habitat 
fi sh need to complete their life cycle. Resultantly, wild 
fi sh management is heavily focused on management of 
wild fi sh habitat. One important aspect of fi sh habitat 
is o  en the quan  ty of water in the streams they live 
in. This is especially true in southwest Montana where 
rela  onships between fi sh and stream fl ows have been 
well-established for decades and targeted manage-
ment and conserva  on programs developed around 
them. However, in recent years we’ve observed near 
historic lows in fi sh abundances in streams that didn’t 
have historically low fl ows. Ongoing work is inves  gat-
ing what other factors may be at play, but it appears 
that higher quality physical habitat may help buff er 
their eff ects. On the upper Beaverhead, FWP works 
with the Bureau of Reclama  on and irrigators from the 
East Bench Unit Joint Board to deliver periodic fl ush-
ing fl ows to a  empt to improve habitat over a large 
area. These fl ushing fl ows are intended to mimic a nat-
ural fl ow regime in a dam-controlled system to create 
and maintain the physical habitat trout need – gravel 
riffl  es and well-scoured pools without too much sand 
and silt. Flushing fl ows are delivered following exces-
sive sediment input from tributaries or, if there is ade-
quate water in the system, at the onset of the irriga  on 
season in the spring. Analysis of substrates and habi-
tat features indicates that fl ushing fl ows delivered in 
2017-2020 successfully mobilized and transported fi ne 
sediment from riffl  es and pools in the upper tailwater. 
Further downstream in Poindexter Slough, fl ushing 
fl ows are also an integral part of FWP’s habitat man-
agement approach. Extensive restora  on work was 
completed by the Beaverhead Watershed Commi  ee 
throughout the slough’s 4.7-mile length from 2014-
2016 to improve the number of fi sh over 18”. While 
construc  on immediately built be  er physical habi-
tat, fl ushing fl ows are required to protect and main-
tain it. The same fl ushing fl ows that were delivered to 
the upper Beaverhead were routed down Poindexter 
Slough and have prevented sand and silt from fi lling in 
constructed pools and riffl  es.

So, what do the fi sh think? 

The upper Beaverhead was a bright spot last year and 
had near to above average abundances in brown trout 
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while also mee  ng our size goals of having about 20% 
of fi sh being over 18”. Poindexter Slough boasted sev-
en  mes the average propor  on of fi sh over 18” – a 
historic high – while s  ll providing good overall abun-
dances. Anglers in both streams 
also reported be  er hatches of 
aqua  c invertebrates that are 
dependent on the same types 
of habitats. Perhaps more note-
worthy, adjacent reaches and 
streams with similar rela  ve 
fl ow regimes but less intensive 
habitat work did not fare as 
well. We’ll assess the eff ects of 
this past year’s severe drought 
on these wild trout popula  ons 
next spring but focus on wild 
trout habitat put them in a rela-
 vely good posi  on to be more 

resilient to extremely low fl ows.

Drought condi  ons may create 
be  er near-term fi shing in Clark 
Canyon and Ruby reservoirs. 
These reservoir trout fi sheries 
are stocked to be near carrying 
capacity in average condi  ons. 
When extreme drought signifi -
cantly reduces reservoir stor-

Low pool Clark Canyon Reservoir brown trout.

age, the exis  ng trout popula  on 
becomes more concentrated and, 
poten  ally, hungry. The eff ects of 
concentra  ng fi sh can be observed 
by both anglers and FWP ne   ng 
surveys. Rainbow trout numbers 
in Clark Canyon Reservoir were 
about 140% of average and in Ruby 
Reservoir they were about 160% 
of average. Similar rela  ve abun-
dances were observed for brown 
trout. Because of how we sample, 
it’s unclear whether these strong 
numbers result from having more 
fi sh or simply having them be more 
concentrated but either scenario 
usually provides the same posi  ve 
result for anglers in the near-term. 
In the long term, trout densi  es 
are likely to fi nd a new balance 
with the drought-induced size of 
the reservoir – fewer stocked rain-

bow trout and naturally produced brown trout have 
enough habitat to recruit into the fi shery. So, enjoy the 
fi shing in the coming months and hope for a snowy 
winter to boost future recruitment!

Poindexter Slough brown trout benefi   ng from restora  on and fl ushing fl ows.
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Ennis Fisheries 
Travis Lohrenz and Jenna Dukovcic, Fisheries Technicians

Wild trout management has been the cornerstone of 
fi sheries management in Montana’s rivers and streams 
since 1974, when hatchery supplementa  on of those 
waters was halted. For the be  er part of 50 years, the 
fi sheries have been self-sustaining and con  nue to 
provide world class fi shing opportuni  es. However, 
condi  ons such as warming temperatures and aug-
mented fl ow regimes due to climate change pose new 
challenges to wild trout management. FWP Region 3 
fi sheries personnel are working to develop strategies 
that will enhance and conserve the wild trout fi shery 
of the Madison River. 

First things fi rst, set a goal! During the win-
ter of 2020, fi sheries biologists sat down and 
hammered out management and “trophy“ 
goals for each of the long-term Madison River 
monitoring reaches. These goals were set with 
the opinion that ac  ve management ac  ons 
could be implemented to consistently achieve 
an above average trout fi shery. Combined 
abundances of rainbow and brown trout  ≥ 
254 mm were set at 2,200 fi sh/mile, 1,100 
fi sh/mile, and 2,500 fi sh/mile at Pine Bu  e, 
Varney, and Norris, respec  vely. Anglers like 

Loca  ons of long-term trout abundance es  mate sec  ons on the Madison 
River.

big fi sh and the Madison can grow them!  “Trophy” 
goals were set as a percentage of combined rainbow 
and brown trout abundances comprised of fi sh ≥406 
mm (16” or greater) and are 25% for Pine Bu  e, 35% 
for Varney, and 15% for Norris. 

Now what? How do we reach the goal? Fisheries per-
sonnel are taking signifi cant fi rst steps towards under-
standing factors infl uencing trout abundance and 
exploring areas for enhancement. A review of all previ-
ously completed studies and collected fi sheries data is 
currently underway. The review will describe what is 
known about the movements, habitat use, and ecolo-
gy of the Madison River trout popula  on. It is apparent 
that a substan  al amount of fi eldwork has been cen-
tered on trout abundance es  mates and li  le a  en-

 on has been given to trout habitat use or 
tributary contribu  on the Madison fi shery. 

FWP is evalua  ng tributary contribu  on to 
the Madison fi shery through otolith micro-
chemistry. The natal origin of a fi sh can be 

FWP technician Jenna Dukovcic and a small brown 
trout from the Varney Sec  on of the Madison River.
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Otoliths taken from Madison River fi sh 2021.

determined  through elemental and isotopic analysis 
of the ear bone (i.e., otolith). During development, the 
elements and isotopes present in the water accumu-
late on the otolith. These elemental or isotopic signa-
tures remain unchanged and allow biologists to trace 
fi sh back to their natal waters, provided enough varia-
 on in the water chemistry exists between waters of 

interest. Finally, we are inves  ga  ng if the density of 
boulders, side channels, and islands infl uence trout 
abundances, through mixed eff ects modeling. 
These current endeavors are fi rst steps towards the 
development and implementa  on of management  
ac  ons intended to improve and sustain the “world 
famous” Madison River wild trout fi shery. 

One of the many piles of data and Madison River reports to be 
summarized.
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REGION 4 
N  C  M
The Fourmile Creek Saga: Wild Fish Transfers 
Preserve Montana’s Westslope Cutthroat Trout 
Heritage
Alex Poole, Fisheries Biologist

The Smith River drainage in central Montana typifi es 
the tale of the westslope cu  hroat trout east of the 
Con  nental Divide. Once suppor  ng an es  mated 741 
miles of habitat, today only 17.5 stream miles (2%) 
support nonhybridized west-
slope cu  hroat trout. Westslope 
cu  hroat trout popula  ons have 
substan  ally declined from loss 
of habitat, compe   on and pre-
da  on from non-na  ve fi sh spe-
cies, and hybridiza  on. Only four 
aboriginal lineages of nonhybrid-
ized Smith River westslope cut-
throat trout remain. This is the 
story of one of those popula-
 ons, how it was lost, and even-

tually rediscovered. 

Richardson Creek is a small head-
water tributary of the North 
Fork Smith River in the Castle 
Mountains. In the late 1990s a 
small nonhybridized westslope 
cu  hroat trout popula  on was 
discovered in the creek’s head-
waters above a high gradient 
cascade that appeared to restrict 
the upstream movement of 
non-na  ve trout. Meanwhile, 
addi  onal fi sheries and habitat 
surveys in nearby Fourmile Creek found the upper 3 
miles of this stream was fi shless above a series of bed-
rock barriers. A plan was made to transfer some of the 
Richardson fi sh to the vacant habitat in Fourmile and 
in the summer of 2000, 50 westslope cu  hroat trout 
from Richardson were packed into upper Fourmile and 
released in the fi shless por  on of stream. 

Post-transfer monitoring in Fourmile Creek in the 
years following failed to detect the transplanted cut-
throat had established. It was thought that the trans-

fer was a failure. Worse, in 2013 gene  c monitoring of 
the original Richardson Creek popula  on revealed a 
recent hybridiza  on event. Non-na  ves had scaled the 
high gradient cascade and interbred with the na  ve 
westslope cu  hroat trout. It was not un  l the sum-
mer of 2020 that the upper reach of Fourmile Creek 
was surveyed again to evaluate habitat for future fi sh 
transfers. However, a robust popula  on of westslope 
cu  hroat was found in a small reach of the originally 
fi shless stream! Gene  c samples were collected, and 
it was confi rmed that these were nonhybridized west-
slope cu  hroat trout. It appears that the Richardson 
Creek strain is alive and well thanks to the wild fi sh 
transfer from 20 years ago. 

This story illustrates the important role wild fi sh trans-
fers play in preserving Montana’s westslope cu  hroat 
trout. Although this transferred popula  on only occu-
pies 0.75 stream miles, it represents one quarter of the 
remaining aboriginal nonhybridized Smith River west-
slope cu  hroat trout. Plans to expand the popula  on 
in Fourmile Creek are underway and addi  onal fi shless 
habitat has been located nearby for future transfers.

A healthy westslope cu  hroat trout collected in Fourmile Creek.
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popula  on level on record. This latest banner yellow 
perch age-class is 5 to 7-inches and will likely be at 
angler preferred sizes (8 to 12-inches) by the winter of 
2022-23. What does this mean?  Holter Yellow perch 
are back!

Holter Yellow Perch Are Back!
Adam Strainer, Fisheries Biologist

Holter Reservoir has historically had excep  onal fi sh-
ing opportuni  es for rainbow and brown trout, wall-
eye and yellow perch. That last species, the wild, self-
sustaining yellow perch popula  on, is 
what has driven anglers for decades, 
especially in the winter, from across 
the state to Holter. When a healthy, 
robust popula  on of perch is present, 
anglers fl ock to Holter to relive “the 
glory days” of 5-gallon buckets of 8 to 
12-inch perch. Long-term monitoring 
of the popula  on by FWP has been 
essen  al for adjus  ng fi shing regula-
 on during lean years and preparing 

anglers for when banner numbers are 
on the horizon.

Between 1996 and 2012, yellow 
perch were, well, in a bit of slump. 
And, angler trends, or the number of 
people fi shing the reservoir, declined 
over the same period. From 1986 to 
1997, when the yellow perch popula-
 on was ini  ally booming, Holter was 

as high as the #2 des  na  on fi shery 
in the state and averaged over 70,000 
angler days. By the late 2000s, a  er 
nearly 20 years of low yellow perch 
numbers, angler day numbers fell to under 40,000. 
Then, in 2013, FWP surveys iden  fi ed a once-in-a-life-
 me age class of yellow perch. Queue Bruce Springs-

teen’s “Glory Days”.

Yellow perch fi shing on Holter from 2013 to 2018 was 
excellent and FWP adjusted the regula  on to refl ect 
a robust popula  on. And the anglers came. Angler 
numbers on Holter eclipsed 95,000 in 2017, a new all-
 me high, and 5-gallon buckets of 8 to 12-inch yellow 

perch were common. However, that banner age-class 
got older and abundance levels, monitored annually by 
FWP, declined. In turn, FWP reduced the regula  on to 
match the ever-fl uctua  ng wild yellow perch popula-
 on in Holter. Angler numbers again dipped and FWP 

an  cipated a few lean yellow perch fi shing years but 
held out hope that a good spawn was on the horizon. 
That hope was realized the fall of 2021. FWP survey 
results showed that a strong yellow perch spawn in 
2020 have them on track to reach their 2nd highest 

An example of 5 to 7-inch yellow perch from the Fall 2021 Holter Reservoir fi sheries 
survey.
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Canyon Ferry Reservoir – 
Destination Walleye Fishery
Troy Humphrey, Fisheries Technician

Canyon Ferry Reservoir con  nues to 
be one of the most popular angling 
des  na  ons in Montana with wild 
walleye and yellow perch manage-
ment one of the priori  es of the res-
ervoir.

Walleye anglers have excellent fi shing 
opportuni  es in Canyon Ferry during 
open-water months with high catch 
rates. However, due to declining wall-
eye numbers and less than preferred 
size in recent years, FWP implement-
ed a new regula  on in 2020 of 10 
daily, only 1 over 15 inches, posses-
sion limit is twice the daily limit. The 
new limit reduced the daily and pos-
session limits by half and addressed 
angler concerns of catching very few 
walleye over 15 inches. An immediate response was 
realized during the fall 2021 survey as both walleye 
numbers and size improved. 

Trophy sized yellow perch (10-inches or greater) con-
 nue to be the primary draw for yellow perch anglers 

on Canyon Ferry, especially during the winter months.  
FWP con  nues to take a conserva  ve popula  on man-

agement approach for yellow perch by limi  ng 
angler harvest to protect a por  on of spawn-
ing sized fi sh that would normally be harvest-
ed through more liberal regula  ons (limit is 
10 daily and in possession). Anglers con  nue 
to catch yellow perch while trolling for wall-
eye during open-water months, but the most 
eff ec  ng angling con  nues to be during the 
winter. 

In 2021 FWP, in coopera  on with the City of 
Helena, Broadwater County Sanita  on, and 
Department of Natural Resources & Conserva-
 on helicopter pilots placed  spawning habitat 

made from upcycled Christmas trees (Pines 
for Perch) into the south end of the reservoir. 
Volunteers from the Helena Boy Scout Troop 
214, Upper Missouri River and Galla  n/Madi-
son chapters of Walleyes Unlimited provided 
a considerable amount of assistance, both in 
labor and in fi nancial contribu  ons. This proj-
ect has taken place nearly every spring since 
the mid-1990s and may be largely responsible 
for stabilizing numbers of yellow perch in the 
reservoir in recent years.Canyon Ferry Reservoir Cameron Mar  n.

Canyon Ferry Reservoir Pines4Perch event with the Boy Scouts.
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Those Wild Little Fish That Make the Reservoir 
Magic Happen
Ka  e Vivian, Fisheries Biologist

Many of the eastern Rocky Mountain Front’s popu-
lar fi sheries lie within constructed reservoir systems 
intended for irriga  on of the adjacent agriculture land. 
Designed to store and release large amounts of water, 
reservoirs are regularly built like bathtubs with limited 
shoreline and spawning habitat for game fi sh. With 
fl uctua  ng eleva  ons and lack of spawning habitat, 
these fi sheries are o  en dependent on annual hatch-
ery stocking events. For Willow Creek Reservoir, Nilan 
Reservoir, Pishkun Reservoir, Bynum Reservoir, and 
others, FWP hatchery stockings are cri  cal to main-
taining or establishing game fi sh opportuni  es. How-
ever, the success of these hatchery fi sh are driven by 
the wild forage fi sh species within these ecosystems.

As many game fi sh species grow, they transi  on to a 
piscivorous (fi sh ea  ng) life stage. Commonly referred 
to as “minnows”, small wild fi sh species such as brook 
s  cklebacks, spo  ail shiners, emerald shiners, fathead 
minnows, white suckers, and yellow perch are impor-
tant prey items for our rainbow trout, brown trout, 
northern pike and walleye. 

Yellow perch are 
unique among 
this list as not 
only a vital for-
age fi sh but also 
a popular game 
fi sh. The Tiber 
Christmas Tree 
habitat project 
began in 1990 to 
boost spawning 
and recruitment 
of yellow perch 
in an otherwise 

habitat limited system. In 2021, trees were again col-
lected with the help of Walleyes Unlimited and the 
Great Falls Parks and Recrea  on Department and 
placed throughout Tiber Reservoir. 

Reservoir fi shery management is a balancing act. For 
some systems, the goal is to stock fi sh to establish or 
boost a self-sustaining, wild popula  on. This was the 
2021 introduc  on of largemouth bass into Lake Shel-
oole and the 2020 addi  on of walleye into Lake Fran-
ces. Elsewhere, our goal is to stock to higher densi  es 
for catch and keep opportuni  es without exceeding 
the “carrying capacity” or support system of an eco-
system. This management strategy is seen in the 2021 
addi  on of 100,000 juvenile rainbow trout to Willow 
Creek Reservoir and the 45,000 Gerrard rainbow trout 
stocked in Tiber Reservoir. 

Whereas many reservoir fi sheries originate in hatcher-
ies, wild fi sh are cri  cal to the ecosystem balance and 
success of these systems. These small fi sh that dart 
among the submerged vegeta  on and school along 
the shorelines are easily overlooked. However, they 
are the key to well-fed predators and the opportuni-
ty to land a lunker is what makes the long drives and 
windy days completely worth it. 

A rainbow trout interrupted from enjoying 
a juvenile white sucker.

Yellow perch, a targeted game fi sh and important prey species.

Christmas tree structures ready to be placed in Tiber Reser-
voir as 2021 yellow perch spawning habitat.

A very well-fed angler caught rainbow trout from Willow Creek 
Reservoir. 
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Judith River PIT Monitoring
Rob Bea   e, Fisheries Technician

FWP con  nued monitoring na  ve and non-na  ve spe-
cies use of the lower Judith River in 2021. Beginning 
this year, eff orts were made to capture and implant 
passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags into some 
fi sh captured in the 
lower Judith River 
and confl uence of 
the Missouri Riv-
er. Sta  onary PIT 
reader arrays were 
installed at Judith 
River mile 0.1 and 
Judith River mile 2.8. 
The arrays span the 
en  re channel width 
and read a unique 
iden  fi ca  on num-
ber from tagged 
individuals as they 
pass over the array. 

Hoop nets and elec-
trofi shing were 
used to capture tar-
get species in spring and early summer. PIT tags were 
implanted into 10 species and 183 individuals in the 
lower Judith and confl uence area. The two lower 
Judith sta  onary PIT arrays detected 10 species and 93 
unique individuals in 2021. Ini  al results suggest that 

tag reten  on is high across species and detec  on rates 
are good despite trouble with shi  ing substrate and 
beavers. Highlights include the fi rst ever documen-
ta  on of pallid sturgeon and bigmouth buff alo u  liz-
ing the Judith River. In addi  on, mul  ple blue sucker 
spawning aggrega  ons were found. One of the most 
interes  ng movements documented in 2021 was a bur-

bot tagged at Judith River 
mile 4.9 in March that was 
later documented in May at 
sta  onary PIT arrays in the 
Marias and Teton rivers. 

PIT tag technology eff orts 
on the lower Judith aug-
ments similar work done 
on the Marias and Teton 
rivers, providing a compre-
hensive picture of the Mis-
souri River and its major 
tributaries between Moro-
ny Dam and Fort Peck Res-
ervoir. FWP crews working 
on the mainstem Missouri, 
Marias and Teton have 
tagged over 4,000 individu-
als from a variety of spe-
cies. Future PIT eff orts on 

the Judith River include installing new sta  onary PIT 
arrays in 2022 at river mile 20 and river mile 45. Crews 
will con  nue to tag individuals captured in the lower 
Judith, Marias, Teton, and Missouri rivers. 

A smallmouth buff alo collected during our Judith River PIT monitoring.

Lewistown Management Area
Clint Smith, Fisheries Biologist

Lewistown Area Habitat Projects

We have been working on mul  ple habitat projects in 
the Lewistown area in 2021. On Big Spring Creek, FWP 
partnered with a local landowner to address stream 
migra  on concerns occurring on property that neigh-
bors the Carroll Trail FAS. FWP works hard to be a good 
neighbor and we were able to coordinate with our 
FAS staff  and the landowner to address his concerns 
while improving the streambank and riparian habitat. 
This sec  on of creek had migrated roughly 70 feet in 
recent years causing the landowner to lose valuable 
hay ground and required mul  ple fence repairs. By 

working collabora  vely with the landowner, we iden  -
fi ed the goal of slowing the stream migra  on, creat-
ing a riparian buff er, and improving the habitat in and 
along Big Spring Creek. In the spring of 2021, FWP 
worked with Miller Recrea  onal Development to apply 
an alluvial-brush matrix treatment to roughly 300 feet 
of eroding streambank on Big Spring Creek. The alluvi-
al-brush matrix used locally collected alluvium (gravel 
and cobbles) and wood (rooted shrubs, willows, and 
other brush) to create a semi-deformable bankline. 
The approach also incorporates a fl ood-prone bench 
behind the new streambank which traps nutrient-rich 
sediment in high fl ows and will fi ll in with vegeta  on 
as the rooted shrubs and deposited seeds establish. 
The completed project has created loads of habitat 
complexity such as fl ow velocity breaks that are great 
trout nursery habitat, wood in and next to the channel 
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that encourages invertebrate produc  vity, and a ripar-
ian buff er area that will benefi t many terrestrial and 
aqua  c species. The project has been a success and 
we are excited to watch the vegeta  on develop in the 
coming years.

In a diff erent vein, we have also been working on a few 
habitat projects to improve access and angler success 
at Big Casino Creek Reservoir near Lewistown. Wave 
ac  on has been eroding the east shore of the reservoir 
extensively in recent years, making angling access dif-
fi cult in addi  on to crea  ng an area of high turbidity 
and shallow, silt dominated substrates. Also, due to the 
lack of habitat complexity around the reservoir, cover 
habitat is limited to deep water which most 
shore-based anglers can’t access. In an eff ort to 
address these issues, FWP partnered with local 
spor  ng groups to raise funds and implement 
habitat improvements at the reservoir. FWP 
built numerous ar  fi cial habitat structures, 
called porcupine balls and Georgia cubes, which 
we have placed in near-shore habitats around 
the reservoir. Our goal is that the ar  fi cial struc-
tures will a  ract game fi sh such as largemouth 
bass, black crappie, and yellow perch to areas 
of the reservoir where they may be more sus-
cep  ble to anglers. In addi  on to a future sea-
sonal fi shing dock, we are planning to install a 
shoreline treatment of stone-framed defl ectors 
that will recontour the exis  ng eroding bank 
and provide convenient loca  ons for anglers to 
fi sh from. The access improvements should be 
completed by summer 2022. 

Mar  nsdale Reservoir

Mar  nsdale Reservoir tradi  onally has a quality rain-
bow trout fi shery, with fi sh rou  nely in very good con-
di  on. White suckers generally dominate the biomass 
present in the reservoir and we consistently catch 
8-10 suckers to every trout. In recent years, we’ve 
stocked brown trout in the reservoir and have seen 
good results. Brown Trout are generally more piscivo-
rous than rainbows and, given the abundant forage in 
Mar  nsdale (suckers, crayfi sh, and stocked rainbows), 
they are growing like gangbusters in the reservoir. In 
the past two years of ne   ng, we have collected 48 

Before and a  er photos of alluvial-brush matrix habitat treatment applied to Big Spring Creek near Lewistown.

Mar  nsdale Reservoir is producing some beau  ful brown trout.
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browns, which ranged from 16 to 30 inches and aver-
aged 21 inches. The average weight of sampled brown 
trout was 3.5 pounds and numerous fi sh over 5 pounds 
have been observed. In the past two years of sampling, 
63% of the brown trout collected have been larger 
than 20 inches. 

Ackley Lake

Catch rates of rainbow trout in Ackley Lake have 
increased dras  cally in recent years. We went from an 
all-  me low in 2018 of six trout per net-night in 2018 
to more than 40 fi sh per net-night in 2021. The down-
side of this is that our catch rates of white suckers have 
more than tripled since 2018 and rainbow trout aver-
age size is down about 40%. These are signs that the 
predatory pressure of  ger muskie on the fi shery is 
relaxing. Given the changing fi shery dynamics in Ack-
ley, the  ger muskie regula  on was returned to the 
Central District standard in 2022 (1 daily and in posses-
sion, must be over 40 inches). Addi  onal stocking of 
 ger muskie will be carefully considered as the exis  ng 

biological control of the fi shery ages out.

Middle Fork Judith River

Collabora  ve eff orts to restore the Middle Fork Judith 
River con  nued in 2021. Our goal is to address the 
chronic degrada  on of the stream caused by sedimen-
ta  on associated with numerous trail crossings. Mon-
tana Trout Unlimited, Helena-Lewis and Clark Na  onal 
Forest, and Montana Department of Environmental 
Quality have worked extensively on es  ma  ng sedi-
ment loads from the numerous motorized trail cross-
ings, applied for the necessary funding, and imple-
mented mul  ple phases of the trail reroute which will 
move the trail out of the river bo  om and restore most 
of the crossings to mi  gate the severe sedimenta  on 
that occurs in the Middle Fork. 

In 2021, FWP replicated longitudinal sampling of the 
Middle Fork Judith that was done in 2015. In 2015, we 
found abysmally low trout abundances throughout the 
Middle Fork, with numbers improving slightly further 
up drainage as the accumulated sediment impacts 
from the trail crossings decrease. The 2021 sampling 
showed very li  le change from the 2015 data and the 
same general trends were observed. This pre-restora-
 on monitoring will prove valuable as this collabora-
 ve eff ort con  nues to pursue the trail reroute with 

the goal of restoring the integrity of the watershed and 
its resources. To date, the trail reroute project is ahead 
of schedule and under budget and we are hopeful that 
stream restora  on work can begin in the summer of 
2022. 

FWP crews sampling the Middle Fork Judith River as part of 
the collabora  ve eff ort to repair and restore the chronically 
degraded river.
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Marias River PIT Array Update 2021 
Jake Williams, Fisheries Technician

FWP began to inves  gate the use of pas-
sive integrated transponder (PIT) tech-
nology for monitoring spawning move-
ments of na  ve species into the Marias 
River in 2016. PIT tags have been widely 
used in fi sheries management over the 
last two decades. These extremely small 
tags emit a unique number that can be 
detected at close range by a PIT reader. 
This is the same technology used if you 
“microchip” a pet. PIT tags are extreme-
ly versa  le and can be implanted into 
a wide range of fi sh species and fi sh as 
small as four inches.
 
Crews began tagging fi sh captured 
around the Marias River confl uence 
with the Missouri River in 2016. Tags 
are implanted into the body cavity of 
each individual fi sh to prevent tag. Tag-
ging eff orts have increased throughout 
the last few years and have focused on 
shovelnose sturgeon and endangered 
pallid sturgeon. At the end of the 2021, 4,348 individ-
ual fi sh have been tagged, including 2,338 shovelnose 
sturgeon and 334 pallid sturgeon. 

The fi rst large sta  onary PIT reader array was installed 
in the Marias River just below the Teton River confl u-
ence in 2017. FWP added three arrays in 2021 and is 
currently opera  ng and maintaining seven sta  onary 

arrays; six on the Marias River and 
two on the Teton River. These sta-
 onary arrays consist of large wire 

anchored to the bo  om that extend 
the en  re width of the river. The wire 
is connected to a solar powered PIT 
reader on the bank that is constantly 
monitoring for passing tagged fi sh.

These sta  onary arrays have been 
extremely eff ec  ve at detec  ng fi sh 
moving into and out of the Marias 
and Teton rivers. By the end of Octo-
ber 2021, 523 individual fi sh were 
detected at PIT readers, includ-
ing 410 shovelnose and one pallid 
sturgeon. Lower river fl ows altered 
fi sh movement in 2021, with a 40% 
decline of individual fi sh migra  ng 
into the Marias and Teton rivers com-
pared to 2020. Water release from 
Tiber dam stayed between 500 and 

FWP crew member surgically implan  ng a PIT tag in the body cavity of a large pallid 
sturgeon.

Map where sta  onary PIT reader arrays are currently located (yellow circles) and 
an  cipated placement of fi nal array (red circle) in the Marias River and Teton River. 
Black circles are arrays from the Judith River PIT Monitoring project.
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of fi sh were not observed each year following 2018. 

Rainbow trout were es  mated at 1,621 per mile 10 
inches and greater in 2021 in the Cascade sec  on com-
pared to the long-term average of 1,591, while brown 
trout were es  mated at 339 per mile compared to the 
long-term average of 386 per mile. Juvenile trout were 
also abundant in the Cascade sec  on but not to the 
degree seen in the Craig sec  on.

Statewide angler use surveys are conducted very other 
year to monitor angler use across the state. The sec-
 on of the Missouri River from Holter Dam to Cascade 

consistently ranks as the top one or two fi sheries in 
the state in terms of most angler use. Es  mated angler 
use was slightly lower in 2019 with 154,628 angler 
days compared to the peak on the Missouri in 2015 
at 183,479 angler days. Regardless, angler use surveys 
indicate consistently high use over the last decade 
compared to earlier years.

The eff ect of drought was a common theme in 2021 and 
despite the Missouri River being a tailwater that is con-
trolled by fl ows coming out of Canyon Ferry Dam, low 
fl ows and high-water temperatures were also a con-
cern for the Missouri River below Holter Dam. There 
was no increased spring fl ow on the Missouri River and 
fl ows gradually decreased from the preferred mini-
mum of 4,100 cfs to near 3,000 cfs by the end of June. 

600 cfs for the spring and summer, 
with a small spike to 800 cfs for a 
few days in late May. However, the 
Teton River maintained near aver-
age fl ow throughout the year. The 
natural fl ow regime in the Teton 
River a  racted over half of the 
shovelnose that migrated into the 
Marias River. This was also in sharp 
to contrast to 2020 when only 16% 
of shovelnose migrated into the 
Teton River.

The sta  onary PIT array network 
will be expanding in the spring of 
2022. One addi  onal array will be 
installed in the Marias River near 
Sanford Park. We will con  nue to 
tag na  ve species including the 
shovelnose sturgeon and endan-
gered pallid sturgeon.

Pictured is a completed sta  onary PIT array with heavy gauge wire anchored to the 
stream bed (le   image) and the stream bank solar powered PIT reader (right image). 

Great Falls Area
Jason Mullen, Fisheries Biologist

Missouri River

Numerous anglers take to the Missouri River every 
year in search of wild rainbow trout and brown trout. 
These popula  ons are sustained by natural reproduc-
 on with roughly 30 to 40% of the produc  on a  ribut-

ed to the mainstem Missouri River and the remaining 
from several major spawning tributaries, as measured 
by past redd count surveys.

Surveys in the Craig sec  on of the Missouri River in 
2021 es  mated 6,661 rainbow trout and 365 brown 
trout 10 inches and greater per mile. The rainbow 
trout es  mate was well above the long-term average 
of 3,469 and was the second highest on record since 
sampling began in 1982. Large numbers of small rain-
bow trout were observed in the Craig sec  on in fall 
2020 and these fi sh were evident in 2021 with more 
medium-sized fi sh present than in recent years. One-
year old brown trout were also abundant during sam-
pling in spring 2021 that would have been the product 
of spawning in fall 2019. The high fl ow in 2018 may 
have contributed to the large year-classes observed 
by fl ushing fi ne substrates from spawning gravels and 
improving spawning condi  ons. However, other fac-
tors are also likely important as large year classes 
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Water temperatures were monitored throughout the 
Missouri River and daily water temperatures at Craig 
frequently exceeded 70°F throughout the month of 
July and approached 72°F on several occasions. Higher 
water temperatures were observed downstream near 
Cascade. Although water temperatures did not meet 
the typical criteria of 73°F for three consecu  ve days 
and fl ows were not quite below the 5th 
percen  le, the department implement-
ed Hoot Owl angling restric  ons on the 
Missouri River from July 20 to August 
17. The restric  ons were implemented 
to reduce the stress on this wild fi sh-
ery, given the low fl ows, high water 
temperatures, high angling pressure, 
stress associated with catch and release 
angling, and the shi   in angling pres-
sure to the Missouri River as angling 
restric  ons were implemented on oth-
er waters throughout the state. Angling 
restric  ons were last implemented on 
the Missouri River below Holter in 2000. 
Flows were lower and water tempera-
tures were higher earlier in the year in 
2021 than in 2000. 

Northern pike observa  ons con  nue to 
be reported by anglers from through-

out the Missouri River from Great Falls 
to Holter Dam. Reports fi rst began in 
2018 and have increased in abundance 
in recent years, par  cularly in spring 
as the northern pike move through-
out the system. Northern pike have 
become more abundant in the reser-
voirs upstream, and it is expected they 
have gradually moved downstream 
from the reservoirs. However, several 
young of the year have been sam-
pled sugges  ng at least some natural 
reproduc  on is occurring downstream 
of Holter Dam. In 2019, the Fish and 
Wildlife Commission approved chang-
es to the northern pike regula  ons 
downstream of Holter Dam that went 
into eff ect March 1, 2020. Northern 
pike regula  ons on the Missouri Riv-
er from Holter Dam downstream to 
Black Eagle Dam changed from the 
standard regula  on of 10 daily and in 
possession to No Limit. This regula  on 
change is intended to encourage har-

vest given the increased abundance of this aggressive 
predator throughout the system and is consistent with 
regula  ons already in place in the Missouri River and 
reservoirs upstream of Holter Dam.  

Large northern pike sampled below Holter Dam, April 2021.

Anglers fi shing the Missouri River during low fl ow condi  ons in June 2021.
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Smith River

Low fl ows were a major concern in the Smith River in 
2021 a  er having three consecu  ve years of rela  vely 
good fl ows. Record low fl ows were recorded at the USGS 
gage below Eagle Creek with fl ows dropping below 100 
cfs on June 24th, which is the earliest on record. Flows 
were less 50 cfs by July 21st and didn’t exceed 80 cfs 
un  l October 8th. The early low fl ows combined with 
hot and dry weather, resulted in warm water tempera-
tures, in excess of 73F by mid- to late June, which is 
earlier than most years. To minimize stress on the wild 
trout fi shery the department implemented Hoot Owl 
angling restric  ons on the Smith River due to the low 
fl ows and high-
water tempera-
tures from June 
28th to August 
25th. Hoot owl 
angling restric-
 ons were last 

implemented on 
the Smith River in 
2017.  

Despite the 
angling restric-
 ons, a small fi sh 

kill was observed 
over a short sec-
 on of the Smith 

River in the Fort 
Logan area. The 
cause of the fi sh 
kill is unknown, 
but it is likely 
that low fl ows 
and high-water 
temperatures contributed to increased stress. Fisher-
ies crews counted the following mortali  es: 1 brown 
trout, 1 rainbow trout, 37 sculpin, 6 longnose dace, 22 
mountain whitefi sh, and 86 crayfi sh.

Given the especially poor condi  ons for trout in the 
Smith River in 2021, and that fl ows did not recover sub-
stan  ally un  l mid-October, popula  on sampling was 
not conducted in 2021. In 2020, the total trout popula-
 on es  mate was near average with 633 trout per mile 

8 inches long and greater compared to the long-term 
median of 662 per mile at the monitoring site down-
stream of Camp Baker. By species, we es  mated 411 

rainbow trout per mile and 222 brown trout per mile, 
both of which are similar to the long-term medians. 
Future monitoring will be important to evaluate poten-
 al impacts to this wild trout fi shery from record low 
fl ows and high water temperatures in 2021.

Lake Sutherlin (Smith River Reservoir) and 
Newlan Creek Reservoir

Lake Sutherlin and Newlan Creek Reservoir provide 
quality angling for stocked rainbow trout, as well as 
the poten  al to catch large burbot (otherwise known 
as ling), which reproduce naturally in both reservoirs 
and are a sustainable wild fi shery. Rainbow trout are 

maintained by 
stocking in both 
reservoirs and 
kokanee salmon 
have also been 
stocked annually 
since 2014 to 
provide another 
opportunity for 
anglers. West-
slope cu  hroat 
trout are also 
p e r i o d i c a l l y 
stocked in New-
lan Creek Res-
ervoir and were 
stocked in 2020.
 
Sampling with 
trap nets in 
fall 2020 and 
2021 indicated 
healthy popula-
 ons of burbot 

in both reservoirs with numerous large individuals up 
to 35 inches and 13.5 pounds. Sampling corresponded 
with near the  me of kokanee spawning and numer-
ous individuals were sampled from both reservoirs 
with an average size of 13.3 inches in Newlan Creek 
Reservoir and 18 inches in Lake Sutherlin. Sampling 
results are consistent with angler reports of catching 
more kokanee in Newlan Creek Reservoir and larger 
individuals in Lake Sutherlin. Because kokanee spawn-
ing success is limited and mortality a  er spawning is 
high, snagging for kokanee is allowed in the inlet areas 
of both reservoirs in the fall and has become another 
popular component of the fi shery.

Tubs of burbot during sampling at Newlan Creek Reservoir in November 2021.
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A creel survey was completed on both reservoirs in 
2021. Data are being compiled and results are s  ll to 
come. As part of the survey burbot were tagged with 
plas  c Floy tags to learn about their catch rates, har-
vest rates, growth rates, age, and other popula  on 
measurements. If you catch a tagged burbot from Lake 
Sutherlin and Newlan Creek Reservoir please report it 
to the Region 4 offi  ce in Great Falls. This informa  on 
will help manage the wild burbot fi shery in these res-
ervoirs and ensure the quality of the fi shery.

Great Falls Area Ponds
Adam Geik, Fisheries Technician

Great Falls Area Private Pond Program

The department has agreements with many landown-
ers throughout the area to stock fi sh in private ponds 
if the landowners allow public access to fi sh. Recent 
ac  vi  es in the program include the addi  on of new 
ponds, wild black crappie transfers to establish new 
crappie fi sheries, and ongoing stocking of rainbow 
trout and largemouth bass. Staff  is currently updat-
ing the Region 4 pond guide which will includes access 
informa  on, stocking records, and sampling reports. 
The guide will be available on the department’s web-
site and at the Region 4 FWP offi  ce in Great Falls. Sam-
pling, stocking, and fi sh transfer data can also be found 
on the FWP website under the FishMT tab.

Burbot with two green fl oy tags near dorsal fi n.

Pelican Point Pond

This easy-to-access pond con  nues to produce good 
numbers of black crappie, largemouth bass, and yel-
low perch. Trap net and gill net sampling in the spring 
of 2021 found nice sized black crappie in the 9-11” 
range. The black crappie popula  on appears to be 
self-sustaining again a  er illegally introduced north-
ern pike were removed. Smaller largemouth bass were 
captured in trap nets and gill nets, but anglers have 
reported fi sh up to 5 pounds. Plen  ful yellow perch up 

to 10” con  nue to pro-
vide opportuni  es 
for anglers of all ages. 
Northern pike were 
illegally introduced 
around ten years ago. 
Ongoing monitoring 
for them con  nued in 
2021 and no pike were 
detected for the fi  h 
consecu  ve year.  

Largent Bend Ponds

Pond #2 provides easy 
access and has become 
a popular fi shery for 
young anglers and fam-

ilies seeking wild popula  ons of bluegill and stocked 
largemouth bass. Pond #3 provides good opportuni  es 
to catch yellow perch, black bullhead, and pumpkin-
seed. Largemouth bass were stocked in 2016, but they 
have not become well established to this point.  

In 2013, a small number of  ger muskie were stocked in 
Pond #3. Tiger muskie, are a sterile hybrid of northern 
pike and muskie, and were stocked as a management 
tool to reduce the number of suckers in the pond. The 
stocking also provides anglers an opportunity to catch 
a large and aggressive predatory fi sh. Both Pond #3 
and Pond #2 were fl ooded by high fl ows on the Sun 
River in 2018. Addi  onal  ger muskies were stocked 
into Pond #3 in 2019; however, no  ger muskie have 
been reported since the fl ooding event. 
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transfer based on a substan  al increase compared to 
2020. Yellow perch lengths were 6 to 11 inches and 
anglers have already reported improved success. A sub-
stan  al increase in pumpkinseed were also observed 
in 2021. Pumpkinseed sunfi sh reproduce naturally in 
the pond and provide a forage base for predators and 
opportuni  es for young anglers. With improved water 
levels in the pond and the commitment to maintain 
water levels, the department has plans to stock large-
mouth bass beginning in 2022 to provide addi  onal 
angler opportuni  es. With the improved water levels, 
the Wadsworth Pond fi shery is the best it has been in 
years, and we encourage local anglers to get out and 
enjoy this urban fi shery.

Wadsworth Pond
Jason Mullen, Fisheries Biologist

Improved management of Wadsworth Pond water lev-
els by the West Great Falls Flood District and the City 
of Great Falls has resulted in improved water quan  -
ty and quality, allowing fi sh popula  ons to rebound. 
Wadsworth Pond water levels are maintained by a 
pipe connec  ng the Sun River and Wadsworth Pond. 
No water was added to the pond from the Sun River 
from at least 2016 un  l spring 2020 because sediment 
accumula  on clogged the pipe and prevented water 
from being added to the pond, resul  ng in dras  cally 
low water levels and poor water quality. The sediment 
in the pipe was removed, and the pond was fi lled 
in 2020. The West Great Falls Flood District and the 
City of Great Falls have plans to upgrade the infra-
structure and to be  er maintain water levels in the 
pond, as demonstrated since spring 2020.

With the good water levels and resul  ng improved 
water quality and habitat the fi shery has respond-
ed. Stocked walleye from several years classes were 
sampled in 2020 and 2021 including several fi sh 
over eight pounds. Walleye catch rates averaged 
4.3 per sinking gill net in 2020 and 2021 combined, 
rivaling the catch rates seen in some of the popu-
lar walleye reservoirs in the area. The department 
transferred about 900 yellow perch into Wadsworth 
Pond before spawning in spring 2021 to help re-
establish a wild popula  on expected to reproduce 
naturally with the improved habitat. Fall sampling 
showed that numerous yellow perch survived the Large walleye during sampling.

Le  : High water level. Right: Low water level.
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Middle Missouri River 
Luke Holmquist, Fisheries Biologist

Pallid Sturgeon Reproduc  ve Ecology Research - 
Morony Dam to Fort Peck Reservoir

The Missouri River between Morony Dam and Fort Peck 
Reservoir provides habitat for the furthest upstream 
popula  on of endangered pallid sturgeon in the Mis-
souri River watershed. Like downstream popula  ons, 
li  le to no natural recruitment has been observed in 
the last 60-plus years. Recovery eff orts have included a 
very successful stocking program that began in the late 
1990s. The high survival rate of these hatchery origin 
fi sh has greatly reduced the threat of ex  nc  on for the 
near future. However, much work remains for recov-
ering this amazing species. Natural reproduc  on has 
never been documented in the Middle Missouri River, 
and addi  onal research and monitoring are needed to 
inform management ac  ons that could result in suc-
cessful recruitment.

The “smoking gun” responsible for the lack of recruit-
ment by pallid sturgeon 
in the past six or seven 
decades is a combina  on 
of at the pallid sturgeon’s 
early life-history and the 
large dams that have 
been constructed on the 
Missouri River and its 
major tributaries. When 
a pallid sturgeon spawns 
the fer  lized eggs adhere 
to the bo  om of the riv-
er, at or near the spawn-
ing site, and a  er hatch-
ing larvae will freely 
dri   downstream for an 
extended period while 
absorbing the nutrients 
in their yolk sac. A  er 
their yolk sac is absorbed, 
they “se  le out” on the 
bo  om of the river and 
begin feeding on their 
own. This dri   period can 
last between 9 and 17 
days and is es  mated to 
cover distances between 
150 and 330 miles. When 

these larvae dri   into the upper ends of reservoirs they 
encounter a zone with very slow-moving water that 
has very li  le dissolved oxygen and the larvae essen-
 ally suff ocate. In instances where spawning does not 

occur far enough upstream all the larvae perish, and 
no recruitment occurs.

Past research eff orts have been hindered by the small 
sample size of wild produced pallid sturgeon that 
remain in this stretch. Pallid sturgeon do not reach sex-
ual maturity un  l 15-20 years of age, so it wasn’t un  l 
recently that some of the hatchery origin fi sh have 
become capable of reproducing. As more and more of 
these fi sh reach maturity, FWP and our partners are 
provided with a be  er opportunity to pinpoint the 
environmental and biological condi  ons that are con-
ducive to successful spawning and natural recruitment. 

One tool we use to monitor pallid sturgeon reproduc-
 ve ecology is radio telemetry. We currently have radio 

transmi  ers implanted in two wild pallid sturgeon and 
seventy hatchery-origin pallid sturgeon. In the early 
spring crews a  empt to recapture previously radio 

Map showing the loca  ons of remote data logging telemetry sta  ons along the Missouri, Marias, 
and Teton rivers in 2021.
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tagged pallid sturgeon to evaluate if they are going to 
be capable of spawning each year. These tagged fi sh are 
then tracked by a combina  on of boat reconnaissance 
and 15 remote data logging ground sta  ons on the riv-
erbank from Fort Peck Reservoir upstream to Morony 
Dam near Great Falls, including the lower Marias and 
Teton rivers (see map below). A  er the spawning sea-
son, females are recaptured and assessed to determine 
if they have successfully spawned. The informa  on 
obtained from these eff orts give insight into the links 
between available habitat, environmental condi  ons, 
and the behavior of the fi sh, which in turn improves 
our understanding of what is necessary to recover this 
prehistoric species from the brink of ex  nc  on. 

For example, radio telemetry data collected during 
the spring of 2018 showed that mature pallid stur-
geon migrated from Fred Robinson Bridge and ascend-
ed the Marias River, a distance of roughly 160 miles, 
during a period of elevated discharge in the Missouri 
and Marias rivers. In previous years spawning ac  vity 
by the pallid sturgeon was limited to the lower part 
of the river immediately upstream of Fort Peck Reser-
voir, where there is not enough dri   distance for the 
dri  ing larvae to survive. However, if spawning were 
to occur in the Marias River the distance available for 
larval dri   would exceed 180 miles, poten  ally allow-
ing for recruitment to occur. This informa  on has led 
to FWP working collabora  vely with the U.S. Bureau 
of Reclama  on (the agency that manages ou  lows 
at Tiber Dam) to adjust the  ming and magnitude of 
releases of water from Tiber Dam in a way that mimics 
the natural fl ow regime and the hydrograph in 2018 
that a  racted pallid sturgeon. Unfortunately, rela  vely 
low snowpack and drought condi  ons did not allow 
for any fl ow manipula  ons in 2021. From a scien  fi c 
inquiry standpoint this is not all bad. A low fl ow year, 
coupled with the highest number (8) of radio tagged 
reproduc  ve female pallid sturgeon we have ever been 
able to monitor, can give researchers insight into how 
spawning pallid sturgeon might respond to drought 
condi  ons in the future and if recruitment is possible 
under those scenarios.

In 2021, FWP monitored reproduc  ve movements and 
spawning success of eight mature female hatchery-
origin pallid sturgeon in response to environmental 
and biological condi  ons. Despite having ini  al reloca-
 ons spread out from Fort Peck to Judith Landing (over 

100 river miles), eight ripe female pallid sturgeon all 
converged on a ten-mile reach centered around Fred 

Robinson Bridge between June 10th and 15th, pre-
sumably to spawn. Spawning aggrega  ons of males 
began to congregate in this reach star  ng the last week 
of May and later dispersed in mid-June. As we have 
seen in past years and in other popula  ons of pallid 
sturgeon, the males o  en show up to a spawning site 
several weeks prior to females and it is very common 
for females to swim past these aggrega  ons mul  ple 
 mes before ul  mately spawning, almost as if they are 

searching for the op  mal mate and spawning condi-
 ons. Because of this “searching” behavior, FWP biolo-

gists will watch for changes in behavior of individual 
female pallid sturgeon which might indicate they have 
successfully spawned while mingling with the males at 
these aggrega  on sites while condi  ons are suitable 
for spawning. A female is suspected to have spawned 
based on changes in behavior, o  en a change from 
rapid movements to a sedentary posi  on or slow but 
deliberate movement upstream or downstream. Crews 
will a  empt to recapture that individual to perform a 
post-spawn reproduc  ve assessment. These assess-
ments involve collec  ng a blood sample, gonad sam-
ple, and a weight to compare with the weight recorded 
earlier in the spring when the female was full of eggs.

Post-spawn reproduc  ve assessments were challeng-
ing in 2021 due to elevated water temperatures. When 
water temperatures are hot (> 75°F) crews halt any 
pallid sturgeon recapture eff orts to reduce addi  onal 
stress to the fi sh. When water temperatures cooled off , 
our team recaptured any at-large females as quickly as 
possible. Despite delayed recapture eff orts, we were 
ul  mately able to recapture seven of the eight females 
and determined that three spawned and the other four 
underwent follicular atresia. Atresia is the mechanism 
by which sturgeon, and other fi shes, can reabsorb the 
nutrients from their ovary (some  mes up to 22% of 
their body weight) rather than spawning. Atresia is a 
useful strategy for a fi sh when spawning condi  ons are 
not ideal, such as in 2021. The fi sh that spawned likely 
did so between June 10th and 22nd in the reach near 
Fred Robinson Bridge during the  me when condi  ons 
were suitable for spawning. Spawning at this loca  on 
is not expected to result in successful recruitment due 
to its close proximity to Fort Peck Reservoir. The four 
fi sh that reabsorbed their eggs didn’t spawn during 
that window, despite being present at the aggrega-
 ons, a  er which daily maximum water temperatures 

exceeded the upper thermal limits for Pallid Sturgeon 
spawning un  l the second week of August.
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demonstrates that, without a natural fl ow regime and 
op  mal spawning temperatures in the Marias River, 
fi sh will not ascend the river to spawn.
Another tool that we u  lize for researching pallid 
sturgeon reproduc  ve ecology is larval sampling. Lar-
val sampling entails an anchored boat with fi ne mesh 
nets suspended in the current to capture the dri  ing 
sturgeon larvae as they move downstream. Sampling 
for these larvae is done to document successful fer-
 liza  on and hatch and sampling loca  ons are o  en 

selected based on recent telemetry data. FWP crews 
sampled for dri  ing larvae, which are called “free 
embryos”, downstream of suspected spawning loca-
 ons and male aggrega  ons. Crews sampled 345 

dri  ing Acipenseriform larvae (the scien  fi c order 
that includes all sturgeon and paddlefi sh) and 138 
unhatched eggs downstream of Fred Robinson Bridge. 
Gene  c tes  ng is used to determine which, if any, of 
the 345 free embryos and 138 unhatched eggs are pal-
lid sturgeon, as most larvae sampled will be shovelnose 
sturgeon or paddlefi sh. Gene  c confi rma  on of a pallid 
sturgeon free embryo or egg is always exci  ng news. 
The size of the free embryo, where it was sampled, 
and who its parents are can tell us important informa-
 on about spawning loca  on and validate some of our 

telemetry data if the mother or father is one of our 
telemetered fi sh. This was the case in 2019, when we 

sampled four free embryos 
that were progeny from 
1997-year-class pallid stur-
geon that we suspected to 
have spawned below Fred 
Robinson Bridge based 
on telemetry data. Those 
larvae were monumental 
because they provided the 
fi nal piece of evidence for 
us to determine that the 
hatchery-origin fi sh were 
successfully spawning in 
this reach of river. This was 
an important step towards 
recovery in the Middle 
Missouri River because 
the hatchery fi sh are the 
future of this popula  on 
un  l natural recruitment 
is restored. The gene  c 
results are s  ll pending 
from the 2021 fi eld season.

The fi nal female was never recaptured, but may have 
made the most interes  ng migra  on of the bunch. 
A  er being assessed 10 miles downstream of Fred 
Robinson Bridge on April 29th she migrated upstream 
and entered the Marias River on June 3rd, remained in 
the lower mile for eight hours, before rapidly migrat-
ing downstream, reaching Fred Robinson Bridge and 
the male aggrega  on on June 9th and moving back 
upstream star  ng on June 14th. Over the course of the 
spring and summer she swam over 350 miles. Based 
on her movement, we believe she spawned near Fred 
Robinson Bridge in the middle of June before slowly 
moving upstream, but we will likely never know for 
sure. This fi sh is interes  ng to researchers because 
she migrated up the Missouri River to the Marias River 
confl uence without needing the Missouri River peak 
discharge to exceed 15,000 cfs and even entered the 
Marias River. At that  me the Marias River discharge 
was at 590 cfs, the Teton River was at 297 cfs and the 
water temperature in the Marias River was just shy of 
80°F. These are not ideal condi  ons for pallid sturgeon 
spawning which is likely why she le   and went back 
downstream to spawn. However, it is useful informa-
 on for us to know that the Missouri River discharge 

doesn’t necessarily need to be high in order to infl u-
ence upstream migra  on by mature pallid sturgeon 
during the spring rise. Addi  onally, this informa  on 

Acipenseriform free embryos, of various sizes, collected in a single larval tow in the Middle Mis-
souri River near Fred Robinson Bridge in 2021. 
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R  5
SOUTH CENTRAL MONTANA 
The West Rosebud Drainage
Bryan Giordano, Fisheries Biologist

FWP monitors 
fi sheries in Mys-
 c Lake and in 

the West Rose-
bud drainage 
below Mys  c 
Lake Dam, a 
hydroe lectr i c 
dam owned and 
operated by 
NorthWestern 
Energy. Moni-
toring includes 
gill ne   ng in 
the lakes and 
electrofi shing in 
West Rosebud 
Creek. A redd 
(fi sh nest) count 
is also complet-
ed every Fall.

Mys  c Lake is 
the largest lake in the Beartooths. 
Accessing Mys  c Lake requires a 
roughly 3-mile hike from the trailhead 
near the powerhouse below the dam. 
Mys  c Lake was last sampled in August 
2021, when we caught 192 rainbow 
trout ranging from 6.5- 16.5 inches. 

West Rosebud and Emerald Lakes are 
located about 3.5 miles below Mys  c 
dam and are easily accessed from the 
road. Both contain wild brown trout, 
brook trout, mountain whitefi sh, and 
longnose suckers. Both lakes are also 
stocked annually with rainbow trout. 
In May of 2019 we sampled both lakes 
and captured trout ranging from 6.9- 
20.9 inches. Both lakes grow large 
brown trout with some over 20 inches 
most years.

Above the powerhouse, West Rosebud Creek is small-
er because part of the creek is in a pipe that delivers 
water to the electrical turbines. Mostly small rainbow 
trout live here, but there are a lot of them. In 2020, 
electrofi shing es  mates indicated there were about 
169 rainbow trout in a 300- foot sec  on. That is equiv-
alent to nearly 3,000 fi sh per mile. Five miles down-
stream, in the Pine Grove Sec  on, the fi sh popula  on 
is dominated by brown trout. In May of 2019, brown 
trout ranging from 8-19 inches were es  mated at 179 
fi sh per mile. A few brook trout, rainbow trout, and 
mountain whitefi sh were also captured. 

Each Fall, brown trout from downstream in the S  ll-
water River and even further down in the Yellowstone 
River migrate up West Rosebud Creek to spawn. They 
dig a redd and bury their eggs in the gravel. These nests 
can be seen and counted while walking the stream and 
can indicate the rela  ve number of spawning fi sh pres-
ent in the system. The number of redds counted year 
to year has varied from as few as 6 to as many as 50. 
In November of 2021, a record 51 brown trout redds 
were counted. 

A diverse and wild fi shery, beau  ful scenery, and rela-
 vely easy access make the West Rosebud drainage a 

great place to visit.

West Rosebud Creek, Pine Grove Sec  on. 

Mys  c Lake.
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Little Blue Lines
Bryan Giordano, Fisheries Biologist

Montana is home to some of 
the most renowned rivers in 
the trout fi shing world. Anglers 
fl ock to the Madison, Big Hole, 
Clark Fork, Bighorn, and Yellow-
stone rivers every year. While 
these larger rivers get most of 
the a  en  on, the small creeks 
tend to go unno  ced. These 
small creeks provide our riv-
ers with colder water during 
the summer months, spawning 
habitat for migratory fi sh, and 
contain their own resident wild 
fi sh popula  ons.
 
FWP have recently been sam-
pling these smaller creeks in 
the Beartooth Mountains to 
document the species and size 
of fi sh present. Angling sam-
pling is usually the best way to 
sample many of these creeks 
due to their size and gradient, which makes it diffi  cult 
and ineffi  cient to electrofi sh. 

Main Fork Rock Creek, Lake Fork Rock Creek, and West 
Fork Rock Creek were sampled in 2020, and West Fish-
tail Creek was sampled in 2021 using angling. All four 
creeks provided excellent fi shing for small to medium 
sized trout. The three forks of Rock Creek are eas-
ily accessible with good trails or roads running along-
side and provide areas with easy cas  ng. West Fishtail 
Creek provides a more challenging but secluded expe-

Angling sta  s  cs for FWP sampling events in 2020 and 2021.

Wild brook trout from West Fishtail Creek.

rience, with a three-mile hike on a good Forest Service 
trail with diffi  cult cas  ng once you reach the stream. 

These are just a few of the hundreds of creeks fi lled 
with wild fi sh in Montana wai  ng to be explored. Many 
have already been sampled by FWP and you can fi nd 
that informa  on on FishMT. However, you may discov-
er a hidden gem you don’t want to tell even your clos-
est fi shing buddy about, but we’d like to hear about it. 
So, when you’re planning your next fi shing trip, don’t 
neglect those li  le blue lines on the map.

Stream Species Present 
Average 

Size (Inches) 
Size Range 

(Inches) 
Catch Rate 
(Fish/Hour) 

Main Fork Rock Creek Brook Trout, Rainbow Trout 7.5 4-10 9 
Lake Fork Rock Creek Brook Trout, Rainbow Trout 8.5 6-12 8 
West Fork Rock Creek Brook Trout, Rainbow Trout  9 5-13.5 6 
West Fishtail Creek Brook Trout 7.5 5-10 10 
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Buffalo Creek Yellowstone Cutthroat Trout 
Conservation Project Update
Bryan Giordano, Fisheries Biologist

Buff alo Creek, a tributary to Slough Creek, currently 
presents a threat to Yellowstone cu  hroat trout in the 
Lamar River drainage. A telemetry study completed 
through Montana State University iden  fi ed Buff alo 
Creek as the primary source of non-na  ve rainbow 
trout in the Lamar drainage. The Lamar River system 
has long been a stronghold for Yellowstone cu  hroat 
trout and the rainbow trout in Buff alo Creek threaten 
their persistence through hybridiza  on.  

FWP, Yellowstone Na  onal Park, and U.S. Forest Service 
plan to renovate 
Buff alo Creek to 
remove non-
na  ve rainbow 
trout using pisci-
cide and establish 
a Yellowstone cut-
throat trout pop-
ula  on. The proj-
ect was approved 
by the Fish and 
Wildlife Commis-
sion in June 2021. 
Addi  onally, FWP 
changed fi sh-
ing regula  ons 
by li  ing harvest 
limits and adding 
a mandatory kill 
on rainbow trout 
in Buff alo Creek 
and its tributar-
ies. These regula-
 ons now match 

the regula  ons 
in Yellowstone 
Na  onal Park for the Lamar River watershed, including 
Buff alo Creek.

FWP con  nues to work to move forward with the treat-
ment, which is expected to begin in late summer 2022. 
Overall, this project would remove the biggest threat 
to Yellowstone cu  hroat trout in the Lamar River sys-
tem and establish a secure popula  on of cu  hroat 
moving forward.  

Bighorn River Continues to Recover  
Shannon Blackburn, Fisheries Biologist

Surveys to monitor fi sh popula  ons are performed 
annually by FWP on four miles of the upper Bighorn 
River in the spring, and four miles on a lower sec  on in 
the fall. Fish captured during sampling are weighed and 
measured, then released. Fisheries biologists use those 
data to es  mate the number of trout-per-mile, assess 
popula  on trends, and evaluate the health of the fi sh-
ery. Although non-na  ve, brown and rainbow trout in 
the Bighorn River are wild, meaning they have never 
lived in a hatchery. Wild trout live in dynamic systems, 
moving around to fi nd food, avoid predators, and spawn 
in a constantly changing environment. As a result, 

wild trout are 
tough and 
adapt be  er 
than hatchery-
raised fi sh to 
environmen-
tal challenges 
and preda  on. 
Addit ional ly, 
tailwaters like 
the Bighorn 
River tend to 
e x p e r i e n c e 
cool water 
temperatures 
even during 
the summer 
and are high 
in nutrients 
which support 
good wild trout 
fi sheries. But 
trout survival 
on the Big-
horn River can 
be nega  vely 

aff ected when high fl ows are sustained for consecu  ve 
years during  mes when fry are extremely vulnerable. 
Juvenile survival was poor for both species in 2017-
2019. Conversely, drought-like condi  ons in 2020 and 
2021 produced below-average fl ows that also provide 
challenges to the fi shery. 

Since 2019, anglers and biologists have been con-
cerned over low trout popula  ons on the Bighorn 
River due to the variable water condi  ons. The num-

FWP fi sheries technician, Brad Olszewski, holding a very nice brown trout during October 
sampling eff orts on the Bighorn River. 
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ber of trout in the Bighorn is 
up from near-record lows in 
2019, but s  ll trending below 
the 30-year average. The es  -
mated number of brown trout 
per-mile in the upper sec  on 
is similar to the 2020 es  mate. 
However, the number of brown 
trout over 8” has increased. 
Also, we collected many juve-
nile brown trout (about 25% 
of our catch) sugges  ng good 
recruitment. Fall sampling in 
the lower sec  on generated a 
lower es  mate than 2020, but 
brown trout were in very good 
condi  on with an average total 
length of 13.6” and an average 
weight of 1.2 pounds. 

Rainbow trout have made a 
drama  c comeback from the 
2020 es  mates. In the upper 
sec  on, recruitment of rainbow 
trout is very good, with many 
fi sh measuring between 4–6”. 
There are also many large (> 
17”) fi sh remaining in the Big-
horn River and the average total 
length was 14.0” with an aver-
age weight of 1.8 pounds. Sam-
pling eff orts detected similar 
trends for rainbow trout in the 
lower sec  on. 

Moving forward into 2022, FWP 
an  cipates the number of wild 
trout in the Bighorn River will 
con  nue to increase given favor-
able environmental condi  ons 
this winter and next spring. 
Both the 2020 and 2021 water 
year were below average which 
can be conducive to young trout 
survival, especially rainbow 
trout. Addi  onally, the number of available spawners 
from 2021 (e.g., big healthy fi sh) is s  ll rela  vely high 
for both species. For the 2022 fi shing season, anglers 
may experience less trout in the 20+” range as many 
of these fi sh are probably reaching their maximum life 
span. However, there are many trout in both the 4–6” 
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Brown trout popula  on es  mates with 95% confi dence intervals on the upper sec  on of 
Bighorn River, Montana from 1992–2021. No surveys were conducted in 2011. The do  ed 
horizontal line is the 29-year average.

Rainbow trout popula  on es  mates with 95% confi dence intervals on the upper sec  on of 
Bighorn River, Montana from 1992–2021. No surveys were conducted in 2011. The do  ed 
horizontal line is the 29-year average.
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range and in the 9–14” range which could increase 
overall catch rates next year. Even though the number 
of wild trout in the Bighorn River is lower than aver-
age, it is s  ll a high-quality fi shery and rivals others 
throughout the state.
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are in place to improve trails, fi shing access 
and habitat, and update the headgate. 
Specifi cally, the walking trail along Lake 
Elmo Drive is moving away from the road 
and being widen. Several picnic nodes will 
be constructed on the northern shores. 
We are also building two fi shing je   es 
(with one being ADA-compliant) that will 
improve angler access to deeper water. 
Some of the fi sh habitat improvements 
include adding spawning gravels, ca  ish 
condos, and aqua  c vegeta  on to encour-
age fi sh spawning and rearing. Lake Elmo 
will likely be refi lled by the end of May 
2022. The fi sh stocking plan is currently in-
development, but we plan to stock the lake 
with sport fi sh like bass, sunfi sh, trout, and 
channel ca  ish. 

Although Lake Elmo State Park will remain 
open over the winter, sec  ons of the trail 
may be closed at  mes due to construc-
 on ac  vity. Please be respec  ul of signs 

and trail closures. And remember to always 
clean, drain, and dry fi shing equipment and 
do not release pets (including aquariums) 
to prevent the spread of aqua  c invasive 
species. 

Lake Elmo Update 
Shannon Blackburn, Fisheries Biologist 

Lake Elmo is undergoing many 
changes this winter. Currently, the 
lake is empty and will remain that 
way un  l the spring of 2022. The 
lake has been drained to remove an 
aqua  c invasive species, the Asian 
clam. Lake Elmo State Park is the only 
place in the state where Asian clams 
have been documented and we hope 
to remove them before they spread 
elsewhere. While the lake is empty 
over the winter of 2021–2022, plans 

Asian clams at a mostly drained Lake Elmo on November 14, 2021.

An aerial view of a par  ally drained Lake Elmo 
from November 2, 2021. Photo by Bob Gibson.
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geon were captured in ichthyoplankton nets. In addi-
 on, 2021 had the lowest catch of young-of-the-year 

sturgeon captures in our benthic trawl. All data lead to 
the conclusion that the drought impacted both shov-
elnose and pallid sturgeon spawning and produc  on.

Fort Peck Test Flows

In the world of pallid sturgeon recovery, 2021 did 
have a silver lining. In September the USACOE issued 
the Fort Peck Dam Test Release Final Environmental 
Impact Statement. This was a huge undertaking for the 
USACOE, which went through the Na  onal Environ-
mental Policy Act (NEPA) process. NEPA is a law that 
requires federal agencies to assess a broad variety of 
impacts associated with the proposed ac  on prior to 
making decisions. Using the NEPA process, the USACOE 
evaluated the environmental and related social and 
economic eff ects that experimental fl ows from Fort 
Peck may have.  

The Fort Peck Dam Test Release Final Environmental 
Impact Statement was a product of years of research 
and monitoring of pallid sturgeon. Data indicate that 
the limi  ng factor in pallid sturgeon recruitment occurs 
in their early life history when free-embryos dri   for 
several days a  er being hatched. Due to the mainstem 
dams on the Missouri River, the amount of free-fl ow-
ing river has been decreased and the distance that pal-
lid sturgeon free embryos have available to dri   before 
being able to swim and feed is limited. Therefore, the 
basis of the Fort Peck Test fl ow is to mimic a spring 
freshet downstream of Fort Peck Dam which may trig-
ger sexually mature pallid sturgeon to migrate up the 
nearly 200 miles of Missouri River and spawn near the 
Fort Peck Dam project. Over the past 20 plus years, sci-
en  st have observed adult pallid sturgeon migra  ng 
upstream during high fl ow.  

This long upstream migra  on of spawning condi  on 
pallid sturgeon is so important due to their larval life 
stage. When pallid sturgeon eggs hatch, they are called 
free embryos, which dri   at the mercy of the current 
for many days as they absorb their yolk sacks. If pal-
lid sturgeon are spawning too close to the headwaters 
of Lake Sakakawea, these free-embryos dri   into the 
reservoir and se  le out in the muck and mud of the 
headwaters delta and likely die. However, if the adults 
can migrate a great distance upstream to spawn, then 
the free embryos may have enough distance to dri   
before they become able to swim and feed on their 

R  6
NORTHEAST MONTANA 
Missouri River Downstream of Fort Peck Dam
Tyler Haddix, Fisheries Biologist

Pallid Sturgeon

FWP in collabora  on with the United States Geological 
Survey (USGS), U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) 
and U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACOE) are study-
ing and monitoring all parts of the life history of pal-
lid sturgeon in the Missouri River. This past year was 
the 16th consecu  ve year that FWP has par  cipated 
in the Pallid Sturgeon Popula  on Assessment Program, 
a monitoring program designed to evaluate survival, 
growth, distribu  on, migra  ons, and physical condi-
 on of pallid sturgeon.

Adult migra  on is monitored using surgically implant-
ed radio telemetry tags. Tagged fi sh are monitored 
using ground-based telemetry sta  ons situated up and 
down the Missouri River as well as manual tracking 
using jet boats. Newer technologies allow for biologists 
to see real  me fi sh movement from their offi  ce, since 
the data are accessible through a cellular network. This 
has helped reduce the need to manually download sta-
 ons that can be greater than 50 miles apart. 

As for adult migra  on, 2021 was a very uneven  ul year 
on the Missouri River. Severe drought condi  ons lead 
to low river discharge throughout the spring and early 
summer season, which equated to very li  le move-
ment of adult pallid sturgeon up the Missouri River. 
Manual and remote telemetry tracking of radio tagged 
pallid sturgeon indicated that pallid sturgeon did not 
make spawning migra  ons up the Missouri River all 
season. 

Sturgeon spawning is monitored using fi ne mesh nets 
called ichthyoplankton nets that are designed to cap-
ture free dri  ing larval sturgeon. Se  led exogenous 
feeding larvae are then monitored using a benthic 
trawl that is pulled along the river bo  om. Age-1 and 
older sturgeon are monitored by dri  ing trammel nets 
throughout the length of the Missouri River.

Like adult movements, 2021 was uneven  ul in terms 
of sturgeon produc  on in the Missouri River down-
stream of Fort Peck Dam. No free embryo stur-
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own. Through previous research, FWP believes that if 
pallid sturgeon can spawn near Fort Peck Dam, then 
at least a por  on of their free embryos would have 
enough dri   distance to survive.

A  er comple  ng the NEPA process, the USACOE issued 
a Record of Decision (ROD) that Test Flows from Fort 
Peck Dam will occur in the future between 3 to 5  mes 
when specifi c environmental condi  ons are met. The 
fl ow in the river will likely be a combina  on of water 
coming from the Fort Peck Lake powerhouse, Fort Peck 
Lake Spillway and major tributaries like the Milk River. 

The proposed Test 
Flows are not without 
controversy. Many 
stakeholders are con-
cerned that the dis-
rup  on of “normal” 
opera  ons out of 
Fort Peck Dam will 
have adverse eff ects 
on their livelihood. 
However, within the 
ROD, the USACOE has 
put many s  pula  ons 
on how and when a 
Flow Test can be run 
to minimize impacts 
to stakeholders. The 
test will only be run 
if water condi  ons 
are not too high in 
that given year, which 
should minimize the 
chance of fl ooding. 
In addi  on, Fort Peck 
Lake eleva  on must 
be high enough to 
ensure the reservoir 
isn’t lowered to a 
point that nega  vely impacts the fi shery and access 
to Fort Peck Lake. The rate at which discharge can be 
increased or decreased will be set to minimize bank 
sloughing and give irrigators  me to move their manu-
al pumps if needed. 
 
Although 3.5  mes the “normal” fl ow sounds like a lot, 
it’s actually very similar to the discharge observed in 
2018. In that year, very few stakeholders were nega-
 vely impacted from the higher-than-normal fl ows. 

More importantly, pallid sturgeon did migrate up the 
Missouri River in 2018 and may have spawned had 
fl ows not dropped abruptly during the spawning win-
dow. If you are interested or concerned that the test 
fl ows will impact you, the complete s  pula  ons can be 
found on the USACOE website under the ROD or the 
Final EIS.

Fort Peck Lake Spillway.
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A Look at Cisco in Fort Peck Reservoir  
Heath Headley, Fisheries Biologist

History/Introduc  on

As gamefi sh popula  ons began to establish them-
selves in Fort Peck Reservoir in the 1960s and 1970s, 
FWP staff   and anglers no  ced changes to the overall 
fi sh community. Unfortunately, the changes observed 
were not ideal. Even though popula  ons of walleye, 
northern pike, and lake trout were on the rise, the con-
di  on or plumpness of these sought-a  er sport fi sh 
wasn’t very good and they weren’t obtaining desirable 
sizes most anglers hoped to catch. Much of this had to 
do with a limited forage base that was highly depen-
dent on fl ooding of shoreline vegeta  on. Therefore, 
FWP began researching possible forage fi sh introduc-
 ons that might benefi t gamefi sh popula  ons; but not 

jeopardize the Fort Peck fi shery as well as fi sh popula-
 ons above and below Fort Peck Dam.

A  er extensive literature review and consulta  on with 
personnel from other state and federal wildlife agen-
cies, FWP staff  determined cisco could be the best fi t 
for the fi shery. Approximately 8 million cisco fry were 
fi rst introduced into Fort Peck Reservoir in 1984 by 
FWP. Stocking eff orts were con  nued in 1985 and 1986 
with 32 million fry and 60,000 fi ngerlings released in 
hopes of further establishing a popula  on. Since then, 
no stocking of cisco has occurred, and the popula  on 
has been self-sustaining. Cisco popula  ons in Fort Peck 

Reservoir have varied greatly over the years and fi sher-
ies staff  has con  nued to monitor them to learn more 
about their popula  on dynamics and infl uence on the 
Fort Peck fi shery.

What infl uences cisco popula  ons in
Fort Peck Reservoir?

Limited ice cover appears to correlate with decreases 
in young-of-year cisco rela  ve abundance on Fort Peck 
Reservoir. Lack of ice cover has been shown to increase 
wind and wave ac  on, which increases sedimenta  on 
over incuba  ng eggs, leading to high mortality. For 
example, in 1987 and 1992 the reservoir did not freeze 
over and resulted in very few young-of-year cisco. In 
contrast, ice cover occurred in December 1985 and 
2000 resul  ng in two of the largest year classes ever 
produced. Similarly, ice cover lasted over 3 months in 
2020 (January 15 to April 20) resul  ng in a strong year 
class.

Decreases in reservoir eleva  on during the winter, 
which dewater incuba  ng cisco eggs, have also been 
shown to reduce young-of-year cisco abundance 
as cisco typically spawn in three to 10 feet of water. 
Fort Peck Reservoir experienced decreases of up to 8 
feet during the winter of 1989, 1996, 2003, and 2007 
resul  ng in low rela  ve abundance of young-of-year 
cisco. In contrast, when water levels were increasing 
over winter of 1993-1994 and again in 2008-2009, two 
of the best year classes of cisco were produced. Reser-

Boatload cisco. Bait cloud graph.
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in Fort Peck Reservoir hasn’t gone unno  ced. Anglers 
have observed large “clouds” of bai  ish on their sonar 
along with small silvery fi sh ski  ering across the water 
on calm evenings. This abundance has led to record 
se   ng walleye weights during tournaments along 
with a new state record smallmouth bass and chinook 
salmon occurring in 2020. Recent studies on walleye 
popula  ons in North America have confi rmed benefi ts 
of cisco to the health of many walleye fi sheries. Specifi -
cally, water bodies containing cisco as a primary forage 
base were more likely to provide opportuni  es for a 
trophy-sized fi sh.

It should be noted those same waterbodies typically 
have lower catch rates because of this highly caloric 
and large food item present. That pa  ern holds true to 
Fort Peck Reservoir as angler catch rates average close 
to 0.4 walleye per hour during the summer creel peri-
od. Not only do walleye have more cisco to eat when 
they’re abundant, but they also follow cisco to deeper 
water as summer water temperatures warm which 
make them diffi  cult for anglers to catch. It’s not uncom-
mon for fi sheries staff  to capture walleye while con-
duc  ng deep water ne   ng in 60-to-100-foot of water!

The unique niche that cisco have found in Fort Peck 
Reservoir has been truly remarkable. Some fi sheries 
management prac  ces (i.e., predator/prey fi sh stock-
ing, fi shing regula  ons, etc.) haven’t lived up to their 
expecta  ons and others have even caused nega  ve, 
irreversible damage to the exis  ng fi shery. It’s impor-
tant to remember that no two waterbodies are iden-
 cal because of diff erences in size, species composi-
 on, habitat, produc  vity, and angler use.  Therefore, 

biologists are o  en unable to take a one-size-fi ts-all 
approach when it comes to managing a fi shery.

voir eleva  ons decreased only 3.5 feet during the past 
two winters which may in part explain the high rela  ve 
abundance of young-of-year cisco observed in 2020 
and 2021.

Cisco grew rapidly a  er their introduc  on, and it was 
determined a 1.5 year old cisco was averaging 13 inch-
es in the fall of 1986. However, changes in the plankton 
community were observed during this  me as biolo-
gists no  ced fewer, large zooplankton species present 
in Fort Peck Reservoir. This eventually led to slower 
growth rates and low rela  ve weights (plumpness) 
indica  ng the cisco popula  on had reached a level 
where food was limited, and cisco were now compet-
ing for food. Currently, most adult cisco a  ain a length 
of 10-12 inches. Compare this to the much larger fi sh 
in the 1980s that commonly grew to 18 inches and 
weighed more than two pounds. Slower growth and 
smaller maximum size is viewed as being benefi cial to 
game fi sh popula  ons as they are more available to as 
prey.

Have cisco met their objec  ve?

Adults, yearlings, and young-of-year cisco have been 
recovered from stomachs of walleye, sauger, northern 
pike, channel ca  ish, smallmouth bass, chinook salm-
on, lake trout and even goldeye. In the early 1990s, 
fi sheries workers began to no  ce walleye greater than 
25 inches and northern pike greater than 35 inches 
during annual ne   ng surveys as the cisco popula  on 
expanded in Fort Peck Reservoir. Fall creel surveys of 
lake trout anglers also observed an increase in average 
size from 4 pounds to almost 6 pounds. 

The high abundance of cisco over the last several years 

Cisco taken from a northern pike stomach.Cisco taken from a walleye stomach.
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Missouri River Archery Paddlefish – 
What We Know
Jared Krebs, Fisheries Biologist

The Fort Peck Dredge Cuts provide a unique and excit-
ing opportunity for anglers to harvest paddlefi sh using 
archery equipment in lieu of tradi  onal snagging gear. 
This fi shery provides a mid-summer (July 1 – August 
31) change from hook and line angling, with tag hold-
ers “hun  ng” for paddlefi sh by boat, atop homemade 
pla  orms with bow and arrow in hand.
 
Currently, there is no quota regula  ng the number 
of paddlefi sh that can be harvested annually in the 
Dredge Cuts. Addi  onally, archery paddlefi sh tags (blue 
tags) are available over the counter to both residents 
and nonresidents alike. Availability of these tags and 
a general rise in bowfi shing par  cipa  on has caused 
this fi shery to grow in popularity since it started in 
2007. While the number of fi sh harvested annually has 
been sporadic, tag sales and total angler days have 
increased since 2011. Biologists are working to quan-
 fy bowfi shing par  cipa  on in the Dredge Cuts and 

throughout Montana in an upcoming survey. 

With increased angling pressure comes a need for 
increased monitoring of paddlefi sh inhabi  ng the 
Dredge Cuts. Self-creel sta  ons installed prior to 
the 2021 season provided anglers an easier route 
for mandatorily repor  ng their harvested paddle-
fi sh, as well as submi   ng a dentary (jaw) sample 
to biologists. Jaw samples allow biologists to obtain 
important informa  on regarding age and growth of 
paddlefi sh, and thus make informed management 
decisions. Aging data from Dredge Cut paddlefi sh 
suggest slower growth than paddlefi sh that live pri-
marily in the nearby Missouri River. This is likely due 
to more a produc  ve environment in the river and 
Lake Sakakawea in North Dakota where these migra-
tory fi sh spend part of the year.  

Finally, tagging eff orts throughout the connected 
Missouri and Yellowstone rivers have provided insight 
into the seemingly con  nual mixing of paddlefi sh 
found in and around the Dredge Cuts. Paddlefi sh pre-
viously tagged in the Yellowstone River as well as the 
Missouri River above Fort Peck have been harvested 
in the Dredge Cuts. Moreover, paddlefi sh tagged in 
the Dredge Cuts have been harvested downstream 
near Intake Diversion Dam on the Yellowstone River. 
Biologists need to be  er understand where Dredge 

Cut paddlefi sh come from and their movements. Are 
they produced in the Dredge Cuts or are they spawned 
in the lower Missouri and Yellowstone Rivers and reside 
in Lake Sakakawea for some period before migra  ng 
upriver? To answer this ques  on, biologists will ramp 
up eff orts to monitor this unique popula  on. This will 
include working with anglers on repor  ng harvested 
paddlefi sh, as well as tagging and tracking of Missouri 
River and Dredge Cut paddlefi sh. 

As the Dredge Cut archery fi shery popularizes, it 
becomes even more important for successful anglers 
to report their harvested fi sh. This includes submit-
 ng jaw samples along with length, weight, sex, and 

when the fi sh was harvested. Those that submit all the 
required informa  on will receive a paddlefi sh hat in 
the mail. Increased knowledge of the paddlefi sh popu-
la  on in and around the Dredge Cuts will allow FWP 
to con  nue to ensure the sustainability of this ecologi-
cally important na  ve species.

Successful angler Evan Guenther with a 79.7-pound paddlefi sh har-
vested in the Dredge Cuts.
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Fresno Management Plan - Why Deviate from 
Wild Fish Management
Cody Nagel, Fisheries Biologist

Fresno Reservoir has been a popular northcentral 
Montana walleye fi shery for decades, consistently pro-
ducing good numbers of eater sized walleye that range 
from 12-20-inches. Historically, walleye management 
on Fresno had relied on natural reproduc  on to sustain 
the popula  on due to favorable spawning habitat and 
a history of successful walleye spawning in most years. 
Anglers understand that consistent forage produc  on 
is key to a sustainable and healthy walleye popula  on. 
However, in Fresno, highly fl uctua  ng water levels, 
especially severe drawdowns tend to occur at least 
once every ten years. This results in a ripple eff ect 
on forage produc  on that impacts the fi shery over a 
mul  -year period.  
 
In 2003, hatchery reared walleyes were stocked in the 
reservoir due to severe declines in walleye abundance 
stemming from severe water drawdowns. Walleye 
abundance quickly rebounded, and stocking con  n-
ued with li  le regard for forage and other sport fi sh. 
In 2012, an evalua  on was completed by FWP that 
indicated wild walleye reproduc  on and recruitment 
was signifi cant. Declining walleye size structure (PSD) 
following record high rela  ve abundance in gillnets 
(2010) suggested that cessa  on of walleye stocking 
and relying on wild walleye reproduc  on would lower 
rela  ve abundance and poten  ally improve walleye 
size. A concurrent goal of this management ac  on was 
to reduce preda  on on the limited forage base. The 
management goal under this no-stocking strategy was: 
Maintain a balanced fi sh community that promotes 
walleye growth, age and size structure while ensuring 
a sustainable forage base.

Under this strategy, walleye rela  ve abundance 
decreased from an average 24/net (2006-2013) to 17/
net (2014-2021). Size structure con  nued to decline 
a  er 2011 reaching a record low of 24 in 2015. This 
metric increased to 61 in 2017 and has since main-
tained a balanced size structure (PSD 30-60).
 
In 2020, a pe   on was circulated in the Havre area 
reques  ng that FWP stock fi sh in Fresno Reservoir. This 
resulted in a public mee  ng in April 2020 where over 
60 interested individuals were in a  endance. The out-
come of this mee  ng was the impetus for FWP to ini-
 ate a fi sheries management plan process that relied 

heavily on public involvement to guide management 
decisions.

With the help of an Advisory Commi  ee, FWP began 
the process of developing a plan that incorporated 
angler expecta  ons while recognizing factors such as 
water management, habitat and forage abundance that 
infl uence the health of the walleye popula  on. Angler 
expecta  ons were clear; stock walleyes to improve 
catch rates of eater sized walleye that Fresno has a his-
tory of producing. The Management Goal under newly 
adopted plan is: The Fresno Reservoir fi sheries will be 
managed as a walleye fi shery with the primary goal of 
high angler catch rates for Stock (10-15") and Quality 
(15-20") walleye. This will be accomplished by stocking 
hatchery walleye to augment the wild walleye popula-
 on. An emphasis will be placed on habitat enhance-

ment eff orts to support other species of interest (yel-
low perch, black crappie and forage species). 

Under this Management Goal, angler harvest of wall-
eyes is essen  al to maintain a healthy fi shery and 
to ensure the walleye popula  on and size structure 
remain balanced with the limited forage. Wild fi sh 
management remains a key component for walleye 
and other species such as northern pike, black crappie 
and yellow perch. The management plan emphasizes 
habitat improvement and water level management 
as factors that infl uence the reproduc  ve success and 
recruitment of these species in Fresno.  

Detailed informa  on on the 10-year Fresno Fisheries 
Management Plan can be found online at fwp.mt.gov.
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Pond Management - Wild Fish Transfers 
Cody Nagel, Fisheries Biologist

FWP manages over 100 small ponds and reservoirs 
located on both public and private lands throughout 
Region 6. The fi sheries are very diverse and rely on 
stocking strategies to increase angling opportunity 
and provide an immediate response to winterkills that 
o  en occur in northeastern por  ons of Montana.

State hatcheries accommodate the requests for trout, 
largemouth bass, walleye and channel ca  ish. How-
ever, hatchery space is o  en limited and can’t support 
all the species anglers prefer 
to target, such as panfi sh. To 
meet these needs FWP relies 
on wild reproducing fi sh 
popula  ons to act as donor 
popula  ons that can be used 
to stock other nearby water-
bodies, referred to as wild 
fi sh transfers. 

Some ponds in eastern Mon-
tana provide the perfect 
environment for species 
such as black crappie, yellow 
perch and bluegill to natural-
ly reproduce, and some  mes 
even overpopulate. When a 
donor popula  on is iden  fi ed 
a series of steps take place 
before any fi sh are moved 
and stocked elsewhere. First, 
fi sh health assessments need 
to be done to make sure no 
pathogens or disease are 
found in the poten  al donor 
fi sh and the waterbody is 
sampled to see if any aqua  c invasive species are pres-
ent.  Disease and AIS tes  ng frequently occur on the 
fi sh popula  on and waterbody if it maintains a donor 
source classifi ca  on. If both are nega  ve, the biologist 
then fi lls out a wild fi sh transfer request that iden  fi es 
the donor and receiving waterbodies, an environmen-
tal assessment and public comment period also occurs 
if a new introduc  on is being proposed. 

Once approved, fi sheries personnel deploy trap nets 
and start the process of moving the fi sh. Most wild 
fi sh transfers occur in the spring when water temps 

are cold and less stressful on the fi sh. It’s also a  me 
when many adult females are s  ll carrying eggs which 
they can lay at the new waterbody they’re being trans-
ferred to. FWP then follows up with addi  onal sam-
pling eff orts to see if the transfers are successful and 
natural reproduc  on has occurred. 

Region 6 currently has 10 donor ponds and has stocked 
thousands of adult and juvenile panfi sh from wild 
donor popula  ons at dozens of waterbodies within the 
region. This eff ort reduces overpopulated ponds and 
provides immediate fi shing opportuni  es to Montana 
anglers.

Wild yellow perch being transferred to a new waterbody.
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R  7
SOUTHEAST MONTANA 
Lower Yellowstone River Sauger and Walleye
Caleb Bollman, Fisheries Biologist

Sauger and walleye counts during fall electrofi sh-
ing surveys on the Lower Yellowstone River, between 
Hysham and Sidney, were higher than seen in recent 
years. Sauger were caught at a rate of 11.7 fi sh per 
hour of electrofi shing, which is within the normal 
range of the long-term data set but up from the last 
two years counts. Walleye were caught at a rate of 4.9 
fi sh per hour, which is a record high for the long-term 
data set that goes back to 1998. Abundances of these 
popular sport fi sh in the Lower Yellowstone River has 
benefi  ed anglers who took advantage of the unusual-
ly long fi shing window (August-November) aff orded by 
the drought condi  ons. Both species are managed as 
wild fi sh popula  ons, pu   ng the focus on maintaining 
the quality and connec  vity of habitats necessary to 
allow these popula  ons to spawn and recruit naturally 
without hatchery augmenta  on. This approach has 

resulted in a sauger popula  on that is well adapted to 
the widely varying condi  ons of the Lower Yellowstone 
River from the high fl ood waters observed in 2011 to 
the current drought and everything in between. Wall-
eye, while not stocked directly into the Lower Yel-

lowstone River by FWP, have undoubtedly benefi ted 
from the ongoing stocking eff orts on Lake Sakakawea 
in neighboring North Dakota. Tagging data has revealed 
a connec  on between Yellowstone River walleye and 
Lake Sakakawea, par  cularly the strong run of river 
spawning walleye that makes their way into Montana 
each April. The abundance of walleye throughout 
the Yellowstone River observed in fall trend surveys 
from Hysham to Sidney may become a more common 
occurrence as the fi sh passage around Intake Diversion 
Dam nears comple  on. While current drought condi-
 ons for sauger and walleye on the Yellowstone River 

are near ideal for anglers, fi shery managers are looking 
forward to a break in the drought knowing that be  er 
water years while diffi  cult for angling are essen  al for 
successful spawning and recruitment of the next crop 
of fi sh that will ensure quality angling into the future. 

Bruin Kelly with Yellowstone River walleye.

Traevyn Hugs and Bridger Bollman with yellow perch from South 
Sandstone Reservoir.
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at Spo  ed Eagle Lake  in Miles City. During fall 2021 
a total of 1,303 largemouth bass were salvaged and 
transferred to Spo  ed Eagle. The wild fi sh transfer 
management tool was also used at Baker Lake when 
fall surveys found drought had led to poor spawning 
success of yellow perch and crappie, the primary for-
age base in the newly rebuilt and restocked lake. This 
lack of small forage fi sh had caused an acute prob-
lem that appeared to only aff ect a strong year class of 
walleye that are a year or two away from harvestable 
size resul  ng in poor overall condi  on. A total of 650 
pounds, over 100,000 fathead minnows were trans-
ferred into Baker Lake in hopes of improving condi  on 
of these smaller walleye and ge   ng them through the 
winter and into angler’s creels.

Ponds, Drought, and Wild Fish Transfers
Southeastern Montana Ponds 
Kevin McKoy, Fisheries Technician and 
Caleb Bollman, Fisheries Biologist

Pond fi shing in eastern Montana was good follow-
ing a 2019 spring runoff  that fi lled ponds across the 
region. Unfortunately, two years of persistent drought 
substan  ally reduced pond fi shing opportuni  es and 
many  ponds risk a winter kill. The ponds managed in 
the regional pond program, are mostly on private land 
and require landowner permission to fi sh. In exchange 
for stocking fi sh,  landowners allow public access for 
fi shing. Ponds are stocked with a variety of fi sh includ-
ing bass, ca  ish, crappie, northern pike, perch, trout 
and walleye. About one third of the ponds are sampled 
by FWP each year and survey results are summarized 
in the Region 7 Pond Fishing Guide. State hatcheries 
stocked 58 ponds in Region 7 in 2021 and regional staff  
conducted wild fi sh transfers to 3 ponds. The Region 
7 Pond Fishing Guide is updated annually, free to the 
public and available at the Miles City offi  ce or by call-
ing 406-234-0900. The 2022 guide should be avail-
able by mid-March 2022. The guide provides maps of 
the ponds arranged by county. Ownership and fi shery 
informa  on is also provided in the booklet, including 
private landowner names and survey results. Use the 
pond guide or call the Miles City offi  ce to get updated 
informa  on on ponds that have recently experienced 
fi sh kills or are reportedly fi shing well. As with all pri-
vate lands, permission is granted through the land-
owner and must be obtained every  me before fi shing. 
It is the responsibility of the fi sherman to look up the 
landowner’s phone number and request permission to 
fi sh.  

Many of our prairie ponds are managed as put and take 
fi sheries, receiving annual stockings of fi sh from the 
Miles City Fish Hatchery. Others are managed as wild 
fi sheries relying on natural reproduc  on to sustain the 
fi shery a  er an ini  al stocking or wild fi sh transfer to 
get the fi shery started. One such pond, Marshall Reser-
voir located near Mildred, on BLM land had a thriving 
largemouth bass popula  on in 2021 with a high den-
sity of bass averaging one pound and some up to fi ve 
pounds. Drought had reduced the water level so that a 
winter kill in 2021/2022 was highly likely and any fi sh 
that would survive would die during a planned draw-
down in 2022 for BLM to rebuild the dam. This real-
ity provided an opportunity to do a wild fi sh transfer, 
salvaging these bass to the benefi t of angler’s creels 

Kids fi shing McNabb Pond near Ekalaka.

Danny McKoy with a largemouth bass from Marshall Reservoir. 
Photo by Kevin McKoy.
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A Little Bit of Fin Gives A Lot of Information for 
Wild Fish Management
Ryan Kovach, FWP Fisheries Gene  cist and 
Andrew Whiteley, University of Montana

Remarkably, many decisions concerning na  ve fi sh 
conserva  on in Montana are informed by a clip of 
fi n  ssue about the size of a hole punch. Tiny bits of 
fi n hold invaluable secrets packaged into the building 
block of all life: DNA. 

Gene  c data have been integral in Montana’s fi sh 
management since 1976, when Fred Allendorf and 
Robb Leary at the University of Montana began pro-
ducing gene  c data that revolu  onized how we man-
age hatchery broodstocks and wild fi sh popula  ons. By 
the late 1970s, FWP had offi  cially partnered to work 
with Fred and Robb, thereby establishing a collabora-
 ve rela  onship between the University of Montana 

Conserva  on Gene  cs Lab and FWP that con  nues 
to this day. Fred and Robb were gene  c pioneers that 
literally wrote the book on the fi eld of Conserva  on 
Gene  cs (Fred) and won some of the most pres  gious 
awards in evolu  onary biology (both Robb and Fred). 
We’re fortunate they focused their eff orts on the fi sh 
found throughout our state.

Today, gene  c data and theory provide a founda  on 
for much of our fi sh conserva  on eff orts. Here, we pro-
vide examples of how gene  c data are used to monitor 
the status and trend of wild fi sh popula  ons through-
out the state. Amazingly, gene  c data can inform three 
fundamental ques  ons in wild fi sh management: (1) 
what am I looking at; (2) how many of these things are 
there; and (3) where did they come from?

Management of wild fi sh popula  ons requires accu-
rate iden  fi ca  on of the species captured during mon-
itoring eff orts (e.g., electrofi shing,), but unfortunately, 
that can be quite challenging. Many fi sh are “cryp  c” 
meaning that closely related species can look iden  cal, 
a dilemma that is more pronounced when trying to dis-
criminate between diff erent larval fi sh species. Imagine 
trying to diff eren  ate between shovelnose and pallid 
sturgeon larva that are one cen  meter long (Figure 2) - 
not even the best fi sh taxonomists in the USA can do it. 
Similarly, many of our na  ve and non-na  ve fi sh spe-
cies hybridize (interbreed with one another), with the 
“cutbow” being the most familiar example for many 
anglers in Montana. While biologists can easily iden  fy 
a “cutbow” that is composed of 50% rainbow trout and 
50% westslope cu  hroat trout genes, a cutbow that is 
95% westslope cu  hroat trout, and 5% rainbow trout 
o  en “looks” like a cu  hroat trout. Clearly, looks can 
be quite deceiving. DNA unlocks these mysteries, let-
 ng us know what species we are dealing with, and 

even the percent ancestry of hybrid individuals.

We then need to fi gure out how many of 
these things are there?  Specifi cally, we 
need to know whether we are dealing with 
mul  ple popula  ons of fi sh, and how many 
individuals there are in each popula  on. 
Again, gene  c data provide cri  cal informa-
 on for a diffi  cult and some  mes intractable 

problem. Some of the earliest applica  ons 
of gene  c data in Montana described genet-
ic diff erences among fi sh sample collec  ons 
and therefore, quan  fi ed how many unique 
popula  ons of fi sh exist for various fi sh spe-
cies. Results vary widely. For example, almost 
every stream in western Montana harbors a 
gene  cally unique popula  on of westslope 
cu  hroat trout, but sauger are fairly homog-
enous over the en  re state, sugges  ng they 
were essen  ally one large popula  on prior 
to dam construc  on (though sauger in the Robb Leary (right) and Fred Allendorf (le  ) on a gene  c sampling trip to Lake 

Evangaline in 1981.
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trout popula  ons are extraordinarily 
diff erent from one another; bull trout 
in the North Fork Blackfoot River are 
substan  ally more gene  cally diff erent 
from bull trout in Monture Creek (i.e., 
neighboring streams) than humans 
from diff erent con  nents! Iden  fying 
popula  on of origin provides cri  cal 
informa  on on fi sh movement – no 
GPS needed – and popula  on produc-
 vity – which popula  ons produce the 

most fi sh – across the large landscapes 
we have in Montana. 

Since 1976, biologists from across the 
state have annually collected thou-
sands of gene  c samples from vari-
ous fi sh species across the state. From 
those  ny fi n clips we’ve built a moun-

tain of informa  on that we use for broader agency pri-
ori  za  on and project-specifi c decision-making. What 
does this mean for the general angling public? By using 
gene  c data to be  er inform the status and trend of 
our wild popula  ons, we are working to simultaneous-
ly ensure we conserve the popula  ons of the present, 
and the evolu  onary future of our wild fi sh. 

Billings area are somewhat diff erent than other sau-
ger). Perhaps more surprising yet, we can then use 
gene  c data to tell us how many eff ec  ve breeders (i.e., 
spawning fi sh) produce a given age-class of fi sh within 
a popula  on. Long-term monitoring of the number of 
eff ec  ve breeders in the at-risk Big Hole Arc  c grayling 
popula  on has shown an increase in that popula  on 
over  me. We are unable to es  mate grayling popula-
 on numbers with other methods, emphasizing 

that gene  c data allow us to understand popula-
 on dynamics in situa  ons where we would oth-

erwise be le   in the dark. 

Last, we o  en need to iden  fy where a par  cular 
fi sh came from. This can be a biological ques  on 
(who were the parents?), or a spa  al ques  on 
(where was this fi sh born?). Currently, we are 
using gene  c parentage to iden  fy the specifi c 
parents that produce off spring in fi sh transloca-
 on eff orts throughout the state. This helps us 

strategize future transloca  on eff orts (e.g., what 
popula  ons do we use and how many individu-
als do we release?), and compare various meth-
ods of fi sh transloca  on, both of which help us 
improve future conserva  on eff orts. Similarly, we 
use gene  c data to iden  fy popula  on of origin 
for our migratory fi sh species captured in main-
stem or lake environments. For example, we use 
gene  c data to tell us exactly where a bull trout 
captured below Johnsrud Fishing Access Site on 
the Blackfoot River was originally born, and its 
gene  c history - the equivalent of 23andMe but 
for our wild fi sh.  This is possible because bull 

Larval fi sh collected during seining eff orts in the Missouri River above Fort Peck. Fish 
in this photo may be pallid sturgeon, shovelnose sturgeon, or paddlefi sh. Gene  c 
analysis are used to ID these and many other samples. 

The number of eff ec  ve breeders, analogous the number of successfully 
spawning fi sh, in the Big Hole River Arc  c grayling popula  on between 
2007-2020.
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The Three-legged Stool of Fish Habitat
Trevor Selch, Pollu  on Biologist

Water quality, water quan  ty, and physical habitat are 
essen  al to successfully manage wild fi sh. A three-
legged stool is a useful analogy, because if one or more 
of the legs fails, the stool can’t stand up. Fish need 
to spawn, hatch, rear, and grow into sexually mature 
adults to complete their life cycle, and each stage 
requires diff erent elements.

Water quality can be taken from basic values of tem-
perature, dissolved oxygen, and pH, to more complex 
measurements such as concentra  ons of suspended 
fi ne sediment par  cles, nutrients, and heavy metals. 
Diff erent species of fi sh have varying tolerances to 
survive, and younger fi sh are less tolerant to stressors 
(overall), mostly because their breathing rate is much 
faster than larger (older) fi sh. If water quality fails to 
meet the basic needs for fi sh species to survive at a 
given life stage, then wild fi sh management is not sus-
tainable.

It seems obvious, fi sh need water, but the  ming and 
quan  ty of water can have considerable benefi ts or 
consequences for fi sh. The cri  cal period for trout 
o  en occurs late summer, when spring fl ows have 
dropped off , irriga  on demands are highest, and sun-
light exposure is at its peak, causing higher water tem-
peratures and some  mes leading to excessive aqua  c 
plant growth. Although plants create oxygen during 

the day, they use oxygen at night, which could lower 
water oxygen to levels that cause stress in fi sh. Low 
water levels in shallow lakes and small reservoirs in the 
fall can lead to winter kills when there is limited capac-
ity of the water to support a fi sh community through 
the winter.

Each life stage of fi sh has specifi c physical habitat 
requirements. Trout seek out gravels in riffl  es and pool 
crests for spawning that are loose and not cemented 
with fi ne sediment. These small spaces between the 
rocks are then needed for juvenile trout to grow into 
adults. Human ac  vi  es that cause excessive erosion 
of streambanks, can degrade these cri  cal habitats 
and make wild fi sh management challenging.

Of the three legs of the habitat stool, it could be said 
that water quan  ty is most important because it alone 
can improve water quality through dilu  on of con-
taminants and lowering water temperatures, while 
also improving physical habitat by cleaning out fi ne 
sediment through fl ushing spring fl ows, and provid-
ing access to spawning habitats. FWP partners with 
numerous groups in Montana to keep strengthening 
the three legs of the habitat stool for sustainable wild 
fi sh management. 
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AIS Early Detection
Tom Woolf, AIS Bureau Chief

Early detec  on of aqua  c invasive species (AIS) is an 
important part of how FWP helps protect wild fi sher-
ies. AIS such as invasive mussels, snails, crayfi sh and 
weeds degrade habitat, reduce available food and out-
compete desirable species. FWP staff  and a variety of 
partners annually survey waterbodies around the state 
looking for new popula  ons of AIS. Iden  fying new 
popula  ons of AIS as early as possible helps contain 
spread and increases the chances for successful eradi-
ca  on. 

In 2021, over 300 waterbodies were surveyed in Mon-
tana with over 4,000 early detec  on samples collected. 
The samples were processed by the FWP AIS labs in Hel-
ena and Kalispell where they were analyzed for invasive 
mussel larvae and other AIS. No invasive mussels were 
found in the Montana samples collected in 2021, but a 
number of new popula  ons of invasive snails, weeds 
and crayfi sh were iden  fi ed by fi eld crews. 

New Zealand mudsnails (NZMS) are a small invasive 
snail species that have been in Montana since the 
1990s. The snails can clone themselves and can be 
transported easily on wading gear and boats. NZMS 
can survive being eaten by fi sh and can out-compete 
na  ve insects that are important food sources for fi sh. 
In 2021, several new popula  ons of NZMS were iden-

 fi ed including the fi rst established wild popula  ons 
west of the Con  nental Divide in Mitchell Slough along 
the Bi  erroot River. This popula  on was most likely 
introduced by “hitchhiking” on angler’s boots and 
fi shing gear. It is important to always clean your boots 
and gear before using in a diff erent waterbody to help 
ensure you are not moving NZMS and other AIS.

Some good news from the 2021 season includes fi nd-
ing no evidence of zebra or quagga mussels in Tiber 
Reservoir. Intensive sampling over fi ve years has found 
no further evidence of invasive mussels since they 
were detected in 2016. Eff orts are underway now to 
delist Tiber as an “invasive mussel posi  ve water” and 
remove decontamina  on requirements from Tiber 
Reservoir. 

FWP is asking everyone to keep a lookout for AIS and 
report anything suspicious or out of the ordinary. 
Reports can be made online at CleanDrainDryMT.com 
or by calling 406-444-2449. 

Craig McLane and Stacy Schmidt closely examine concrete race-
ways at a hatchery for signs of AIS.  

AIS crews using high pressure washers and hot water to eradi-
cate New Zealand mudsnails. 
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By trying to iden  fy the cause of disease when sick fi sh 
are observed, and by managing the risk of introducing 
harmful pathogens into new environments, we ensure 
that Montana’s hatchery and wild fi sh popula  ons 
remain healthy. This increases the quan  ty and qual-
ity of fi sh available for the anglers that pursue them 
and helps protect our boun  ful aqua  c resources for 
genera  ons to come.

Fish Health Lab
Tyler Osborn, Fish Health Specialist

Montana is home to some excep  onal aqua  c resourc-
es. Management eff orts focus largely on wild, self-sus-
taining fi sh popula  ons, but also u  lize hatchery fi sh 
when it is necessary and appropriate. Montana’s Fish 
Health Program is charged with keeping both hatchery 
and wild fi sh healthy and with helping to man-
age the risk of introducing and spreading harm-
ful fi sh pathogens. To help assess this risk, rou-
 ne and diagnos  c tes  ng is done to gain insight 

into which pathogens may be present and which 
diseases may be aff ec  ng those fi sh. Rou  ne 
tes  ng involves tes  ng a subset of a popula  on 
to determine if specifi c fi sh pathogens are pres-
ent. While we can never be certain that harm-
ful pathogens or disease are not present, this 
rou  ne tes  ng is a great tool to help us man-
age the risk of introducing pathogens into new 
environments when fi sh are moved from one 
body of water to another. Diagnos  c tes  ng is 
used when fi sh, wild or hatchery, display signs 
of infec  on and it involves a thorough inves  ga-
 on in the cause of the disease using a variety 

of tools and techniques. While the treatment of 
disease in many cases is not prac  cal or feasible, 
this knowledge is crucial to helping keep fi sh 
popula  ons healthy over the long haul. 

With a staff  of two people, FWP’s Fish Health 
Program is rela  vely small. Collabora  ve part-
nerships with other labs, such as the Bozeman 
Fish Health Center (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice), are crucial to program success and give 
us access to addi  onal tools, techniques, and 
exper  se. 

Another responsibility of the program is to regu-
late and monitor the transfer of fi sh coming in 
from out-of-state. In Montana it illegal to bring 
fi sh into the state without an import permit. 
Out-of-state fi sh sources are assessed on sev-
eral factors that include looking for diseases 
and aqua  c invasive species. By scru  nizing the 
importa  on of fi sh, we reduce the risk of intro-
ducing harmful exo  c fi sh pathogens from out-
of-state sources and provide a higher level of 
protec  on for Montana’s aqua  c resources.

Rou  ne layout of a fi sh health exam.
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H
Big Springs Trout Hatchery
Miles Fox, Fish Culture Specialist

Big Springs Trout Hatchery, located seven 
miles south of Lewistown, is Montana’s larg-
est cold-water produc  on facility. In 2021 
Big Springs raised brown trout, kokanee 
salmon and fi ve strains of rainbow trout. 
The hatchery operated at full produc  on 
throughout the year and off ered assistance 
to both Bluewater Springs Trout Hatchery 
(Bridger) and Giant Springs Trout Hatchery 
(Great Falls) with some of their produc  on 
needs. 

We faced a few major obstacles this year 
with water levels, quality and temperature 
all across the state. Due to the hot tem-
peratures and drought this summer, several 
of the hatchery’s planned plant requests 
needed to be redirected into more suitable water or 
rescheduled un  l favorable condi  ons returned. As 
cooler weather returned in the fall, normal stocking 
opera  ons resumed.

One notable change to our opera  on for 2021 was the 
increase in the request for wild spawned Holter Eagle 

Lake rainbow trout. Every year in April, hatchery staff  
along with regional fi sheries staff  tackle the important 
job of collec  ng wild eggs from Eagle Lake rainbow 
trout out of Holter Reservoir. What made this a spe-
cial year was the number of eggs collected. Around 
750,000 eggs were taken in 2021 compared to 400,000 
in previous years. Normally Big Springs takes around 
300,000 eggs and Giant Springs Trout Hatchery takes 

100,000 to be raised at the hatchery and 
stocked the following year in both Holter 
(Big Springs) and Hauser (Giant Springs) 
reservoirs. This year Bluewater Springs 
joined in on the fun to collect eggs for 
rearing fi sh des  ned for Clark Canyon 
Reservoir. A project such as this takes 
weeks to complete and is vital to the suc-
cess of the diff erent recrea  onal fi sher-
ies it supports.

Nearly 1.2 million rainbow trout weigh-
ing 116,378 pounds were raised and 
stocked into the following waters: 16 
large reservoirs, 37 small reservoirs and 
ponds, 7 urban waters and 2 rivers/
streams. Brown trout totaled 41,264, 
weighed 2,055 pounds and were stocked 
into two tribal fi sheries near Browning. 
Kokanee salmon totaled 156,780 fi sh 
weighing 1,526 pounds stocked into fi ve 
diff erent in-state fi sheries.South Brewington Pond.

FWP fi sh culture specialist, Elizabeth Yebba plan  ng South Brewington Pond 
east of Judith Gap.
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Yellowstone River Trout Hatchery
Chris Phillips, Hatchery Manager 

The primary role of the Yellowstone River Trout Hatch-
ery (YRTH) is to manage and propagate the Yellow-
stone cu  hroat trout broodstock, referred to as the 
Lehardy strain. The hatchery manages the gene  c 
integrity and overall health of the Lehardy broodstock 
to provide both eyed eggs and progeny for a variety 
of management objec  ves that include na  ve 
species restora  on, high mountain lake stock-
ing, urban fi sheries as well as research and 
educa  on. Many of FWP’s na  ve fi sh restora-
 on projects that are conducted within the Yel-

lowstone River region have u  lized fry or fi n-
gerlings from the Lehardy broodstock for fi sh 
re-popula  on. Once completed, these projects 
become important na  ve species management 
areas for FWP.

The high mountain lakes stocking program is also a very 
important part of the hatchery’s mission at YRTH. Each 
year, 35-40 lakes are stocked via helicopter with very 
young Yellowstone cu  hroat trout raised at the hatch-
ery. In total, more than 350 lakes in both the Absa-
roka-Beartooth and the Crazy Mountains are stocked 
on a rota  ng schedule. Some of the high mountain 
lakes that were historically stocked with Yellowstone 
cu  hroat trout have become self-sustaining fi sh popu-
la  ons. In these lakes where the fi sh are reproducing 
naturally, fi sh stocking has been suspended and once 
again FWP is managing these lakes as wild, self-sus-
taining popula  ons.
The Yellowstone cu  hroat broodstock spawning sea-
son began in mid-January and ended April 10, 2021. 
We had a great spawning season and the broodstock 

generated over 846,800 green eggs. Eggs had an aver-
age eye-up of 78%, resul  ng in over 660,000 fry. Yel-
lowstone River Trout Hatchery met all stocking and 
produc  on goals this last year. In total, the hatchery 
stocked well over 100,000 fi sh weighing approximately 
4,890 pounds.

Another important mission of the YRTH is to provide 
hatchery support for the conserva  on and restora  on 

of na  ve Arc  c 
grayling within 
the species his-
toric range of 
the upper Mis-
souri River. The 
hatchery sup-
ports this pro-
gram through 
wild spawn-
ing eff orts, egg 
incuba  on and 
distribu  on as 
well as strate-
gic fi sh stocking 
when neces-
sary. The arc  c 
graying resto-
ra  on plan has 

had some changes over the years and con  nues to 
provide many new challenges for us at the hatchery.

We also did annual spawning of Arc  c grayling at both 
Axolotl Lake and Green Hollow Reservoir II in May. We 
had a good year with 528,776 eggs collected from 337 
females. The eggs were incubated here at the YRTH 
and then transferred to RSI’s (Remote Site Incubators) 
located throughout Southwest Montana. We also con-
ducted a spawning event on the Big Hole River to col-
lect eggs from wild fl uvial Arc  c grayling. We were able 
to collect eggs from 7 wild females and 14 wild males. 
The eggs were incubated and hatched at the hatchery 
and will con  nue to be reared here un  l next spring. 
At that  me, the fi sh will be stocked into Axolotl (Twin 
Lakes) for future gene  c infusion with the exis  ng 
broodstock.

The Yellowstone River Trout Hatchery is open 8:00 a.m. 
-5:00 p.m. Monday through Sunday. Tours are given 
during business hours and an appointment is recom-
mended. Please contact us at 406-932-4434 or visit 
FWP’s website at h  ps://fwp.mt.gov/fi sh.

Smeller Lake in the Crazy Mountains.

Arc  c grayling male from Upper Twin Lake.
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Bluewater State Fish Hatchery
Ma  hew Wipf, Hatchery Manager 

Bluewater Springs State Fish Hatchery, located near 
Bridger, raises an average 1.5 million rainbow trout 
every year, some for catchable sized (7-10 inches) 
fi sh plants, some for put and grow (2-4 inches) fi sh 
plants, and some for forage. The focus for Bluewa-
ter is not only just to raise fi sh and put them in res-
ervoirs for the angler but to maximize the return 
to the angler. What we have learned at Bluewater 
is that how we raise fi sh in the hatchery directly 
aff ects the number of fi sh that return to the angler 
and to our lake survey crews. A  er applying that 
knowledge to Cooney Reservoir since 2019, adjust-
ing stocking  ming, fi sh size, feed quality and 
rearing space Cooney has seen the best rainbow 
trout numbers in size, health and quan  ty than it 
has over the last 20 years. Providing anglers with 
a variety of opportuni  es, like Cooney Reservoir, 
allows people to take home a fi sh without nega-
 vely aff ec  ng the wild popula  ons. 

Bluewater hatchery is also working with biologists on 
Clark Canyon Reservoir to evaluate the survival of sev-
eral rainbow trout strains. In order to maximize return 
to the angler, the Dillon area fi sheries biologist and 
crew are working with hatchery staff  to develop a new 
stocking plan. Four strains of rainbow trout are being 
evaluated: Arlee, Gerrard, Eagle Lake from California, 
and Eagle Lake from Holter Reservoir. In order to tell 
the diff erence between strains, hatchery staff  feed the 
fi sh Oxytetracycline which makes a glowing ring, vis-
ible under black light, on the vertebra of the fi sh. One 
strain gets three marks, one strain gets two…un  l the 
last strain gets none. Fish are then planted by boat to 
assure maximum distribu  on on the reservoir and to 
avoid preda  on by birds. Look for these results coming 
soon. 

Bluewater also started raising arc  c grayling for Chiq-
uita Lake located in the Spanish Peaks. Wild manage-
ment for graying is a very important aspect for the con-
serva  on of the species. The grayling eggs were from A happy angler at Cooney Reservoir.

Clark Canyon boat plants.
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a wild spawn 
on Rogers Lake 
near Kalispell 
and hatched 
and raised to 
fi ve inches at 
Bluewater then 
planted into 
Chiquita Lake 
via a helicop-
ter. 2022 stock-
ing request for 
grayling from 
Bluewater have 
increased, so 
look for more 
grayling plants 
into Hebgen 
Lake and its 
tributaries in 
2022.

The Bridger Girl Scout Troop 2063 came out in May 
and planted fl owers and bushes in front of the fi sh 
hatchery. Not only do we care about the fi sh, but we 
sure like to take care of the hatchery, and fl owers are 
always a crowd pleaser. Hatchery staff  con  nue to 
clean out aera  on towers of sediment to be  er aerate 
water for the fi sh. 

These are just a few of the highlights from 2021. There 
are many other projects that are just as great going on 
at the hatchery, with several people working hard to 
help fi ll the angler’s creel. If you fi nd yourself traveling 
highway 310, don’t be a stranger!  Please stop in to get 
a tour and perhaps help feed fi sh.

Arc  c grayling egg.

Girls Scout Troop 2063 plan  ng fl owers at 
the hatchery in May 2021.

Fort Peck Multispecies Fish Hatchery
Ryan Lo  , Fish Culture Specialist
and Wade Geraets, Hatchery Manager

The Fort Peck Hatchery, along with the Fort Peck Res-
ervoir crew and numerous volunteers from around 
Montana come together each spring for the annual 
walleye spawn on Fort Peck Reservoir. Fish are trapped 
and spawned to collect eggs from the wild adults that 
roam the reservoir. The eggs are divided between the 
Fort Peck Hatchery and the Miles City Hatchery to be 
raised as either fry or fi ngerlings. Fry (the majority) 
are released within 28 days, but some fi ngerlings are 
raised in rearing ponds for 60 days. Most are returned 
to Fort Peck Reservoir, but some are stocked in other 
reservoirs in central and eastern Montana. Although 
Fort Peck Reservoir does have a small wild popula  on 
of walleye that spawn on their own, we supplement 
that stock because the wild popula  on cannot sustain 
itself in such a large body of water. This gives anglers 
the chance to chase the elusive walleye, not only in 
Fort Peck Reservoir, but in many other reservoirs, with 
a chance to catch a fi sh of a life  me.

Weighing fi ngerling rainbow trout, 3.3 pounds is 250 fi sh.
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Chinook salmon were introduced into Fort Peck Res-
ervoir in 1983. This popula  on is one of three which 
includes Lake Sakakawea in North Dakota and Lake 
Oahe in South Dakota. These wild popula  ons are the 
only disease-free, land-locked chinook salmon in the 
lower 48 states. When the Fort Peck Hatchery came 
on-line in 2006, a goal was developed to produce a 
quality salmon popula  on in Fort Peck Reservoir. Our 
eff orts are paying off  in the result of a trophy-class fi sh-
ery. Anglers have an opportunity to hook into a wild 
25-30-pound chinook salmon in just three to four years 
of growth. We not only see anglers taking advantage of 
the quality fi sh, but during the salmon spawn we see 
healthy, good size fi sh returning. Some years are defi -
nitely be  er than others, but the quality of fi sh we are 
seeing results in be  er-quality eggs that are collected 
during the spawn.
Most people are aware that the rainbow trout stocked 
in Region 6 are hatchery-raised and not wild fi sh. While 
correct that these fi sh start in a hatchery, many don’t 
realize these fi sh provide a wild fi sh aspect to our area. 
Fish are in the hatchery a maximum of 10 months (the 
Arlee/Erwin strain) and the majority (the Arlee strain) 
are in the hatchery only fi ve months. These trout will 
usually survive up to seven years in the wild. Trout give 
anglers in Northeast Montana opportuni  es to fi sh in 
areas that are a short distance from the angler’s home, 
with minimal equipment required to catch. By stock-
ing trout in community and kid’s ponds in the region, 
the hatchery provides an angling opportunity to local 
people that may not get the opportunity to fi sh Region 
6’s larger impoundments. So, the hatchery is giving the 
trout a boost to survive in the wild at a young age, but 
most of the trout’s life is spent in the wild for all to 
enjoy.

Northern pike provide great angling opportuni  es 
throughout Region 6. Fisheries staff  collect and spawn 
wild adult northern pike on even years. The reason 
northern pike are not collected and spawned every 
year, is that fi sh do very well once established in the 
wild. When northern pike are stocked into smaller 
ponds and reservoirs with a good food source and 
proper spawning habitat, they may need only one or 
two stockings before a wild popula  on is established. 
Once a popula  on is established the fi sh obtain good 
size in a short period of  me, which provides excellent 
angling opportuni  es on smaller bodies of water. The 
wild popula  on in Fort Peck Reservoir provides the 
only disease-free egg source that fulfi lls the stocking 
needs for Montana.

Newly re  red fi sh culturist, BJ Erickson, loading eyed chinook 
salmon eggs into an incuba  on jar.

Fish culturist, Ma   Baxter, stripping sperm from an adult chi-
nook salmon. Newly re  red fi sh culturist, BJ Erickson, collec  ng 
the sperm.

Fish culturist, Ryan Lo  , holding a green walleye on a COLD day 
at the spawn.
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Giant Springs Fish Hatchery
Jerick Graves, Fish Culture Specialist

In 2021 Giant Springs 
State Fish Hatchery 
(SFH) staff  drove more 
than 15,000 miles of 
Montana’s highways 
and gravel roads to 
stock nearly 700,000 
rainbow trout and 
kokanee salmon which 
weighed over 76,000 
pounds. This was the 
fi rst year since 2017 
that Giant Springs SFH 
has been able to run at 
full produc  on and the 
fi rst  me since 2003 
that kokanee have 
been stocked from this 
facility.

Giant Springs SFH has been assis  ng with the Willow 
Creek Reservoir study being performed by fi sh biolo-
gist Ka  e Vivian. Three hatcheries, Giant Springs SFH, 
Blue Water and Big Springs, are working to restore 
trout popula  ons in the reservoir. For its part, Giant 
Springs SFH supplied 30,000 Arlee strain rainbow trout 
that were marked with coded wire tags and 30,000 
Eagle Lake strain rainbow trout that were marked with 
adipose clips and oxytetracycline.

This year Giant 
Springs SFH worked 
with the aqua  c 
invasive species 
(AIS) program to 
take some preven-
ta  ve measures to 
make the hatchery 
more secure. The 
Missouri River is 
known to have New 
Zealand mud snails, 
an invasive species 
that can outcompete 
or displace na  ve 
snails, mussels, and 
aqua  c insects which 
our wild fi sh spe-

cies depend on for food. Working with NorthWestern 
Energy, the reservoir was drawn down about three feet 
in eleva  on to expose cri  cal hatchery infrastructure. 
While the reservoir was down, we cleaned the ou  low 
pipes for the hatchery and pressure washed the race-
way sumps with high temperature sprayers to kill any 
invading organisms. A  er that, thin sheets of copper 
were installed on those surfaces which the snails might 
try to cross. New Zealand mud snails, as well as oth-
er snails and slugs, don’t like copper and will ac  vely 
avoid it. By ensuring that Giant Springs SFH remains 

clean of AIS, we can do 
our best to prevent the 
spread of these harm-
ful species throughout 
the state.

Unfortunately, Giant 
Springs SFH display 
pond was the target of 
vandalism in August of 
2021 when someone 
scaled the fence to kill 
and wound several of 
the largest and old-
est trout. The shock 
of such an egregious 
ac  on was felt by 
many across the state, 
and the tremendous 
outpouring of kind 

words from the public has been immensely appreciat-
ed. One person even off ered to increase the reward by 
an addi  onal one thousand dollars in hopes of fi nding 
any informa  on. As of now, there have been no devel-
opments, but we are s  ll hopeful that someone may 
come forward with helpful informa  on.

The crew at Giant Springs SFH is always glad to help 
with fi sh spawns at other facili  es, and this year was 
no excep  on. Culturists Jerick Graves and Ashley Ham-
mans helped at the Murray Springs Trout Hatchery, 
while Ashley also made trips to Jocko River Trout Hatch-
ery and the Holter Reservoir wild rainbow spawn.

Due to Covid-19, the tours at Giant Springs SFH were 
s  ll limited. However, a few school groups were able to 
come by and see the facility. We at Giant Springs SFH 
hope that 2022 brings with it good health and  ght 
lines for all our Montana anglers and wish you a happy 
fi shing season.

Hatchery manager, Ryan Derr, se-
curing copper shee  ng in the out-
fl ow pipes.

Giant Springs Fish Hatchery em-
ployees assisted by hatchery bureau 
chief, Jay Pravecek installing copper 
shee  ng in the ou  low pipes.

Fish culturist, Ashley Hammans 
holding a male kokanee while 
assis  ng Flathead Lake Salmon 
Hatchery.
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We made necessary upgrades, emergency plans were 
refreshed, and fi sh produc  on successfully con  nued.

We planted seven waterbodies with over 
12 million walleye - the majority going to 
Fort Peck Reservoir. This year we also had 
the opportunity to plant 10,000 late large 
4”-5” walleye. In addi  on to walleye, we 
planted young channel ca  ish and blue-
gill. By plan  ng fi sh at various life stages, 
we hope to enhance the fi shery for angler 
opportunity and create naturally sustain-
ing wild fi sh popula  ons.

Our largemouth bass numbers showed 
improvement from 2020 despite high 
preda  on on broodstock in rearing 
ponds from herons and osprey. With a 
broodstock ranging from three to sixteen 
years old, we successfully harvested and 
planted over 115,000 fi ngerlings with the 
inten  on to create naturally sustaining 
wild popula  ons in ponds across Mon-
tana. Unfortunately, drier weather condi-
 ons created abnormally low water levels, 

limited vehicle access due to poten  al fi re 
danger, and in some cases, dewatered res-
ervoirs.

Miles City was involved in the propaga  on 
of endangered pallid sturgeon for many 
years un  l an unusual problem occurred 
at the hatchery.  The young sturgeon 
began to develop a deforma  on of the 
fi ns called, appropriately, ‘fi n curl’.  Propa-

Miles City State Fish Hatchery
Tori Swope, Fish Culture Specialist

The Miles City 
Fish Hatchery is 
one of only two 
w a r m - w a t e r 
hatcheries in 
Montana. The 
hatchery uses 
water from the 
Yellowstone Riv-
er to feed the 
hatchery build-
ing and 49 pro-
duc  on ponds, 
amoun  ng to 54 
½ acres of rear-
ing space. The 
hatchery raises 
walleye, large-
mouth bass, pal-
lid and shovel-
nose sturgeon, 
channel ca  ish, 
 ger muskie, 

bluegill, and 
yellow perch.  
Fish produc-
 on is diff erent 

for warm-water 
hatcheries in 
that ponds are 
fer  lized to grow 
natural plankton 
that young fi sh learn to use as 
food.  Once fi sh are released, they 
already know how to capture the 
food they need to grow, essen  al-
ly making them a wild fi sh right 
out of the hatchery.

Our fi eld season of 2021 at the 
Miles City Fish Hatchery did not 
come without challenges. Chal-
lenges of 2021 included: supply 
water pump rebuilds, awaken-
ing a recircula  on system in our 
outdoor rearing ponds, as well 
as annual underground water-
line and valve rebuild surprises. 

Largemouth bass. Photo by Tori Swope.

Josh Culver, fi sh culture specialist, and Riley Annis, hatch-
ery intern, sample coun  ng largemouth bass.
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ga  on was halted for a few years while hatchery per-
sonnel worked to uncover solu  ons to this problem. 
A  er two years of performing studies on the young fi sh 
using diff erent water supplies, we enter 2022 grateful 
for the ability to get back into the produc  on of na  ve 
pallid sturgeon once again. We work closely with the 
Garrison Dam Na  onal Fish Hatchery in North Dakota 
to grow the designated number of individuals. These 
individuals consist of mul  ple family groups which 
are underrepresented in the Upper Missouri. We will 
rear these sturgeon in our facility un  l they are large 
enough to be tagged and released, to con  nue their 
life in the wild.

We started the off -season by draining our 
holding reservoirs as we have done in previ-
ous years for aqua  c invasive species preven-
 on. We also had the opportunity to excavate 

our upper reservoir from years of built-up riv-
er silt, perform water line maintenance, and 
repair underground valves with the help of a 
local contractor.

In early May 2021, we gained Josh Culver 
as a fi sh culturist. He came into his posi  on 
here with a strong background in fi sh cul-
ture including 20 years of experience work-
ing in both Washington and Montana. His 
fi sh knowledge and voca  onal skill set has 
undoubtedly shown to be a crucial asset to 
our crew at the Miles City Fish Hatchery.

Murray Springs Trout Hatchery
Jason Nachtmann, Hatchery Manager

In the Northwest corner of Region 1 sits Libby Dam. 
The dam was completed in 1972 and created Lake 
Koocanusa, which inundated and eliminated 109 miles 
of the mainstem Kootenai River and 40 miles of cri  cal, 
low gradient tributary habitat in Montana and Canada. 
In 1978, the Murray Springs Fish Hatchery was built 
as par  al mi  ga  on for the dam.  The hatchery stocks 
rainbow trout into Lake Koocanusa and surrounding 
lakes to provided recrea  onal fi shing opportuni  es 
for the public and may enhance the condi  on of wild 
Kokanee salmon in the lake.

Many lakes in this area, such as the Eureka 
Chain Lakes, are not capable of providing an 
environment to sustain natural fi sh spawning or 
recruitment. Through the hatchery stocking of 
these lakes, new recrea  onal opportuni  es are 
provided to the public and angling pressure on 
wild fi sh in local streams or rivers is reduced.

Through the use of public outreach and educa-
 onal programs, hatchery fi sh can be ambassa-

dors for wild fi sh. These programs inform visi-
tors how habitat loss or degrada  on nega  vely 
impacts fi sh, how “bucket biology” nega  vely 
impacts na  ve fi sh, or how purchasing a fi sh-
ing license can posi  vely impact fi sh. Murray 
Springs stocks many family fi shing ponds which 

Murray Springs Trout Hatchery fi sh stocking.

Seasonal technician, Sarissa Hagemeister, sinking into the mud on low 
water reservoir a  er release of fi sh.
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creates opportunity for people to be healthier by get-
 ng outdoors, ge   ng hooked on fi shing, and learning 

about the many species of fi sh in Montana.

What is your defi ni  on of a wild fi sh?

For some, a wild fi sh might be defi ned as a fi sh that 
was hatched in a natural se   ng, spent its en  re life in 
a natural se   ng, and whose parents and grandparents 
(gene  c inheritance) also spent their lives in a natu-
ral se   ng. Some ques  ons to defi ne a wild fi sh might 
include: adult fi sh collected from a natural se   ng and 
brought to a hatchery for spawning eff orts - are the 
progeny wild? If a hatchery stocks a two-inch fi sh and 
the fi sh adapts to the natural se   ng, spawns in the 
natural se   ng, and lives to a ripe old age in a natural 
se   ng - are those wild fi sh? 

The characteris  cs of what cons  tutes a wild fi sh can 
be debated, but what we do know is that hatchery fi sh 
help sustain wild fi sh popula  ons. The ability to con-
duct scien  fi c research studies on 
hatchery-reared fi sh in a controlled 
or manipulated environment has led 
to answers that have helped fi sher-
ies managers apply science-based 
decision making to wild fi sh popu-
la  ons. These types of studies have 
provided answers to things related 
to: the concentra  on of chemicals 
or pollutants fi sh can tolerate; non-
lethal methods for accurately deter-
mining the onset of fi sh reproduc-
 on; and have fi lled gaps in the life 

history stages or biological require-
ments of fi sh species. 

Whatever your defi ni  on of a wild 
fi sh might be, the Murray Springs 
Fish Hatchery provides some great 
recrea  onal opportuni  es to the far 
northwestern por  on of our great 
state while protec  ng some of the 
important na  ve fi sh.

Flathead Lake and Rose Creek Hatcheries and 
Wild Fish Management
Mark Kornick, Hatchery Manager

Flathead Lake Salmon Hatchery and Rose Creek Hatch-
ery are in the Flathead valley near Kalispell. These 
hatcheries u  lize spring water sources to rear cold 
water species used to enhance lake and reservoir fi sh-
eries across the state. Although kokanee salmon pro-
duc  on is the primary objec  ve, westslope cu  hroat, 
Arc  c grayling, and brook trout are also hatched and 
grown. Westslope cu  hroat eggs are received from 
Washoe Park Hatchery in Anaconda, but the kokanee, 
grayling and brook trout eggs are sourced from wild 
environments where mature fi sh are captured and 
spawned by hatchery staff . Arc  c grayling are spawned 
in May from Rogers Lake, near Marion, MT, and the 
brook trout in November from private lakes near Eure-
ka, MT. Then there’s the kokanee, a freshwater version 
of the sockeye salmon.

Wild Eggs - Kokanee Edi  on

The month of October in western Montana is, for the 
most part, a pleasant  me of year to enjoy outdoor 
experiences. October is also when mature kokanee run 

Incuba  ng kokanee eggs.
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off . During the fi rst week, many of the fi sh are consid-
ered “green”, meaning the eggs are yet immature, but 
ripeness increases rapidly in both males and females 
in the coming days. The op  mum spawning crew of 
four consists of one ne  er who scoops 20 to 25 salmon 
via dipnet into a hopper for two squeezers who strip 
eggs then milt from the salmon and fi nally the singu-
lar matchmaker who fer  lizes and otherwise processes 
the eggs. All staff  are kept busy for hours at a  me at 
peak spawning season. Daily egg totals will number in 
the tens of thousands ini  ally but will climb to a half 

million during 
the peak of the 
spawn. Eggs are 
disinfected and 
placed in incu-
bators back at 
the hatchery 
that evening.

It is no exag-
gera  on that 
this crew will 
handle upwards 
of 100,000 indi-
vidual salmon 
in three weeks 
at Lake Mary 
Ronan. The Flat-
head Salmon 
Hatchery is 
tasked with incu-
ba  ng as many 
as 3 million eggs 
per year and at 
200 to 300 eggs 

per female, this requires a lot of ripe individuals. To 
get at those ripe fi sh though means wading through 
immature fi sh, sor  ng overly abundant male fi sh, and 
re-releasing “spent” (recaptured) fi sh...one by one.

The Bo  om Line

Although the kokanee of Lake Mary Ronan are of hatch-
ery origin (400,000 fi sh stocked annually), this “wild” 
stock is of great importance as it produces the eggs 
and fi sh that support 30 kokanee fi sheries across the 
state. The lake itself feeds and grows the fi sh needed 
to provide all Montana’s salmon needs while sa  sfy-
ing rabid kokanee anglers with large bag limits on the 
regular.

the Lake Mary Ronan shores seeking suitable spawning 
gravels in which to reproduce. This 1,100-acre lake is 
a most popular kokanee des  na  on just west of Flat-
head Lake. Kokanee mostly inhabit the open waters 
where in schools, they feed largely on plankton and 
insect life. At age two and a half years these fi sh will 
take on characteris  cs quite removed from their pri-
or silvery appearance. Male kokanee turn a deep red 
color, grow larger jaws and teeth and gain a “humped” 
appearance. Females by this  me are plump with 
eggs, also have a reddish blush, but lack the ferocious 
appearance and 
musculature the 
males exhib-
it. Enter the 
spawning crew 
of Flathead 
Lake Hatchery: 
a three to four-
person team 
armed with sun-
screen, polar-
ized glasses and 
chest waders.

With the help of 
a special fl oat-
ing trap, consist-
ing of a “lead” 
of quarter-inch 
ne   ng and a 
r e c t a n g u l a r 
holding catch-
ment a couple 
hundred feet 
off shore, love-
crazy kokanee are coaxed within range of the crew. The 
aforemen  oned lead acts as an impassable wall that 
directs fi sh to an inescapable ne  ed room of sorts, 
nestled between stru  ed walkways fl oa  ng over ten 
feet of water. This workspace is held fast by mul  ple 
anchors to keep the opera  on func  oning through 
the occasional windstorms of autumn. During the light 
of day, nary a salmon is seen but by the next morn-
ing, thousands are held cap  ve in the trap within easy 
reach of the able hatchery staff . 

The Work Begins 

In the next two to three weeks the number of “ripe” 
(ready to spawn) kokanee peaks, plateaus then drops 

Catch of the day 534,000 eggs disinfected.
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Sekokini Springs Hatchery
Sco   Relyea, Hatchery Manager

Sekokini Springs Hatchery and Research Facility was 
built to enhance and conserve the gene  c integrity 
of westslope cu  hroat trout in the Flathead Subbasin 
located in the Northwest region of the state. Fisheries 
professionals from FWP Region 1 collect wild juvenile 
westslope cu  hroat trout from headwater streams in 
the Southfork of the Flathead River Basin. The fi sh are 
brought to the hatchery to be used as donor stocks for 
re-establishing pure westslope cu  hroat trout popula-
 ons in lakes that have been treated to remove non-

na  ve and hybrid popula  ons. Hybrid removal elimi-
nates the infl ux of non-na  ve genes downstream from 
the lakes and secures the state’s largest interconnected 
stronghold for the na  ve fi sh. 

Hatchery Role

Each fi sh is given a unique PIT tag, fi n clipped for 
gene  c analysis, and sorted into rearing tanks by 
size. Results from the gene  c analysis are used to 
remove any fi sh that is less than 100% gene  cally 
pure. Pellet feed is supplemented with mealworms 
and amphipods during the nine-month transi  on 
period. The fi sh are weighed and measured every 
six weeks and resorted according to performance. 
Fish that struggle to adapt to pellet feed have poor 
growth and are placed in “ICU” tanks to encourage 
growth. Tanks are covered with screens that mimic 
overhanging banks and reduce visual contact dur-
ing feeding. Skylights ensure the fi sh are raised 
with a natural photoperiod.  These protocols sig-
nifi cantly reduce hatchery selec  on.

Egg incuba  on tray with individual incuba  on cups.

High mountain lake in South Fork Flathead Drainage.

Male westslope cu  hroat trout from South Fork Flathead River.
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A  er 1-2 years in the hatchery, the fi sh become sexu-
ally mature and are ready to reproduce. Spawning 
occurs in late May through the beginning of July. Three 
males are crossed with three females, when possible, 
to promote gene  c diversity. Fer  lized eggs from each 
cross are kept in separate incuba  on cups un  l they 
hatch. We record the reproduc  ve success of individu-
al fi sh so we can research factors that infl uence repro-
duc  on to improve performance in the future. This 
also allows us to equalize the contribu  ons from each 
parent.  Once the fry have hatched and swim-up, they 
are fed 8-10  mes a day un  l they are stocked. The 
fry are stocked into their des  ned mountain lakes by 
helicopter, generally in the late summer and early fall. 
We do our best to get the fi sh out of the hatchery so 
they can acclimate to their new environment as soon 
as possible.

This process allows us to replicate drainage specifi c 
strains of westslope cu  hroat trout to restore water-
sheds with independent popula  ons of wild fi sh whose 
ancestors have evolved to thrive in the waters of 
Northwest Montana for thousands of years. Our work 
in the South Fork drainage is almost done, but our job 
is far from over. Our success has allowed us to branch 
out beyond the South Fork. We partnered with Glacier 
Na  onal Park biologist to use fi sh popula  ons from the 
North Fork Flathead to restore Camas and Evangeline 
lakes. We have plans for work in the Middle Fork Flat-
head as well as the Tobacco River Drainage. Our work 
in na  ve fi sh conserva  on will ensure future genera-
 ons of anglers the chance to pursue our state fi sh in 

some of the most pris  ne waters in the world.

Collec  ng juvenile westslope cu  hroat trout.

Washoe Park Trout Hatchery
Angela Smith, Hatchery Manager

While the fi sh that we raise at the Washoe Park Trout 
Hatchery do not hatch in the wild, everything we do 
in our daily work ensures that once fi sh enter the wild 
environment, they have the best opportunity for sur-
vival. The ability for our fi sh to thrive in a wild envi-
ronment is enhanced in many ways while under our 
care. The fi rst step includes maintaining fi n quality, 
fi sh condi  on and vigor, and proper gene  cs. From the 
 me we spawn our fi sh in the spring, everything we 

do is centered around fi sh quality. The cleanliness of 
our spawning and incuba  on equipment reduces the 
chance of disease outbreaks. Proper spawning tech-
niques and brood management maintain the gene  c 
integrity of the progeny, reduces domes  ca  on, and 
helps our stock retain the wild traits that will help them 
survive in the wild. Reducing stress in our rearing units 
by using covers, correct fi sh densi  es and adequate 
water fl ow help provide fi sh with an environment in 
which they can thrive un  l they are released.  

The last step for us is hauling fi sh to the many loca  ons 
across the state that the biologists have deemed suit-
able. Here at Washoe, that’s an average of 100 water 
bodies each year and 250,000 fi sh of various sizes from 
2” fry to 18” re  red brood. Stocking can be done in 
mul  ple ways depending on the lake. We use trucks, 
ATV’s, helicopters, horses, and good old-fashioned 
backpacks. The drive can be up to 350 miles and take 
over 8 hours, so it is vital that the fi sh have all they 
need to survive the trip. We understand the loading 
capaci  es for each of our tanks, coolers, panniers, and 
backpacks. Pure oxygen, aera  on, quality water and 
cold temperature are maintained throughout the trip. 
This last step, while the shortest, can have an immense 

Loading up horses for high mountain lakes in the Pintler Range.
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eff ect on how well the fi sh survive in their new home. 
If the fi sh are stressed and struggling during the trip, 
their chances of survival are reduced drama  cally. 

Improved opportunity for survival in the wild a  er 
release from the hatchery is accomplished through 
working closely with biologists. Stocking sizes, rates, 
frequencies, and loca  ons are based on the annual 
sampling the biologists conduct. This informa  on is 
cri  cal to pu   ng the best quality fi sh in the correct 
environment, so they have the best chance for success. 
Our biologist’s knowledge of the water quality, preda-
tor popula  on structure and food availability in the 
lakes they are responsible for is crucial to developing a 
stocking plan for a body of water. 

These are just a few of the ways in which the Washoe 
Park Trout Hatchery improves the chance of success 
for the fi sh we stock into the wild. The same work and 
knowledge go into every fi sh we raise, whether it is 
des  ned for a recovery project in the Scapegoat Wil-
derness, a kid’s fi shing pond in Kalispell, a high moun-
tain lake or a large lake or reservoir. Our fi sh are healthy 
and ready to survive and thrive in the wild!

Top le  : fi sh coming out the tube at Moose Lake. Top right: view of the truck backed up to Moose Lake. Bo  om le  : helicopter stock-
ing high mountain lakes near Ennis. Bo  om right: stocking cooler setup in a UTV for mountain lakes in the Flint Range. 

Backpack stocking in the Flint Range.
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The professionals at the Jocko River Trout Hatchery 
produce the best fi sh to meet the needs for lakes large 
and small all over Montana. The Arlee rainbow is just 
one role-player in Montana's championship-caliber 
angling. 

Jocko River Trout Hatchery 
Jeff  Lammerding, Hatchery Manager

In team sports, everybody has a role to play. Baseball 
has its catchers, pitchers, and center fi elders. Football 
has its quarterbacks, linemen, and receivers. All very 
dis  nct and specialized roles to perform. As profes-
sionals, when these role players know their posi  ons 
and perform them to the best of their abili  es, 
championships can be won.

A  er the State of Montana bought the Jocko 
River Trout Hatchery in 1948, many rivers and 
streams were planted out of the Arlee hatchery. 
In 1955 when Montana Fish and Game wanted 
a very catchable fi sh that got big, got big fast, 
the Arlee strain of rainbow trout was devel-
oped. A quick search of FWP's online stocking 
records will show the fi rst non-reservoir plant 
out of the Arlee hatchery was Bu  e Cabin 
Creek in Granite County in 1944 when it was 
s  ll a privately-owned hatchery. For decades 
a  er offi  cially becoming a state facility, Jocko 
River planted rivers and streams. Flathead, Bit-
terroot, Big Hole, and Blackfoot rivers are just 
a few. Rock, Cherry, Monture, Spring, and Post 
creeks were among stocked streams in the 
hatchery's fi rst fi ve years. According to online 
records, in 1982 the Thompson and Fisher riv-
ers were the last streams stocked with Arlee 
rainbows.  

Early on in its history, Jocko planted rainbow 
trout in streams, rivers, lakes and reservoirs. 
More recently, wild fi sh popula  ons and their 
management have come front and center for 
FWP. Since the 1980s, Jocko has specialized its 
role to plan  ng ponds and reservoirs, most with 
li  le to no spawning habitat, many in urban 
areas and several with fi shing piers to provide 
easier access to the water. These plants provide 
fi shing opportuni  es for all.  

If you are out fi shing one of Montana's many 
rivers or streams with wild, na  ve, self-sustain-
ing popula  ons, you might consider releasing 
them for the next person. If you want to take 
a few home for dinner, or get a kid hooked on 
fi shing, try one of the many ponds planted with 
Montana's premiere put-and-take fi sh, the 
Arlee rainbow trout.  
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FISH MONTANA 
NATIVE 

LENGTH 
(inches) WEIGHT GIRTH 

(inches) SITE ANGLER BAIT 
TACKLE DATE 

Arctic Grayling   20 3.63 lbs. 11.7 Washtub Lake Glenn Owens Wet Fly 6/28/03 

Bigmouth Buffalo   40.7 57.75 lbs. 32.5 Nelson Reservoir Craig D. 
Grassel Bow & Arrow 6/4/94 

Black Bullhead  14.37 2.60 lbs. 11.5 Smiley Slough Birrell White Bait 6/20/09 

Black Crappie  16.7 3.13 lbs.  Tongue River 
Reservoir Al Elser  1973 

Bluegill  11 2.64 lbs. 17 Peterson's Stock 
Dam Brent Fladmo Worm 6/3/83 

Blue Sucker   34.5625 13.29 lbs. 18.1875 Marias River Jason Karls Worm 4/19/19 

Brook Trout   9.06 lbs.  Lower Two Medicine 
Lake John R. Cook  1940 

Brown Trout  37 32.4 lbs. 28 Marias River Robbie 
Dockter  3/3/21 

Bull Trout 
(Dolly Varden)   37 25.63 lbs. 25  James Hyer Trolling Line 1916 

Burbot   39 17.08 lbs. 16.25 Missouri River 
Wolf Point 

Jeff Eugene 
Iwen Minnow 4/18/89 

Channel Catfish   38.25 35.18 lbs. 27 Colstrip Surge Pond John D. Smith Beetle Spin 
w/ Mr. Twister 7/7/19 

Chinook Salmon  38.125 32.05 lbs. 26.50 Fort Peck Reservoir 
Face of Dam Greg Haug Squid & 

Flasher 8/16/20 

Cisco  18.2 2.08 lbs.  Missouri River Troy Holstein Jig & Minnow 6/2/14 

Creek Chub   11.0 0.52 Ibs.  Harbaugh Bass Pond William Bibeau Worm 5/12/13 

Coho Salmon  25.5 4.88 lbs.  Fort Peck Reservoir 
Face of Dam Irven F. Stohl Daredevil 5/29/73 

Common Carp  38 40.2 lbs. 30.5 Nelson Reservoir Jared S. Albus Bow & Arrow 5/24/98 

Cutthroat Trout    16 lbs.  Red Eagle Lake Wm. D. Sands  1955 

Emerald Shiner  3.43 0.01 lbs.  Park Grove Bridge Ike Braaten Rapala 6/9/06 

Flathead Chub   11.2 0.59 lbs.  Thornton Pond Douglas 
Jordan Worm 4/29/01 

Freshwater Drum   29.5 21.59 lbs. 26.5 Fort Peck – Ghost 
Coulee Matt Washut Smelt 5/3/03 

Golden Trout  23.5 5.43 lbs. 13 Cave Lake Mike Malixi Lure 7/16/00 

Goldeye    3.18 lbs.  Nelson Reservoir Don Nevrivy Jig/Power 
Crawler 7/4/00 

Green Sunfish  9.0 0.84 lbs. 9.87 Hickson’s Pond Bette 
Schmieding Worm 5/25/09 

Kokanee Salmon  26. 8 7.85 lbs.  Hauser Lake John Bomar Jig 9/23/03 

Lake Chub   5.9 0.075 Ibs. 3.4 Corner Lake James Cashell Artificial Fly 7/23/17 

Lake Trout  42.5 42.69 lbs. 31.5 Flathead Lake Ruth Barber Flatfish 6/23/04 

Lake Whitefish  27 10.46 lbs.  Flathead Lake Swan 
McDonald V Jig 8/26/06 

Largemouth Bass  22.5 9.58 lbs. 18.9 Lake Elmo Brandon 
Wright Worm 4/24/21 

Largescale Sucker   23.1 6.16 lbs. 14.8 Woodland Pond Kevin Fraley Worm 6/27/08 

Longnose Sucker   19.5 4.21 lbs. 12.4 Holter Lake Austin Wargo Jig 5/14/21 

Mottled Sculpin    0.05 lbs.  Belt Creek (North of 
Neihart MT) Brad Sullivan Worm 7/30/01 

Mountain Sucker   6.2 1.60 oz.  Beaver Creek 
Reservoir 

Robert 
Garwood Worm 4/23/01 

Mountain 
Whitefish   23 5.11 lbs. 12.5 Hauser Reservoir Walt Goodman Rapala 10/10/07 
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FISH MONTANA 
NATIVE 

LENGTH 
(inches) WEIGHT GIRTH 

(inches) SITE ANGLER BAIT 
TACKLE DATE 

Northern 
Pikeminnow   27.125 7.88 lbs.  Noxon Rapids 

Reservoir 
Darrel 

Torgrimson Lure 5/28/91 

Northern Pike   37.5 lbs.  Tongue River 
Reservoir Lance Moyer  1972 

Paddlefish   77 142.5 lbs. 41.75 Missouri River 
Near Kipp Park 

Larry 
Branstetter Snagged 5/20/73 

Pallid Sturgeon    60 lbs. 27.5 Yellowstone River 
Near Sidney Gene Sattler  5/13/79 

Peamouth   16.125 1.52 lbs.  Clark Fork River Mike Jensen Artificial Fly 7/29/07 

Pumpkinseed  9.5 0.96 lbs.  Upper Thompson 
Lake Nathan Bache Lure 7/30/06 

Pygmy Whitefish   9.84 0.36 Ibs. 6.3 Little Bitterroot Lake Richard 
Geldrich Maggot 2/13/10 

Rainbow Smelt  7.1 0.08 lbs.  Fort Peck Dredge 
Cuts Nathan Cooper Jigging 

Spoon 2/18/20 

Rainbow Trout  38.62 33.1 lbs. 27 
Kootenai River 

David Thompson 
Brdg 

Jack G. 
Housel, Jr. Lure 8/11/97 

Rainbow-
Cutthroat 

Hybrid Trout 
 35.75 30.25 lbs. 27.5 Ashley Lake Pat Kelley Bait 5/16/82 

Redside Shiner   6.5 0.10 lbs. 3.75 Lost Lake Josh Ahles Worm 8/21/01 

River Carpsucker   24 6.95 lbs. 16.5 Fort Peck Reservoir Brady Miller Bow & Arrow 8/15/08 

Rock Bass  10.8 1.31 lbs.  Lower Crazy Head 
Springs Pond 

Karson 
Campbell Nightcrawler 4/26/14 

Sauger   28.2 8.805 lbs. 15.1 Fort Peck Reservoir Gene Moore Whistler/ 
Minnow 12/12/94 

Saugeye   15.66 lbs.  Fort Peck Reservoir 
Squaw Creek Myron Kibler Minnow 1/11/95 

Shorthead 
Redhorse   20.25 4.68 lbs.  Marias River 

Near Loma Ray Quigley Worm 4/14/85 

Shortnose Gar   35 7.41 lbs.  Fort Peck Dredge 
Cuts 

Brandon 
Hansard 

Bow and 
Arrow 5/16/13 

Shovelnose 
Sturgeon   39.75 14.125 lbs.  Missouri River Chad Buck Nightcrawler 5/21/10 

Smallmouth Bass  22 7.84 lbs. 17.75 Fort Peck Reservoir Theron 
Thompson Jig & Minnow 10/3/20 

Smallmouth 
Buffalo   38 38 lbs. 29.25 Nelson Reservoir Brady Miller Bow & Arrow 4/28/07 

Spottail Shiner  3.0 0.02 Ibs.  Tiber Reservoir Joe 
Hagengruber Worm 8/14/10 

Stonecat   10 0.54 lbs.  Milk River Dale Bjerga Worm 6/16/96 

Tiger Muskellunge  50 38.75 lbs.  Deadmans Basin 
Reservoir Leo Cantin Bait 9/2/12 

Tiger Trout  20.6 4.04 lbs. 12 Bear Lake Joe Sobczak Wooley 
Bugger 2/9/97 

Utah Chub   1.81 lbs.  Canyon Ferry 
Reservoir 

Eugene 
Bastian 

Rat Fink/ 
Maggots 2/5/92 

Walleye  32.25 18.02 lbs. 22 Holter Lake Trevor 
Johnson Kit’s Tackle 5/10/21 

White Bass  17 2.80 lbs. 12 Missouri River 
South of Bainville 

Vernon 
Pacovsky Minnow 10/13/07 

White Crappie  18.5 3.68 lbs.  Tongue River Gene Bassett Worm 5/10/96 

White Sturgeon   75 96 lbs.  Kootenai River Herb Stout  1968 

White Sucker   21.625 5.33 lbs. 12.75 Nelson Reservoir Fred Perry Spear 2/10/83 

Yellow Bullhead   15.5 1.91 lbs. 10 Tongue River 
Reservoir Roberta Legge Minnow 12/17/20 

Yellow Perch  14.375 2.39 lbs. 12.1875 Lower Stillwater Lake Josh Emmert Jig 2/19/06 




